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INot tu con-
aider thei algof aiteanc

d1 4 pat -wh-en
considerlng
economy. r

There are Wheelook Engtiui. tatb ave bmen running overtenlt yea!unt
ave not coit ntdla r repfrs.

THE SOLDIE &-MGCULLOCH DO~,I
Ltmlte, - GAT. or*, con.i Wo Mak.eekc ntna Ide-[ Heih

Pu.p Wae W. -I' éour MiII Macbinery, Qat-

Ri. anlit SPr Mahpr.WLFrtion 00l ch .opig.1ni nc ufyPSafes, Vaujl and vault oot Write for Catalot.

-
--w--w

TO THE TRADIE.
.Yuly l7tb.

French Canvas
In ail nunibers of Natural, .Black,

White, Siate, Brown, now in stock.
Send us your order, quotîng the
price you want to pay, anid we will
send you the best value possible in'

Our Special Brand
FiIIIng LgIfer Orders à SpooaIty.

JOHN MADNALD9 Z. COMPAN
Welltngtn and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

Jieating.
Dwellings and Public Buildings has

«been our specialty for over thirty
years. We both manufacture and
lestai ail kinds of

Met Air and Mot Water
Hoating Apparatue,

and our line comprises heaters that
will satisfy any condition or burn
any kind of fuel.

Omnd for our bookiet
"AbouMt ating."

CUARE BROTHERS & COMPANY9
Proeton. Ontairio.

Such
Aricles
as these
give great
satisfaction.
BOECKMIS
Brushes
and
CAN E' S
Pails and
Tubs.

<NN\1-

UNITED FACTORIES9 UIMITEIJ,
Torouto, Loudon, ZNewmarlet

ARTHUR B. LEE, A. BURDETT LEE,
I'gESIDE<T. VICE-PRESIDENT AND)

TREASURER.

SIIELE AND lIEAVY

H ARIiWARE
BA&.

IRON AND STEEL
R ONý

PipEND FITTINGS

TORONTO

. ER INGLE ry.

17= p-ýr,
ýý,?1.A L



oTHz IONBETARY Irv.TEs

Ra"blaed 1817.

BANK OFInoornrted by At 0f ParflaentBANK881 0F0,0n i

M ONTREAL Undiv rIrraz.L85
MONTREAL

Ri,. HoN. O N. A RNMD V1Ie-Prealdent.,Peiet
A. T. Paer Eaq. R. b reenailelda, ta 1. Sir Willam C. Macdonald.

Il .Anta *e. A .Gaie . G. Reld, Eeq. JamesaRosaeEq.

BRANCHES IN ;CANAD.Po MfoNTieEÂL-H. V. Meredith, Manager
Ontario Onltalo-Con. Quebu. Manitoba&lq W

Alnionte London montegai . hnpgMn
Belleville Ottawa " ea Ed r.cajgary
Brantford Perth SgnueB. Lebtldge, Alta.

BrolytlePeterboro "P.B.Carle. Regina, Aee
CabmPloton Qlumbeoa

Cloruai Barnia, jiw ro tt"s COL
Dearonto Iltratford Chatei N Bv
Fort Wlliani Bt. Mary'$ Creerathan N.K Nreso

~odrlc Toontyonee. ~Mocton, .B, New Denver
BBr t. John, NI. Ne, Weetmlinae

Amhers, N'S. Roeland sa

= 01~aln Glace N.B.~f Vancouver
Hallfxi M & Vernon
S=ey N:. Victoria

NR~WOUNlDLÂHT-RtL Joh,,., N&iU-Berk a Ma,,treel.
IN GXILÂT BjerrÂxr-Lndo, -Banke of Montreal, 22A) AbhUret LaneO, E..

ALYX.îxxEn LANa4 Manager,
TIN TEEC «UNITXI> STATES-No, Yack-R. YBl. Bdn a J., M.Geta, agente, 59 WaU SI.

ChIcago-Itani of Montreeal,,J. w. De)C. OGýrady, Mngr,
BAXXXXA IN GRIxÂr BIHrrÂue-London-The Blank 0f E 1-n& The Union Benke of

London, The London and Weatniulneter Bank, Thenat-ional Provincial Banke of
England. Llepo-h en ILvrol lEd. oIMAnd-The BrIlah Linon

ConayBn~and Branches.

Ne. York, N.Il.A. Nati1onal Bianke cf Comnierce in New Yorke. Boaton-The Mer.
chant.'~~ Nainl Bane .I MOOa à Co, Bluffalo-The Marine BankIe, Bfalo.

lIe Fanrlo-Te ira NtioalBanie Tiie Anolo-Wlornla Bank.

Ti
CANAD IAN BANK
OF COMMERCE_

IIaDw O,,wi,

TORONTO

Pald.up Capltel,S,00000
JRst .....-. .... Sooo@ojo

»IEECTMOE :
nos. Gzo A. cor, PrealDnL. RoiEaR KxLOOvm, 90q., Vloe-Preslnt

iiie. âratîher, Enq. W. B. Hamillton, Iraq. Matlb.w L4*ggalBoit.
John Hoakn, Meaq, R.O.LD. J. W. Plaieli.t, Eau,

IL KnMn Eau. on. L 0Mevl joue. Frederle NIchoIlEq
B. E9. WAR , Geel Mnitr j. f. PUMME.R, Asot. Glenrl vmngeA. Chieluieclorman rlntendent 0fBranche.
Dreden 0 mâ îI CANADA

DrdnOttawa 81mca.
arrie Darides Paria taod

Bellevil Nunyile ParlllJ StralbroyBerlin lait Petero Toronto
Elenheim Fort Prano..n Port pry Toronto Jinaction

Brantford Godenleh et.= ahrn. Walierton
G-icn aunia Walkervlllanu. teiont Battit 8te. Marie Wat.ro

eme" London Seaforlb Windso
Oran 0Wooditock

Wlnntpeu Allinl Greenýwood Nm.w We"Inl,,ter
Yukon Turnitorp Crenbrook Kanmloops Nelson Vancouver

Davson White Horse pernie Nanalno Bandon Victoria
London, 60 Lombard St.. E>V. B. Cmon Alxaner Maer

la thme Unted itatue:
Ne.Yor Ba FrncicoaI.portland Ore. Seattle Waim. BkLgue Aleè,eISnker, In Gireat leritalui-The Ïlank'0f ÎFoian, London; Loy. Banke,

lsnilted; Smith, Peyne k Smitha tAndon.
C01EEESiONIDENTEi ABROA»d

FaàNiex-Credlt Lyonnas paria; Meaere Lezard, Frere.&Cie. Para. GERMxANT-
Deuleebe Banie. HOLLkNDx-DgecoDto MAtOCiappij otterdam. iixLuruu-Meae. 
Matthieu & Fils, Bruaels. M Exxco-Banco de odey Mexico. ýWE IND X-Bn
0f Nova Seotia, RingBlon, Jamaina; ColonialBank ad Brance,. BEENU.-Ban oBermuida, Hanulton. Bournx AmRnxoA-Brlti.h Banke of South America; London andlbalian Ban. ImIDiA, OnaNA AND JàAÂ-Tile Chartered Banke of Iredia, Australie

Limmited AIWMALIA Awz NS' ZEAAD"min"4 cai Anatrle imtd Bank oAuatreal. HooVO-la Ntoa BneQIHvS Bihop a o

capital Paid.up .... $6,oop,rmo

THE MERClIANTS Ra............ -0,0

BANK 0F CANADA sea" oic,
1-MONTREL.

BlourG cf Directora:
Presldent, H. oNÂG ALLI q., Vle-Pre.ldentJOTHNHDaK q.NletraJme P. Dawes, f;i. H on. Robert Macky. Tho,. Lone .Chai. R. Hoamner, Iraq. V. F. Smith, Eat Hugh A. Allan, Esq. Brecet, ALa.q

THOB * PYSHE Qener Man
E. F. HumieBpt. et BraeC

Aeto 21bRancbu la Ontario
àlvinaon 1lora Kingaton Oakvelle BrtodAtmena aî teemInton Ottawa t.TosBelleville Qnoqe London OenBnd TrBerlin Kamilon Lucn Pkdale TibrBothwell Hanover Meriedae Perth Tor=tB3rempon Heapeier MUdh-j Pecît W]erothlam neai Miteh Preaton Wetim~51 BurAgy-tNadopaenr Rentre. .

B3ranches lI Quebec

1a.sEn Nratio. Bt.n trencBt. r ank;eba Bufavl, BherrooeeSt$auFraeson , IMnel>,. jrone Bta onSu avu M nb
N B rUDanhesY& an 0aCantadarh-e:Trrtre

IINA 80 ATEA-Ne Pore Agenfwcy, n ofSmSoto and Roya WBl BtofMreAet
BAIeFIIi Dr GLu BitITAfle-tOBnkonf Glmraig. dnug n te on. h
ABoyal ac Bcotlan.uý«tasalBAiema0 nre UitD aTÂTi -Nea ore Inia, gnerian ohner tion a Btnk

111E MOLSONS BÀANK
Iucorporatod by A>t; of ]Parlin=ent, 1855

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
PaId-up Capital, - $2,500,000.00
Reserve Pud, 2- - - 2150,000.00

BOARD 0F DIRECTOft5:
WX,ý MOLeON MACpiEtei rele

A .D AZa, he hu~a r- Bre,.
W. . DAPM. mPftOr B LOÇKWOOb, and W. W.1 %p" U n»w. . IIPEt*Inpeto. BRANCHES5: .CIPArA, lii,

Alvinsen Ont. Kîngrville, Ont. Norwich, Ont St Thonma. OntAyhner, dnt. Knowlton, Que. Ottawa. Ont Toronto, ont.Brockvlle, Ont. London, Oni Owen Sound, Ont Toronto jonctionCalgary, AltaL. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.Cheeterville, Ont', Montreal, Qe ubc u. Vnovr .Clinto, Ont. "St. Catiierin e!ele RacaerExetr. ntr St Brndi evlie St'n, BC VkItOrIO. B.C.Extr nt k Bu Ridgetown, Ont. Vicwravmle, QueFraervilleQe Mar. & tarbor Br. Simoue, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.*Hiamilton, Ont. .Tcqea.rr Sqi. Smith's Falls, Ont Winnipeg, MmnZHengsall. Ont. Morriaurîg, Ont. Sorel, P.Cq. Wcxitock. ontAOvrii, IN EuE0pz- oroParr's Blank. LWd MeusraChaplin, Milae, Grenteil Ao.Ltdý lvrjl-lie Oakf LiverPool Ltei. ireland-?uerALisrBakLt~F-ranýc. et6G enri,( iti4naý Gemn"euahBk =Anlwerp,-L& Banque d'Anvers. Cia and Ja pn 1and~~ Shanghai
AgEiNTM IN 'UNITED STATE-NeW VOrkr-NtOOM~Ic' Net- Bnk Na Ch yBaniIlonover Nat Bank Tie Morton Trust Co« Boutoil-State National Bank, Rldder, pea.c Pf.lotadMln-Ccs, Net. Biank, Mchlgo>-Pirt Nat Bankt, Cise.Nat. Bank. P'hiladelpia-J'ourtpi St. National Bank, Phil. NationalBank, ert-tt Savinun Bank. BuUfalo-.'ftrj National Bank. Milwaukee-Wisconsin Nat. Bank of MllwanIkee(. Minnepoi-Fint Nat. Banke. ToledoS-ýeýOn.National Bank. Butte1 Mo)ntana-PIrt Nat. S&l Ban.Sn PranoLeo -Canadian Banke ofCommerce. Poýrtlaind, ure.-Oan. Bk. 0f Cvmmerte. Seattle, Waeh.-BoBton Nat, Bank.ColleCti ad n al parte of lb. Dominion, and returnse romptly remittedait)terate.of exohange, VonuneclW.tergof VreditandTrgveller,'

p"bl am eeva1:l*.îlle lu a O at f th. world. a B. "Bank Mtmey Ordere

Emiabiehe in ef. 6BAN 0F BRIISU Inorporated by Royal C"

NORTHI AMERICA L»OM
.£LuMoààSù*

J.B. Brodie. Richard RL GIMn Q4a. D. Whetmau.John James Caer. E. A. Botte. 1ejr ~bmh
M. . .Y ILyn Rj. B..Kendail. HnyE ae.

A. Q. WA"lII, Sacretéry.
feiad Offic la Cazada.-st. James Street, Xoiatr«.a

IL oTKmANx Qenteral Manager. J. ELMLT, Iungoa..
BiLNCxEs IN CANADA

Blrantford. Monitreal. Brandon, Men. Vancouver RO.Il lie eebeo. N.B. dstoft, RO. Violon., xL<i'T= ,~nt John, X enwood, B.. DwoCtYknDsMldlend. Feeront X.& i(aaln .> aeofy(ue
Kingeto. Balla'. NÂ
DraMt =a Southl Afric zna>' bu obtaimea at the. maWue Eraohft

AGECS in1 TaiE IIqzNT ISTATESý Ete.
New Vori-Il Wall street-W. Lawson a J. C. Welah, Agente.
Ban Frano.o-120 Baneome Street-Bi. M. J. MeMIchasi and J. IL AmbrIft, Age.IL.ndn Bankete-The Bianke of Enuland, Meur. Glyn & C>.

T h e-Lvejoran0ivepo BolnNton a B an Iol,

Noic i rreyedPrvtnca Baîdnie of Ireand ANDtd and brancPER
Nthecunt uari imted.bin an brtherteo. Au N el IuEi CaNk 0f Ausrela LMtt,n.ht h sauted-'lJlon pani le ai thelBe". Hadie Cinati io and alt.4 er,l

Trd he Doinin BaYo ustnlt.

The Trenaler Booka util be closed front ch. amuI to the 3iat juy n.11,
boli days inclusive.

By order of lie Board,

Toronto, June z6ti, igo, T. G. BROUtIH,
General Manager.

Capital nthorized byTuE~~'N ST ND R telimea4-p . .$m,oonooo
Reserv Fund ... 8$,=oBANK 0F CANAOA W. Y.C>=A.Pweddn

WP.AlnA. j. Bomtervine
TOIRN7OOnt. T. R. Wood W. Rý joinam

<W.<>. P. REIN, Oeneal Manager

Ai'a Cris rgho hahi Harrieton Pariedale !Toronto
.m. el Colb1boTneKC to loo

Brdar mpbellprd Durham Llohunond Nul
Brantford Cannlngton ForestRihodB

MONTRZEIL-MOlIOn Bankt; Impril Banke 0f Canada,
NEIw YonxtK-lhe lmportera and Taers National ianie.

LNoN. EsND_%.ruTh Nallonal Banke Of scotIed.



UNE NIONET.A.RY TINtES

j ~Incorporated 15THE BANK Head Office,_Toronto, Cao.

0F TORONTO Capital,... ... 82,500:10

Qsoait000)£RAX, DZRECTORS
G eOIWE GOtgti.xa udn WILLIAM HENRY BEATTrY. Vice-Presldant

Harlatha Roýbtet Retord Oe. J. Cook Charles StuartWlia Gorgte (iundarham John Waldie John J. Long.
DuIrcÂN COULaOc amara Manager Jou EPqI4 "Lemazoe Asa. ntl Manager.

ToonoCobourg Montreal Roseland. B.O.
R&r ing St. W Colllngwood t. PLt. Charles SarniaBariG(ananoque Pètarboro StaynerBrockville London Patrofla St. CatharinesCOPPer ClM, Ont. London Rst Port Hope Wallaeeburg
Lodon, E Lodo Bankorun:

Th odnCity and Midland Bank, Limitait.1%w York- Jational Bank, of Commerce.
0ClAg,-inst National Bank,

CoUeotio» MA"d -n the biset terme Mid romlttod for on day ofpaymnt

Capital Paid.up ... $2,.çooooo

IMPERIAL BANK "-'**Ra»t...... -.... »'IM ER AL BA K T. R. Dntrittcr-oiesid
D. R. Wilkie, Vice-Preaident

William Ramisay0F CANADA Robert Jall'ray
T. Sutherland Stayner

RZAD orElias Roger* Vir. Hendrie
B. B. Wlille. aer i m Maae E. aAitantCaraMnae

W. Moft, ChI ", nseto
BILASCEE»Essex Hfamilton Montreal Port Oolborna lSt. Catharines WellandPerguef Ingersoll Niagara Falla at Portage Sanlt Ste. Marie WoodstockGlait Liatovel OLttava St. Thomas TorontoBrandon, an. Edotn la Prince Albert, 8SaaL Revelgake, KO.Oalgary, Alta. Neison B.b Wlnnlpeg, Man. Vancouver, KO.
F,ýrflpn,8.0.Resthern, Susit.GodnRC Portage la Priride, Man. Strathoona.Ata,

ÀOXNS-L'ndm t Llrde ank mited.NawYIork-Bank of Montreal.Bank, of Amerlos. j R ako BuhA" iie

Tii E ONTARIO ptl%0'150000
BANK ~ -

0 IL It. OOcaaus, oq., Preuld.ent DOXALD MAOKÂT, 1âq., V1IO-PreffldntRc.J.O. Aimn R.D. P.r' BA. . Irving. E% . IL.E Hreonaît I. Gras Es.1,

Alliston Cosaal insa ewar Port ArthurAuroreor W aM Mera Ott-Wa SudbsrBowManvllle Xintu= Mount Front Poterboro Tee
a u e t~.t & Wolington et&. Cor. queon 4 Portland Sts. YOng à Richmonid Ste.

loon, ~Eng.- ank B-)4 ntod. France a"d zurop&-Orodt lç,nnail, NewYorkFouth atinalBank, sud the .&genta Bank, ci MontreaL Boston-kat iona

Fcunded à8z8. Incorp'd x8as,
Se"d omos, QuebeTH1E QIJEBEC Capital Authorized ... $3,oooo

BANK Bor fjrcoejJohn Bre ,.Prasent

Gu00spar Lemoine W. A. Maras Vaasoy Bouvei P. Billingslo Edamn tehTitos. MODouoAax. Ganerai Manager
Qube, t aierBLBranches Thorond Ont.QuesoSt.Peer t. OttaWa, Ont St George Beauce, Que.t'p w Thetiord Mins, Quo. Vkwtriavlùo, Que.

Montreal St. James St. Phree Rivera, Que. Usavonan Falsa, P.Q.St. Catherine E. Pemibroke Ont St. Rtomuald, Que.AaGMNW-tondon. Englana, Bank ai Scotlnd New York XA, ete Bank ofBritish Nreth Ameelea, Hanover National Bank,. lesgtonNational Ban the Republle

I RSABLMMWE 1874

TH1E BANK 0F R end OGlace:

OTOTAAWA Cao.L
C"RUjjt MMAO», Precident. Direetoret Gaciex BAY, Vice-President

Ho M GoBrSoA iise David Malaren John Pdather Denis MurphyGO neGea" Manager, D. M Fnszta Ottawa Manager.
I.. C. Owzxw, inspocting Oflicor.

Baohes-In Ontario Alexandrin, &,nPor, Avnape Bacebde, CreoPlce Cobden, Ha&wkesburY, Keovati Kemptville Lanark, atw;Otw-. Bn Street. Rideau Streel, Sotnet Street; Fua Sound mboka; ataPcrtaC Renfrew, Smnith'* Falla, Toronto, V nd, Healnsert
1e Que Graby, Hull, Lachute,»Mpnhti& Shawgn Fa-ù.mmùob-DaphnPortwTo La Prairie, Winmner

RosaMo e und ZGOOOO

InCorporated. HU.BANKHÂI O XDorie, HÂUM'séx, N. S.

JANK 0F ýrkegaa«1ntNOVA SCOTIA CaAciad retn
R. LBordn. 0 B.Camp bell.

oenoai m - - - J. W. Alison. Hector asun.
IL C. MêLeod, Cen. Man. D. Waters, Ctie! Inspeceor Cao. Sandarsn. Inspecter

Branches

lsalleiaiW Rn ylie Liapol wth laoNri ynyOfrPso uw

67

Bloard or nirrsoC~ D. WAnsti, Ffaq., Presideot HOze. J. R. BT=rrz Vc.rsdontJohn llrynan, Rsq. O. Ioapesq.,Qo W. J. Seppardm.,Vabuhn

A.rthur Branche
Ailmer Glauque North Bayemt

hleeton, Ont Grand Valle, OrililaL érBurngtou, GuelphO Port Hope u[
Drayon ama= Strgen Falalte. Marie

Duttoi Ingesoil Rldgetown TisoburitEmmra ealngon evaste odnoy arni Windsor
Baakerb-rat Britain-The National Bank, of Scotland. Now York-The Amerloao

Exchange National Bant, Hootreal-The Québec Bon,

BANK 0F Bard OfGB «t

John aeroto l ere oo

J. TuiauiL, Osmher A ete I. S. STEVEN, Assiseant CashierBeaume ereon JriOt Niagara Talla 8tonevall, DA an.]Bertin Han=atiton *iaol Oragavill SimonBlytli Barton St. Lucknow OvnSud SouthamiptonBratird y-ut End Manitou, Han. Palmnerston , TorontoBrandon, Han. Crisby Hilton Plant Coudes, Man. TaeswatarCuaman, Han. Corrne Mitchell ot li Vanouver, B.Cbosley Hagearville Hordan Han. Port Itoallnhi

Dundai!,~o N.W.. Coresondats:

?W W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nopoae bysrie Roa Charter. -....-.. ,0 ,0

Oncalid...... . .... ............... ,0,0
Bnesv Pundt .. . -- ... ........... 1,000,000

TRoxA0 BRO E S rc Im, Contis! Manuger aColtoxe E. HifflT, Secreti. 3,Loudoi OUfee-8? Z;Iejolu Lane. Lombard Street X.O.
JAÂeE hIOMMzTOxm Manager TncEAo, BIsa Asakant Hale

The. Agency of Coloniand Foreign Banks, in undertakren and the AcceptAn. eof Customare reaiding in the Colonies, doniciled in London, retired on ternis % hiri
wlhhe turniaed on applcation.

AUl otiier Banhing beisinoans onnected with Erglaod and Scotland 8 s!8o trans-

111E TR)ADERSc BANK h7alamnh8
Capital paid UP ... $,35,0000 CA A ARest ............ 35,0

OF C NADA H. 8.SMTEÂTE Canera Manager
____________________________ J. A. H. ALLEY, Inspecter

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBBO

UNION BANK CaPitai . . u. 650,00

O F CANADA Amr.T.mo radn
D. O ThoiusnoEq. E. Girnux, Esq. E. J. Hale, Esq. Wm. Prin, Esq. Win. Shaw, Esq.

E. B. WxEB Canerai Manager. J. G. BILLETr, InsPeCtor.
Y. W. &. CIIISPO, Assistant Inseter.

Alexandna, Ont. H. B. SHÂw, SuPt. N. W. Birance.
Arcola, N.W.T. Hartney, Man. Branches: Q"bec QeBoisevain, Man, "atige Ont Mn edo - han kuewi. St.OMpgry, N.W.T. HIgÎh hivr, N.W.T. M Mtet R~ egina, N.W.T.

OabrM nt. Rolland Man. Moosmn,.T. 8belburne, ont,
yami a ilma a. MreMn Souris, Man.Cristal ôity, Man. Keinptv ef, Ont. Neepawsý mn. Toronto Ont.

Deloraine, Man. Lethbrldge, N.W.T. Norwnod ont. Virden, ýMa.
Edmonton N W T. MacLod. N.W.T. Plncher âreak: Wawanesa Man
Glenor Man. Manitou, Man. N.W.T. Wiarton, &ut

tirtu, Hn. Merriokylille, ont qu'Appelle (station) Winchester Ont
Hants a. et& î. N.W.T. Winnlpeg Man.HamitaHan Hats, Foreign Agents: Yorkton, iq.W.T.

LOtiMNo-Parre Bank Limited. New Yoai-Natonal Park Bank, BOmTO-
National Bank n the RepubÜc. MNîpL-atolBnkoOimre.ST. PAL

1 -St, Paul National Bank. QItiAT ALLS MONTANeÂ PlIat National Bank ONTIOAGO,ILL.-Coro Exchange National Bank. htTFvPAILO, N.Y.- Marine Bank. DETROIT-
FirSt National Bank. J)ULUTI, MINot.-Flrst National Bank.

Capital Paid-up, $2,OOO,OO

TH1E ROYAL BANK Heoad Offloe, a1ifaxà,SMI
BOARD 0F DIRltCTOitS:

Thos. B. Kenny. Eaq.Prîden
Thos. Ritchie, Esq., /i e-PretO F CA ADA. Wîley Smith, Esq., H. G. Bauld

-- Esq., Hon. David Mackeen.
E.L Chief Executive Office, Mon treid, Que.

LPesGeneral Managr ý W. B. Torrance, Supermnteodent of Branches;
W.j.Brock, Inspector.

Braiicha:
Anti.ycnish, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Sumnmerside P *E I.
Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry, N.b. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.à.
Bridgewater, NS. Louiaburg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Truro, N.S.
Caraquet, N.B. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. Haw<esburY, N.6 Vancouver, B.C.
Charlottetown,P.a.. Maitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, East
Dalhousie, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Rcssland, B.C. End, 1.C.Dorchester, N.B. Montreat, Qu. Sackvlle, N.B. Victoria, B.C.
Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, WentEnd St. John, N.B. Westmount, P.Q.PGrand Forks, B.C. Nanaimo B.C. St. John's, Nid. Weymu.utl., N .eGuyaboro, N.S. Nelson, 9.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Woodstock, N.B.

Agendas in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republic, Washington.
Correapondeuta tGreat Britain, Bankt of Scotland. France, Credt Lyonnais, Germany, DeutschaBank. Spain Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong Kong li Shanghai

BaligCrporation. New York, Chase National Bank. Boston, National
Shawmut Bank. Chicaeo, Illinois Trust and Saving ]Ban. San Francisco,
Nevada National Bank. Oiiiand, Ore, Fîs ain le. Seattle, Washingc
National Bank, Spokane, Echange Ntil Bank. Buffalo, Marine Bank of Bultao
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I F yo=netyour nioney ini the
A Deentresof the Standard

Loan Company you wlll flot
only be saving your money, but
you wiIl be placing it where it will
earn more money.......

Mone begets money only when Ît
is Oudiciously Invested-not if it ls
tied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an old sock.....

Do flot let your rnoney lie 1dle any
longer, have ît invested and earning
somethiug for you......

If you wish to investigate we can
give you the best of reférences.
Write to-day.

THE STANDARD LOAN CD,,
" A"elkide street mout TOIRONT'O

W. S. DINNICI<, - MANAGER

T I-EY are secured by morethan Twenty.- three Million
Dollars of Assets. . . They

bear interest at Four per cent.,
payable semi.annually. We issue
themn in sums of One Hundred
Dollars and upwards. A speci-
men will be sent you on applica-

l ion ; also a' copy of our last
Annual Report if you care to see it.

T"CANADA PERMANENT
»WESTERN CANADA TOONO

Establishod. 1M

EASTERN CtttÉ.ê:.ý::lM
TOWNSII B~ANKI wILLIAY.Fe 4 ~~ON, M. H. COHAE

Iarael Wood J N alN.W. Thontas, G. Stf-renm, C. W.KtttH .Bon ..
J. M. Mlitl. IUÂT>ý OFFicE Sherbrooke, QUe. JAN. MACKINNON, Gril Manager.~raao3ie-Prvînc 0f~uebc: orea1' Waterloo,4Cwnvle Rock Islandi.
Coaticook, Richmond. Gnnfv Hutndon. Bedford, Magog, St. H Orma
town, Windsor Miii.. Provinice 0f B. C.: Grand Forksx, P'hoenix,

Agents in Canada-Banik 0f Mon treai and Branches. Ag enta in Iondon, lng.-
NastionalBatik of Scotland. Agents in Bostoni-Nationial Hichýange latik. Agents;"n

2<ew ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~j'ý Yok-aloa PrBakOleilnmaeaalacsilepnts antd rcpuitLetI.

aid2-up fCapital... s7,00

PEOPLE'S BANK ofservo Fund.
1 . Z TWAR$T...Preaident

LIA ITZ;V ooa R. HAItT. Vloe.Pra't
W.H. Webb, Hon.0. J. Troop4

___ __ __ __ __ __ __ .nrwlZgàinlay.

D. R. Cuàsxx, Cashier. 1end Omo*c, SALIFAX N.n.
.Aganctem-North End Branch-Halitax EdmundstonùN.B., Wolfvill.. N.S.'

Wondatock, N.B Lunebu N.S,, ShedlaC. N.B., Port Ciod, C.B., Firaserville,

Qu., Cani, K%4. =eis P.Q., Lait. Ufl i kie i ubc
"Hartland 'B., Danville P.Q.. rn a*,WBý aié .NS

MiboU. C.B., t. ÜÏy0ncPQ, Grand Mie, P.Q.
Baker-The Unian 5k, o London, London, G.B.; The Banik of New York,

New York; New England National B ink. Boton; Banik of Toronto. Montréal.

B3ANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NqOVA BOOTIA

T2. W. JORN%.... ... ... . . ....... uble,
B4 0 . 7"11t Assistnt cshie

Directors:
JonLolt Pr«s. S. A. CroweU., Vice-Prosi.

H. Catina Auguste Catna J. Leslie Lovitt
CORRR5POiDENT5 AT

gahm--Tho Royal Banik ot Canada.
St John-h Batik o Montra.
Montea-The Bank of Montreal and MoIsti Bank.
New York-ho National Citizena Bank.

BotCnTh Eliot National Banik.
pladelphia-Coaôidation National Bank.

Londoni, G. B.-The Union Banik 0f London.
Frompt attention to Cofetionis,

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
itea Office, - - QtTEEC

Capital Ânthorized------------2(OO t0
Captal Subscribed-----------1,M,9700 W

Cad-p ital . . . . ... ... .....,30,50

Undlvided Proits----------------61,161 16
Boowd of I>Ireotor

. AUDETltPe. A. U. Dtpuis, ~Vc-i
Hon. Jutg S.Cava . ou.h. N. ortfer. losq

V. Chtavert. Em. J. B.alberte, Eq
PLAYRÀXoE, Manme N. Lkoxu,Ineto

Quebec Bt. loch, Quebeti, Bt. Johnse Bt.. Montreal,
Ottaws. ânt., Sherbrooke, Que., St. Francola. Býeauce, Que..
ste. Marie, Beauce. Que., (Jitiooutnl, Qu. <,lue.,'c:st. HTyacinthe, QuJoliette, Que, St. joli~ 'Q.,
Rimonaki, Que , ra Bay. Que, montungow ,
iFragerve Que, st. Oamir, Que., NicoletQue.. Coat.
cook, Que., Ble St. Poun, Que., Plessisvlle, Que.

A genta:
London, EngWad-The National Bank ni Scotland, Ltd.

Paris, Franc a -Oredit Lyornais New Xork-Pînlrs ational
]Banik. BOstOn. Maa.-Natlonal Banik o! île U;onPrompt attention given to collection. Caren ec
respectftily aollcel.

THEWESERNBANKHead Office, OshawaOnt,
apital Subsclbeci.. 800,00 00

teat ........... ... 150,00F CANADA "uwnu- netc
W. Y Onvn, tsq. W. . AfonU~. . A 0ibson Esq. Veprésident

Robet Mlntab K», homs aerso. Eq T MOMILAj, (ablqa~1 di lsnug ovHnbrWlbPc

oBiti 2if eann. -11,j.s

Esa"bliahei.....1825.

TH1E HIALIFAX g~ui

BANKING CO. wu"Ri Ana»
Vioe-Pretident

biaelab W. J.O. Thonisec W. N. Wlekwlre, A. ALLAI< . InspectorWAL Ac Casbier MitAi OA RCb ALI.Ak xà.BRANCS38 - In Uora scota: Amhberst, Antt.onlsli, Ilarrntoi, 1yt;j14 ater
6anln, Loekeport, Lunenbnrg Mitdieton. New GIAP. Paraborem IaBlglll1. Truao, Windsor. New Brumwck. k1 @ Si ohn

Coaazaroenzwn,- o fno Canadla: Molsona Banik an" branches. Ne, Yor,pIourth National Banik. Boston.Sulfolk' 4
atlOial Banik. London, lgland: Paues Bute,Limite&S

ILONOî& AADA
LInuied.

Gato, R. R. Cocatouare, Président
TreosAs Loxe, Vice-président.

Stibucribed! Capital, Fully Paid... $,ooooo
Reat .............................. siooo

MONET TO LE»i
on Bond», Stocko, Lite Inaurance

Polioe and Mortgaem.
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manager,

103 Bay Street, Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F HIALIFAX
Incorporatod 1856

Capital Autlxortzed, - . . -s1.500OO
captl Palet-up ---- --------- 1,000,000

M;ItÎCTOR8
Wx. RoaicRTsoe. - - President.

W.. ROCHE, M. P., Vke-l'reeident.
John H. SymOns. C. C. Blackadar,
Cea. Mitchell, M.P.P., E. G. Smith, A. E. Janes

HEAD OFFICE, - HALIFAX, N.S.
E. L. ~ GecralManager.

C. N. S. TR iAN,-Inspector.
Eranchoo-alifax. Annapolis, Barringtan Passag'e,

Bridgetown, Clark% Harbor, Dartnuouth. Dgby, Gran-
Ville Ferry, Kentvifl, Lawrcncetown Liverpool New,
Glasgow. Shecrbroo,,l Wolfvifle, Yarmnouth, Nova~
Scotia; Broad Cove Mines, Glace Bay, Mabau ort
Sdney, St. Peter's, S> dney. Sydney Mines Cape
Breton nd Port 0f Spain, Tririidad

183boaTs STO'.1STE--PII£EN'S' BANK st"pe
capital ... $sooS Reserve.$ ooC.he

W. H. Tonyv, F(eshlent Ë'RN ahe
Agets-London, Mesar,. GIn. Mils Con eC. e ok atk of k4w York. B.N.A. Bouton

Globe National Bank. Montrea Bak <Montireal, St. John' N.B, atk o Monl.
Drafts issued on %ny Brandi of the.Z.k0 MoteL

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Prosient - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice.Prcsidet - ALEXANDER TURNER,. Isq.

CaptUa Subecrilbed ...lla ,1on
capit pud-u ...... 1,100,000 00*

$UrIYI" UU« 66,771198
DEB»TIE 18813» FrOR

1, 2 OR 8 TEARS
Intereat payable hali-yearly at the highest carrent rates,Executors, and Trustees are authorized by law to invesi

nDebentures of this Society.
Reud OMfee-]6lîng St~,Hmlo

PRlTreaure r

The RELIANCE VHoeSý-idaw
LenndSivings Company JAauts GuNTt, Esq.

Of Ontarlo. J. Manager
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W. N.Detary

Impérial Baik 0f Canada J Baik of Nova Scotia

jProgross of the Company
Endgl)ec.31, Per.8tok. ld'gDec.31. Permu.Stock.let YeW'A". .896 24,w«O00 14ti year. .1899. .$354,434 08

2ud 1897.. 166,575 W1 5t h 9M.: 441,346 81
Srd:: - .1898..l- 251,51 45 61h .190L. 53328 50

Endtng DeM 36t. Total Asoete Earninge.
lot Yeua...»r ... 1896. 4),75179 $ 1,105 71
2nd........1897 25,334 91 9,50 48,3rd...... ...1898 488,423 28 28,12593

411>.......:1899 .... 757,274 40 49,1380
t 

1950 9"3.16603 66,63785et ::««' : 1,036,853 60 7,092
By an entier of the Iluea~onri.J~~

dated JlY 10, 1901 the uPany isauthonlzed tuIssuePERMANENTW SM Ki les of $10t00 each.These ehares are nov offcred for subEcrlption Rt a
Premlnm of Ten p0,y Cent.

O UR BONDS are a legal îi-investment for Trust Funds.
If you send us your address

we shall be pleased to send you a
copy of the Order - in - Council
under which Trustees are author-
ized to invest Trust Moneys there-

i.They are also accepted by
the Government as the deposits of
Insurance Companies, Banks, etc.



'rHEm NONETrARY TNE

Huron aend Erie
Loan anid Savingsl

London. Ont. Company
Caiallubscrhbed. - -- 8&.0000C ptaPld-up.. ...... 1, «:,000
RsrePtInd . . . .. 925.000

Morley adv.nced on the security of Resl Estate on
favorable terme.

Debenture lsed i Currency or Sterling.
Ezectors imd Trustees are authorized iii Act of Par-

liamet te Invest in the Debentures <>1 tlii Oonipany.
Intereat allowod on Deposits.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. sOSSER VILLee

The Home Savhng cnd Locn
Çompany,

Offic No. 78 Churoh St Tolroato

AUTmOr 'zut CANITAL.ý ..........-...... $3.50C4000
SUUSCotIUD CAPITAL'.. ................... ....... à.Sooono

Depoita reeye nd ii,(,reot si, entrent rates allowed.
Mtneqy lo&.rd on Mortgagce on Rte Estate, on reason-

sa. .cnenient ternms
AdvAnces on vollaterai secwrity o! Debentures. and

S"anud other Stcks.
JAMES MASOrJ, Manager.

TEE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL ALUOSIZUD.......... . . . 1,466M 0
Î ATt pAIt>-ViP..............25000TOAVE P'UNI) . ................... 0 00

MAL à»TS . . . . . 5.32,194 17

ANDREW J. SOEVILLE, Enq
vioe-premkn .

WKL MORTIKER xLI eC., W.S.
Debentume Issned tu onrreuoy or sterling.
"Vasg Bank Depoaits reoetved, and loberait allowed.
MSxer Loaned on Real Estate on favorable terme.

WALIIM GILLESPIE, X"a"ar

7l" Ontealo Lon aitd

Oshawa, Olstalo

CAffTl. Suuscaman....................oc.000
CAMIAL PAIn-UP .......................... 30noo

RzuRit UND ... ... .. .. .. 7,000
DEPOSIT Axp CAP. DzUrTvURM .. . 53.751

àKoneplae at low rates o! Interent on the securty of
utl n M uniclpal Debentures.

Depwuta reeied aMd Interest slowed.
W. Y. Ooia, pregldent
W. Y'. ALAVice-Pre.dent.

T. Ml. McUELLAN. Sec-Tpe..

TUE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Invustaent Company, UIted

Ï[KAI OFFICE, 23 TONONTO ST., TaxO»Mro
CAPIAL SUUSCIS»D....................$gso8,oon

SUIT..........p.........................1,004.000
RUT.........................360,000

AUM .. .. ... 4- 133,794

John R". ÎPreL'DVen. ien

non. Senator Goyan. LL.D., C. MG., J. IL Osborne, J. S.
Mlff f Silverthorn, John Stuart, D. E. Thomon
K..d.,lsnk Turner, È.. Hlon. JaeYon

Moe Ret niel Fumae. Debenture Issued for 1 year
ad pas.Intercst, pafable halt.yearly et corrent rates.

IMWAZD BAUNDERa, Managor

Impodal ban & lavostinon oq
EsTABLISHE 166. 0F CANADA.

DAN~IEL LAMB, Eg., -.. PUIDEssa.
B. Il. KBRTLAND. Esg.,. MiNorgo DiiExCToR.

Higheat Rate of lnterest Allowed on
Dep>os Currency a.nd Sterling Bonds,
Payable Half-Yearly.......

Mouey Advanced on Stocks, Bonds &Debenturos
Loans on Lands in Ontarîo and Mani-
toba, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFIOES -IMPER UAL CH4AM BERS,
82 and 34 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, - - SolIÎCtmr.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,

lately organizcd throughout Canada, that

have received Governimcnt charters, or

have been granted supplerrcntary Lette rs

Patent. The object of the company,

amounit of capital stock, location of prili-

cipal office and names of incorporator-
are given so far as possible, and whetther
the charter bas been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governments:

The Queen City Vînegar Co., Limited.
Toronto, Ont.; $40,000. joseph Oliver,
Herbert McCormack, Charles joselin,
William Gates and G. H. Doran. On-
tario charter.

The Guelph Biscuit and Confectionery
Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont.; $io,ooo.
John Newstcad, Thomas Newstcad,
Richard Tanner, Christian Reinhart, and
Henry Hortop. Ontario charter.

The Hess Furniture Co., of Brace-
bridge, Canada, Limited, Bracebridge,
Ont.; $65,000. William Hess, Valentine
Schinbein and Angus McLeod. Ontario
charter.

The Beaver Paper Co., Limited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $40,ooo. M. A. Benjamin,
George Powley and Charles Burîs. On-
tario charter.

The Lake of Bays Wood Mfg. Co.,
Limited, Birkendale, Post office, Ont.;
$25.ooo. J. A. Dale, H. W. Crump, and
T. H. Hungerford. Ontario charter.

The Clu-is. Moore Co. Limited, Orillia.
Ont.; $20,ooM To carry on the business
of a general merchant, produce dealer
and cold storage warehouseinan. Chris-
topher Moore, C. E. Jessopp, and Cath-
erine Moore. Ontario charter.

The E. H. Jackson Co., Limited,
Simcoe, Ont.; $12.000. To manufacture
and deal in drugs and patent medicines,
and to buy and deal in wall papers, and
to, acquire the business now being carried
on at Simcoe, under the nanie of "Hayes
& Company." E. H. Jackson, E. C.
Jackson, and F. E. Curtis. Ontario
charter.

The Peck Rolling Mills, Limited,
Montreal, Que.; $Goo,ooo. Thomas Peck,
J. H. Peck, T. E. Peck, J. B. Peck, and
P. M. Belîhouse. Dominion charter.

La Compagnie Hamilton, Miùntreal,
Que.; $iooooo To carry on a whole-
sale and retail trade in aIl gzoods which
are sold generally in department stores.
Henry Hamilton, N. E. Hamilton, Geo.
Hamilton, Henry Hamilton, Jr., and
Auguste Singer. Quebec charter.

Le Club Kenogami, Chicoutimi, Que.;
$i,ooo. Edmond Savard, J. D. Guay.
Louis Guay, Eugene Talbot, atsd Camille
Lockwell. Quebec charter.

The Juno Mines, Limited, Vancouver,
B.C.; $625,ooo. Britisb, Columbia char-
ter,

The Brandon Hardware Co., Limited,
Brandon, Man.; $3o,ooo. J. B. Curran,
Fred. Lambert, Wm. Ferguson, R. H.
O'Hara, and G. R. Coldwell. Manitoba
charter.

The North-Western Investment Co.,
Limited, Winnipeg, Man,; $50,000. A. M.

[AF INVESlm[ENTS
WE OFFER

Bell Telephone
Coinoanv Bonds
To Yiold 4 /118 per cent.

Send post card for particulars.

HEDOMINiON1 SE10R1T18
CORPORATION, Llmlted.

Head Office, 26 KIng St. East, Toronto.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE 00.
Of Londoa, 0eaada-

Subserfbed, Caitl pO0W

Paid-up 5ait5..........120,000
Reserve inA-- . 6,0
Total Asie - 64,7
To.tal Liablitles- 18304

ebenteor 3 or 5 "Mera Ierenture Mdi

withot chrge. WILLIAM 2. BUTLLES,
Manager.

London, Ontario, 1%02

S500

Deben tures
For a limnited time We Will issue
debentures bearing 5%/ înterest
payable half.yearly.

The Dgoa'Iailà PO»',uaa.t
Loa OoammaaY

19 Eing atu Wt

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President
F. M. HOLLAND, goneral Manager.

The TRUST & LOANV 00a
0F CANVADA

Subecrlbed Capital . . . . 07,300,00
si-pCapital . . . - 1,581.6m6

Reserve Found .-.--.- 8*6202

HEÂD OFFICE* 7 Great Winchester St., LORdOn. Eng.
<Toronto Street,. TOONTQA

orYFlolu IN CANIADA: at. James Stre O~TtA

Money advanced at lowat ourrent rates on the secnrity or
Iiproved farme and productive citv ProPetty

R. D. MACDONNELLI1 »mo
L. EDYE

7-M Gana iNHomat*ad
Looa and Sa via us

AsaoolatlOa

HEAD OFFICE, 66 V1ctoria St-, TORONTO
nome LI. suIIding.

Capital Subscribed . *40Q
capital Palid-up .- . =06ooo

xoney loaned on le4iroved, freehold at 10w rates. Iberat
term.% Of reaymoet.

JoHm7 MILOOK. JO"K FIESTBROOL
Presidern Vice-Pres.

A. J. PATTISON, MÂît"e
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R, WIIson-Sinlth, Meidun & Go.
EXCANG ' rokers

Ota"Mar Chamber, 151 St. James
street nMtrea

MESUaas OF MONTxIAL STOCI EXCRANOE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
listai! on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchianges promptlv executed.

JOHN. STARK & co.
STOCK DROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

Ordera promptly execut.d on the. Stock
0xhaieso Toronto, Montreai, liew

Igt4ok bought Mad sold for cash, or on
mrlgtm

ihoreei mlii . 26 Toronto st., ToRoNTo

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

lnvestments
2,3 Torouto Sqt., TORONTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
lStok Brokers and Fl8898l81 Aget.

18 Fin" M. Weit, »OEON

Demist. la Govenaent, MeunIspaI, RilIway, Ca
teuti Md mf..ieUsos Deb"ntoham Stocks on Lon
don, Soif., New York, Montréa and Tomoto, Siohango.
bongbt and sold on ootnadaition

Au E, Aines
11ANKaeE Mnd

IR KINI 8TREET [ aST,
ToRONTfo
BUY AND SELL

Exemiteordors for se
ouritie.on the Stock
Bzcbang«a ot To-

rot Mntres!.-
New iVork, Chieso

on, ,I Lonon,
.ngand.
Recel-edpst

zu et tochue
allo Interoest on
il ~and crodit

Transmet a gn
oral financial uaIi-
ne"a.

HIGH43RAIJB INVESTMENT SECURITIES
ON COMMISSION

A, E. AMES E. D. FRAiSER, A E. WALLACE
H. R. TUDHOPE.

Manufacturers' Accounts.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.À.

W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.
Now and Practical Book. - Prico, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS Ce MACKINTOSH
Banker and Broker.

10 501110t et.# 131ilfax, N. a.

lomie, ln Stocks, Bonda and Debenturea. »tunWWpa
CawpratIo Seonrittes a mpoellty.

un Islm epeutint lnvestmnena fteey snmwoed

Edwards & Compan y
(Successors to Edwards & Hart-Smith.)

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.,
North Britishi & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
GORGEto EDWARSs, F.C.A. I ARTsust H. EDWAPMO

Fraser, J. H. OldficId, W. R. Mulock,
J. W. Briggs, and H. V. Hudson.
Manitoba charter.

The Western Iniplement Mfg. Co.,
Linflîted, Winnipeg, Man.; $16ooo. W,
A. Black, W. R. Allan, Robert Barclay,
Hugli John Macdonald, T. H. Slater, J.
B3. Allan, Thomas Atchison, Wm. Hes-
peler, John Carr, D. S. Currie, J. M. M
Diarnmid, Robert Muir, J. B. Monk, T.
J. C. Cox, E. L. Drewry, and F. W.
Drewry. Manitoba charter.

The Western Land Co., Limited, Win-
nipeg, Man.; $5o,ooo. Win. Harvey,
Hugh Sutherland, W. J. Christie, Hon.
Robert Rogers, J. S. Tupper, F. N. Heu-
hach, F. H. Phippen, and D . H.
Macdonald. Manitoba dharter.

The St. John Steamship Co,, Limited,
St. John, N.B.; $io,ooo. Thos. Mc-
Avity, W. H. Thorne, W. H. Barnaby,
H. W. de Forrest, G. D. Prescott, S. T.
Stevens, J. C. Prescott, C. W. de Forrest,*
Harvey Hayward, H., C. Smnith, Samuel
Hayward, and Robert T. Hayes. New
Brunswickq charter,

The Shives Lurnber Co,., Limited,
Campbcllton, N.B.; $750,000. Kilgour
Shives, Franklin Stetson, F. B. Cutler,
G. C. Cutler, and J. L. Cutler, Jr. New
Brunswick charter.

.Mercantile Summârv.

TuaE yield front the Waverley Gold
Mining Co.s mine for Junc was 291 OZS.
froni 092 tons quartz. Thle value of the
above quantity of gold is about $4,500.

TIIE date of the Nova Scotia Provin-
cial Exhibition bas beeen fixed for the
week covering zoth to i8th September.
Kentville Exhibition is to be held on ist
and 2nd October.

TRI. Canada Lumberman bas published
a striking paper in its Western Edition
for the month of July. It contains much
matter relating toi the business cf lutu-
bering on the Pacific Coast. Amiong the
interesting features are pages o! portraits
of members of the Western Retail Lum-
bermen's Association, headquarters, Win-
nipeg. A rugged lot of men they appear
to, be. The large pictures of British Coi-
umbia saw-mîlls and shingle milis îmdi-
cate what proportions the luniber and
shingle business bas reached ir. tl:ec West
of Canada. Mr. Mortimer is to be
complinîented on the present issue, which
is o.ne of sixty quarto pages.

THiE Canadian Northern Railroad bas
completed the building of a new bridge
at Emerson, which Vhey will use on their
air line from that place to Lake of the
Woods, construction of which has al-
ready been begun. By means of this rail-
road, the haut for grain from southern
and western Manitoba to Lake Superior
wÎill be materially shortened. According
to the presenit survey, the road will run
froni Emerson within about a mile of
the boundary, as far as to W$here the Ros-
seau river crosses the line in range
eight. At this point it may cross and
run through the northern counties o!
Minnesota to, Warroad, or possibly it
will continue through Canadian territory
tilt it reaches the main line at Sprague.,

THE TORONTO QENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offlo anmi safe
Deposit Vau te,

59 VONGE STREEBT, TORONTO.
capital,. . 81,0O0,060
Reseve Fund $270,000

Authorized to at asecutor, Administrator,
Trust.,, Reffeiver, commstttee of Luette<s,
Gurin Liquldator, Assignes, etoc.7 etc.

WINNIpEC BRANCH
The Corporation lias opened a brandi of ita business in
Winnipeg, and the attention of property owners, execu.
tors, trustees. etc., and others resident in Ontario, who,
bave înterest. in Manitoba, le valledl ta the nmmai
facilities offéred by the Winnipeg Brandi for effecting
sales of property, prompt collection of renta, appraise.
ment of property, and gonerally looking after thie inter-
est* of non-res.clents, at most reasonable charges.

J. W. LANGMUIR.......Managîng Director.
A. 1). LANGMUIR,. .. ... Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg Brandi.

AGRICULTIjRAI SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON, ONTÂlntîno
Paid.up Capitai ........ g*
Resorve Fond ............. sAttse s....... ......... ...... S0,0

Dfreotors:
W. .1. Rod, Pros. T.HThomas McCormici,, VisPro.T., Boti. T . SmÀallnia. M. Masuret.

.M=n advanced~ on improvedl farns and productive,
cZandtown pr= , on favorable ternis.

D recisivei. Dobontures linaie! in Curoncy or
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAYINGS & INYESTMENT SOCIETY

LONDONr, C ANÇADA

Capital SUbilcriftd.........1,000,060 60
Tata Amsst, i81 Dec., xgoo.. 2,2t2 < 980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esil., K.C., Preidnst,
N4ATRANIEL MILLS, Manager.

Have YOU
Made Your WiII ?
The greater the efforts put forth
by an Individual to accumulate
property for the benefit of hie
famlly or others the more Impera-
tive becomes the duty of makîng
a will.________ ___

We wlll give you, fres for the
aslting, the varions forms of wÎlls,
which will enable you to, draw
up your will without any further
trouble. Just send us your Dame
and address.

Trusts & Guarantc Co.
LIMITED

Capital Paid.up,Caia -usnbd - -. m'm$,OO,
OFrE AND> SAs, DEPOSrr VÀUI.TS:4 igStreet West, - Toronté.

K l n g S T R A T O N, P re s id e n t .T F P. c .F.EE, Manager.
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Debentures
Municipa, Government and Railway Bonds

Cao lwas suplvbonds suitable for deposit
CibDoiio overoment.

.* w NewYok otelan
âtocnis. Toronto Stock purchased for
carried et die lowest rates of intereat.

H. O'HARA iD CO.
No* 30 ToRoNro STREET

blembers of the Firm-H. O'Hara, Hl. R. O'Hara, W.
J. Oiara.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange--H. R. O'Hara,
W. il O'Hara

JAFFRAY 
& CASSELS

S"oc, Bond and xteod
1 nvestmnent Brokers W 'En aàl

MAN T 15 Jordan SI., TORONTO.

Mercantile Summary.

THE T. H. Pratt Company's dcpart-
miental store, in Hanmilton, Sas on1 thc
ioth inst. l>adly danîaged by fire, invol-h

ing a loss of nearly $6o,ooo, practically

covcred by insurarnce

ViTe. BELLINGUAM, of Montreal, pro-

poses to establish a millcable iron and

steel works in Brockvill, .nid he is ask-

ing for a bonus of $50.000 with ext Tnp-

tion from taxation.

Tu . Cornwall town council has, it 1

said. s'gned ni agreemnent with a new

joint stock comipany, represented by Mr.

J1ames, Wilder'., of Montreal. to give a

bonus of $i5,ooo, exemption from tax-l
ationi, etc., for the purpose of assisting

thern to establish a furniture factory t'>

cniploy a mîinmm ouf %0 hands. and pay-

ing out at lcast $'25000 per ycar in wages.

TuE Tacoma Steel Company lias oh-

tained control of about î5o square miles

of tituber at Quatsino Sound, and wvill

begin at once tlic construction ni a large

pulp miii. The conipany bas also gained

possession of a water faau with a capacity
for 2,000 horse-power. About $350.000
will be spent in harnessing this water-

power and starting the mili, and about

$î,oooooo wïll probably be expended in

al. The whole work is to be cornpleted
and iu operation by 1904.

G;REAT- activity is apparent ini the

Quatsino mining region, at the north end

of Vancouver Island. The Yreka Min-

ing Company is rnaking large shipincnts
of or to de Tacoma smeittr. Owîng

to the absence of a good road to sait

water, thcy are about to construct an
acrial tramw~ay, in readiness for which

the mint'rs are busily engaged quarry-
ing ore. Twelve more dlaims have been

staked on the iron propcrty discoverrd

last flu. 'It is believcd that very exteit-

sive copper deposits exist in the vicinity.

C. LAMARRE & Co.'s sash factory, hay
press, foundry, and lumber yard, at St

Remi, a small town about thirty tuiles
out of Montreal, were on lte I4th inst.
destroyed by fire. The G.T.R. station
buildings were also destroyed. Total
loss is estimated at $îooooo. Another
lire on the same date took place at Pres-
ton, where the B rush works, owned by
E. R. Salyerds were gutted at a loss of

$3,000; insured.

LA COMPAGNIE du Chemin de Fer de
Colonization du Nord has beenýorganized
in Montreal, with the following officers:
IPresident, Hion. J. D. Rolland; vice-
president, Mr. D. McNicoll; secretary,
1Mr. H. C. Oswald; treasurer, Mr. H. E.
Suckiing; directors, Messrs. C. B. Major,
Godruî Langlois, C. W. Spencer, J. G.
Cgdcn, and Thomas Tait. The company
purposes to build this year a railwvay
from Labelle to Nominigue. a distance
of twenty-six miles, a region in which a
pyrolignecus acid factory and several
cheese factories exist. Its charter gives
power to continue the road to Rapide de
l'Orignal, thirty miles further on. To
La Ferme Neuve, a distance of thirty
miles, the Quebec Government is now
building a colonization road.

TO THE TRADE

GALVANIZINO
0a i citions done in addition to our extensive

windmill, Pump and Water Material Unes.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMMTH

Atlanltic Ave., Toronto, Ont

La OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Morchanti

Tnostus FLYNN, Board ut Trade Building

JeasN L Cossas., Toronto, Ontario.

THOMSON, NENDERSON & BELL
BARRISTERS SOUOITORS, &0,

Toronto Gîmerai Truste ]sun&d«l
W ' ong St. Toronto. Ce-s

DE . Thomson, L.C. George Benl
David Henderson JohnB. Holàk

W. N. Tilley.

LINflEY & WADSWORTH
Barristers, Solleltors, Notary, &c.

Freehold Loin Building, Cornet
Adelalde and Victoria Streeti,

tachte 77 and 78,
TOIRO1W..

G. S Lnsay. MC. W. RiDouT WADswoxrT

GIBBONS à HARPER,
BaxiIssers, 8IlitXs, bc.

Offie-Cordlb Richmond and Curling Siruti,

ILONKION. ONT.

030. O. GlION$i, L. Voisi. I. H1AiSHR.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
BrrltOus Attorneys, &cI.

W1:NnIWeG, CIANADA

I.SeatTuppe, MCC. Frank H. Phippea
jWu5liamJ uper George D. Minty.

GaPPrdon C. MeTavih.
Solliiors for. The Bank of Mdontreal, The Bank et

Britiol North America The Marchants Bank of Cana.da.
National Trust Co Ltàl The Canada Lite Assurance

Coiny The àdlnUurgh Lite Assurancoe Comnpanly.
The anîd a Paciflo Rsilwal Ca., The riudson' s a7
Company.

BOWSERI GODFREY & WALLBRIDOE
BARRITERS,

SOLIfOI ORS, &o.

Ilanàr of EBritish North Amerna, Buldllg
VANCOUVER, U8..

W. J. Bowser, .C J J. Godfrey. D. S. Wailbridge

Eotabli5ho4 lm0

E. R. C. Clarkson,
Trustee Ulquidator

ONTÂIUO BANK CHAMbERS,

Troronto, ont

J OHN L o tlie Stock Exchange

A8 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock ô Share Bro lier,

J. F. RUTTAN
«EAL ESITATE,

INVESTMENT$,
UNSURANCE.

FOBT AEIBVE a volrT WuijLL
Oie 0& ddreu-Po*T ARisua, Our.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEBES,

ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate andt Pire Insurance Agents.
151 bruts Street .... Tiiroito.
466 Tempe BIII81ding, . . Montreai.
100 Wi11181m Streot, - - - New York.

St. M argaleret's
Colle.get OOT

A Bearding and Day Sohool for Ciris
Pull Academie Department

Nusleal i

Domestie Science"
Elocuition 'i

Physical Culture"-

Only teachers of the highest
academnic and professional
standing emnployed....

Mis. George Dlokson, Lady Prin cipal.
George Dickson, MA., - - roctor,STIo Te only tables on

the market thatINIRE give rates front 2*
per cent. to 8 per
cent, on anyFS amount front 11.00
to 010,000.00 are

ReiedEito. .MURRAY

Price $10.00 Acutn' fic
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OllrSystemf of Protection
to P olicy-holders.

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Maires Policies Incontestable.
Guards against Insolvent Companie.
Advises of Dlshonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settle-

ment of Losses, and Riders In the
interests of the Assured.

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
865 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, time and
money, at a trîflîng cost.

Provides Expert Legal Advice on al
insurance matters.

AiU information recivcd fran, and
furnished to sjbscribers à. striktly
confident al. . .. .....

The Canadian PoIIcy-holders Union
M6 Ade1aide $&*eet Mmat, Torot*.

W?4 JOHNSTONE..............-MANAGER.

Steel
Casti g

la sa sises, of Irst.oUa qualit
furulshe prompt!>

Heamy Machne Dresued Gears, L'on Bridge.
tielt and Rop uiey

Shafing, etc.

Prooeller Wheels
.uê soUidorsectonal. Designs for iprove.

iment, of Water Powers exeuted.

The WM. KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.
OWEN "OU"I> OT.

Every limne a
Koey .js Touched

on the Underwood Typewriter
you sec whether or flot it was
the one you intended using.
Think what this means-no
lifting, of the carrnage, no
straining of the eyes, rapidity,
accuracy, and a pleasing ar-
rangement of the letter, in-
voice, statement or whatever
work is in band. - The
Underwood is a perfect ma-
chine. You ouglit to possess

one...... .. .. .. ..

Creelman Broth ers
Typewriter. Company,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto..

Mercantile Summary.

EACRETT's bazaar, ini London, was on
the i3th inst. badly damaged by fire.
Loss, $i5,ooo; insurance, $15,ooo.

CONSENT ito assign bas been filed by
Organ Elliott & Co., manufacturers'
agents in Montreal, upon the demand of
the F. F. Dalley Co., of Haniilton, Ont.
who, are creditors for scveral hundred
dollars.

THE Public Works Department's
steamer, "Samson," bas arrived in
Nanaimo, B.C., for the purpose of mak-
ing a survey of the fiarbor, which is
rendered necessary by the dredging dont
in it la.st winter,

DAwsoN advices say that at least
$1,ooo,ooo bas been sent this season by
batiks fromn the Yukon district via the
upper river route te British Columbia
and Puget Sound points. Probably a
hundred thousand dollars in aIl has been
expressed by private individuals, besides
a considerable amount in the pockets of
passengers.

THEa J. S. Kemp Conmpany, of Newark.
Valley, N.Y., are contemplating the estab-
lishment of a branch factory for the
manufacture of manure and fertilizer
spreaders, in Stratford. If satisfactory
arrangements can be made, the company
will probably erect a factory three stories
in height and r50 by i6o ft. in dimen-
sions, and employ 7o men the first year,
gradually increasing that number to
double.

NAPOLEON GAGNON, general dealer,
Ste. Flavie, Que., doing business under
the style of Pierre Gagnon, who was hi&
father, bas assigned. The father died
somte. three years ago, leaving a fairly
establîshed trade, and willing the pro-
perty and stock to Napoleon. subject to
some legacies. He, however, bas flot
been attentive to business, nor yet
prompt pay, and bis failure is not wholly
a surprise. - Shawinigan Falls, Que.,
does not stem to be a bealthy place for
hotelkeepers, josepb Eno being the thîrd
Boniface lately reported in trouble there.

Oua Quebec correspondent tells us
tihat T. Labrie, formerly a dry goods
clerk in tbat city, who began business for
birnself in Levis, in 1896, on limited
capital, bas now assigned, owing about
$S,ooo.-Upon the demand of the Gauît
Bros.' Comnpany, an assigniment bas been
made by A. H. Pare, general dealer, Port
de Maskinoinge, Que. He started in~
i89g witbout business experience, baving
previously been employed in his fatber's
botel, so wbat could be expected? His
indebtedness is stated at $5,ooo-H.
Bonenfant, hoteikeeper. at Repentigny,
Que., bas assigned to the court of Joli-
ette. Hie is also tihe proprietor of a
steani ferry, and an action in damages
just decided against bim, arising out of
a fire due to sparks from bis steamer, is
prestumed to have, led to his assignment
-P. Bouchard, St. Damien, Que.,
lately reported failed, bas setiled at -,5
cents, cash, liabilities being about $î,8oo.
-An assignment bas been made by
Miss R. Payant, milliner, Ste. Martine,

The St. Lawrenlce Hall
Montroal is the bout known bote
Canada. -%meo f the most celebrated
People ln the world count amongat lit
Patrons. is excellent coisims, cen-tral location' and genou-ai comfort ane
ressons for Its popularity.....

Rates, froin $So HENRY HOUAN
to $5.oo per dat. tpeer

H. AIoLa,'o & 0@
COMMISSION MERRANTS & BROKERS
Ac""T Ma-The. Dominion *"datmr CO.

706 OÉWU~ St, MVONTR<L

"Kovledgo la Pover."1
To lie a Powoefu Dry c,"d Mam
BUy ad StUdy Cows Encydoed
of DtyGoxfg,, .0 o *p g g

TmE atONEi"Y TPrm Oburol Street,
Terout., iat.

Canadian
Manufacturers

desirous of
opening an

Australlan
Coûnection,

or of conferringr with a repre-
sentative from't-hat Colony, will
do well to write to

W- J. GUNNINO,
of SYDNEY, N. S. W.,

c/o Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, Board of Trade
Building, Toronto.
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The

NoRT1IERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURER8 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building. Notre Dame St.

'ACTOlkY, 3V' Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

Business
Men Know

that the most refreshing sum-

mer drinks are not cold drinks.
Most business men know, also,
that a cup of COWAN'S COCOA
with a layer of whipped cream
surmounting is perfection so far
as hot drinks are concerned.
Those who run soda founitains
know, moreover, that GOWANS

CHOCOLÂTE excelles even fresh
fruits for a flavor.. .. ...

THE OOWAN Cosy
LmmrrE»

468 King St. W83t, Toronto

Whcn wrlttng adverttserS pleas MCa.
to this loural.

Mercantile Summary._

R. A. MOFFATT, a St. John, N.B., gro-
cer, ini a sinali way of business, is re-
ported as having assigned, with liabilities
altogether local.

TnE Algoma Navigation Company la
offering for sale $150,000 Of six pcr cent.
per annum, first mortgage, ten-year
bonds of $100 each.

DAViD RuBINOVITCH, doing business as
the Montreal House Furnishing Com-
pany, is reported an absentee, and de-
mands of assignment have been issued
by two different creditors.

TUlE steamship, "Usher" left St. John
on Monday for South Africa, carrying
2,500 tons of hay, for the Imperial au-
thorities, and from 150 to 200 tons of
general merchandise. This is supposed
to be the last shipment of hay for the
War Office tilat will go forward for somte
time to corne.

FR098 Quebec we learn of the assign-
ment of joseph Shink and Ludger Noel,
who have been carrying on a retail dry
goods business under the style of "A la
Q uebecoise." A year ago last January
they becamne involved, and then com-
promised liabilities Of $29,5oo at 6o cents
on the dollar.

A sERIous tire took place iu Montreal
on the iith imite, when the Nova Scotia
Paint Works, owned by Messrs. Hender-
son & Potts, of Halifax, were burned
down. Tlhe loss is about $25,ooo; insured.
The Royal Electric Works, Empire Box
Factory, Canadian Butterine Works and
some other buildings wcrc in considerable
danger for a tiine.

LAST week there was a "no mark sale"
of logs at Fredericton, ait which the
prices ranged from $13.45 for merchant-
able spruce to $8.97 for battens. The
severe competition was unexpected. The
dealers, it is statcd, had intended not to
go higher than $12, but logs are scarce
in New Brunswick, and they are essen-
tial to keep the milis going and 'f111
orders.

MORE persons than the young ladies
who have been in attendance at the col-
lege, and their friends, ought to be inter-
ested in the Midsummer number of "St.
Margaret's Chronicle." That journal,
which, is edited and managed by the stu-
dents of the Toronto college from which
it takes its mnme, contains in the last
issue stories, articles, verses, and illustra-
tions, as well as college news, items of a
kind that show very good ability on the
part of its contributors.

Tha Canadian Pacific bas secured con-
trol of the Northern Colonization Rail-
way, a road w1hich runs north from
Montreal through the Laurentian region,
which is rich in farming possibilities. At
a meeting of the company on the îoth
inst, it was reorganized, with the follow-
ing officers: President, J. D. Rolland;,
vice-president, D. McNicoîl; directors,
C. B. Magor, G. Longley, C. W. Spencer,
I. G. Ogden, and Thomas Tait. The
road wîll be extended a distance of some
25 miles.

BARGAINS IN SECOND - HANO MACHINERY.'

No. 14112 Batnker's Safe, 29- x 33" x ('O>
155 Fire Proof Safe, 34* x 2i. x 40"

16128 e.e. e 24 x24> x 33
Bout and Shoe Machine.

No~. 11111 F'oot Power Forrning Machine

12522 Paging Machine
Soae Machine.

Box Naîing cahines.
No. 1534 lFont, Power Box Naiting Marbille

1982 Power
Testing Machine.

No. ID
6 6

9 Fonndry Testing Machine. (htplacitY 5000 li.
Gas Machine.

No, 15K852 25 Liglit, Acetylcne l'as (nOtotraoor
Fruit and Conning Machines.

No. 1312'S Fruit and Cleaning Mach1ine
1468 ( ;,n Floating Mac'hine

Also aý fi,11 lin, of LaunnIry Machlnvry, lotl new anti
....n bon. Wite fir outhly0soOk list antI lriees.

W. H. PETRIE, 141-145 Front Stiaet W., Toronto.

WINDOW DRESSING
What to place in them. Flow tu dress themt
and when to do it as It is donc by exprssfly
ex lained in a large, c1oth-boundsplendidly
tillustrated book, published in New York and
handledin Canada b y THEM MONETARY
TIMECS. Send *3.50 for acopy. Money back
if the book is of no service.........

CoId Storaice
facilities as they ought to be
are wbat wie now provide.

Cleanly to perfection, accurate
ventilation, and certalnty in pre.
servation are features of our new
premises.... ý.. . . ..

Inspection is invited.
Rates on application.

THE TORONTO COLO STORABE CO.,
W. HARRIS & CO., PItOPRUCTORS.

il Church Street, - Toronto,
Telephonie Main 1831.

SUGARS
ARE CHEA?

and the best are
the CIIEAPEST.

A.k foàr and seo that you get

"EXTRA ORANULATED"
and other grades of
Refined, which are of
the llighest Quality
anid Purity.. . .

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CD.I
LIMITED, MONTREAR
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CAPITAL, -- $1 ,000-000
RESERVE, 280,000

COMPANY
122 King Street East, Toronto.

- ACTS AS -

TRUSTEE, EXIECUTOR,
G)UARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEZ, LIQUIDATOR

so1icàtirs retained ini the professJonal ente of
buiuwhîch they bring ta the Company.

W. Te WRITE, Anmag.-

Ï KING ARN WORKS 1
,Marine Eneflnes.e

Pocket
WafIet

Envelopesa
Document
Envelopes

These are specially
adapted for carrying
papers, enclosing in-
surance' policies, and
for Lawyers' and Busi-
ness Men's use. They
are muade of a very
durable material, and
wiIl be found very val-
uable for either. carry-
ing or fihing papers,
documents, etc. if
your Stationer does
not keep them, send
ta us direct......

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED,

lManufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,
43, 45 & 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

CRABB-E & Co., of Ottawa, manufac-
turers' agents and conftctioners, have as,
signed. The concern only dates front
March last.

A MAN, named S. Shanry, who carne
ta this country as a Syrian peddlar some
nine years ago, eventually working into a
sort of peddler's supply business, head-
quarters, Montreal, bas assigned, witli
liabilities of $7,500.

W. M. Ross, for rnany years ini the
hotel business et Merrickville, Ont., and
for the last four years in the samne line at
Smith's Falls, is reported insolvent. The
liabilities are said ta bc quîte beavy, and
the estate, is expected ta realize very
poorly for the creditors.

TuE Brantford Starch Works, whîch
were destod bytr i ay last, are
being rebuilt on an extended scule. The
plant will be materîally enlarged, being
practieally two starchý faetories, one for
the manuifacture of corn starch, and one
for wheaut s>tarcli. The whole plant will
have a capacity of nine to ten tons of
starch per day, and will furnis*i improved
facilities for the manufacture.

THE annual meeting of the Hudson's
B3ay Company took place on the 7th
in.st., the governor, Lord Strathcona,
presiding. The profits of the year were
1138,197, compared with £68,536 for tlic
previaus year. Adding the £45,550
brought forward front last year the total
available for distribution wvas f 183,747,
ont of which the governor and bis col-
leagues on the directorate of the coin-
pany recornmended the payment of a
dividend of fifteen shillings per share
and the paymient of a bonus of seven
shillings and sixpence per sbare, a total
of twenty-two shillings and sîxpence per
share. equal ta eigbt and three-quarters
per cent. on the par value of stock.

THE rapidly approaching completion of
the slip locks at Sarnia wîll give the
Pere Marquette Railway a connecting Iink
witb the East by way of the Lake Erie
and Detroit River Railroad. The two
systems are arranging for the introduc-
tion of the international car ferry service
between Port Huron and Sarnia. The
Pere Marquette will have running
powers over the Erie and Huron brancb
of the Lake Erie and Detroit River
Railway, and at Rondeau trie cars will
be ferrier across Lake Erie by the trants-
fer Shenango, which conneets at Cone-
naut, O., with the Bessemer and Lake
Erie Railway, controlled by the Carnegie
interests. By thîs means freight front
t'le upper peninsula can be carried into
the Eastern States over the Pere Mar-
quette, as speedily as over any other
lines now doing business between the
west and east. There is a rumor that
the, Pere Mýlýrqucîtte Company initends
pitrchasing the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Railroad in order ta secure a per-
mianent outlet ta the east. Tbe ulti-
muate terminus o! this line will probably
be Niagara Falls, and the company is
empowered by an addition ta its charter
made last session, ta mun ta this point.

Debentu res.
Munlolpal I»bmWtuimb.Ouht sud n014, also
oenst Mud Raft"y Bonds.S.ites,îj o

Invssmon by Tzusoe and Insuranc C=opaniu and
'ori Deposlt wlth the Ovuemem, 111aYs on hand.

(113. A- STIMSON a Co..
U426 Xinx St. West Toronto, Ont.

Busine .ss and professional men wbo
have important records to preserve
aimn always to have thte best 'lu paper
for their BlankBoks. Select

" Burmese
Linen Ledger"y

and you will be satisfied -durable and
bas a fine writing surface.

cAf4mm mAft Co.
Lisulted

Toronto andi Moutreal.

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS

for out PaperÇttfiilItA when &giv au~'LiyUaLL, der tao

Ail Who1,s.j.m. Ko.p It

Toronto Paper Mfg, Cou
MILLS AT ONAJ

Wm. Barb er & Bros.
UHORQTOWN, - ONTAItIO,

8*Papfto, WffkIy News, and

ACCOMUNT BOOKS
We manufacture and keep in stock avery
deacriPtion.all sizes and styles-Lo.,o
Laf, Perpotual Lodgers and
Fiat Opening 8oo1m a specialty.
SPeci Patterns made t0 order.

O-(FFICE, SUPPLIES
everything required for the office.
Complete Stationery Haus.

111E BROWN ROQ$ LT9a,
COMMERALX AN MANUATRJNGSTATIONERS

51-53 We1filjoj Street West, Toronto,
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HIART & RIDDELL
SAMUEL R, HART.

MATTIIEW RIUDLLL.

WT'holesale Stationers
BIank Book
Manufacturers

Paper Rulers
Book Binders

Lithographers
Engravers

Embossers
Printers, etc.

40 WELLINGTON STREET Es,
TORONTO.

M"ANSION FOR SALE.
EzxooutorWl Sle. indoe large detached

bi -0-1ed on, n f teý be-t residential sres con-

inodjati-n for 'ix ose n ten" e, lor n,

on~ 1 nthrsreaew Lt lid -o in tanloeasnj heeai gad-s fruit trees anl b ut fulil
gron sadetres.andsbrbbrie ofahdescriptions.

Fo pie n furthe, prOulrs apply to

-HARTON WALKER, i~

As to
Bank Railings
and Fixtures

Sonie may think that anyone
in our Une of business can do
such work as well as we.

But we' submit that aur facil-
ities, aur reputation, aur ability
to do things right, and aur
determrinfation ta e xc e , gîve
us a great advafltage Over
other concerns.. .. .. ..

What we would like of you is
ta allow us ta, make a design,
quote a price, a 'nd guarantee
satisfaction, for anything in the
way of Railings or Fixturesý
that you intend having.

The Derinis Wire & Iton
Works, LONDONi Ont.

Mercantile Summary.

THE Canada Atlantic Railway is shortly
ta begin work on a niew central station,
at Ottawa, to COSt $250.000. It will ac-
commodatc ail the rai]road systems en-
tering the city.

TiiE directors of the Nova Scotia Steel
and Iron Company held a meeting in
Montreal on the 1thll inst.; a report for
the six îuoîths of thte present year was
presented and deemed very satisfactory.
lt' is expected that the coînpany will
soan have an output of i,ooo,ooo tons of
coal per annum.

A. J. PROtETER and Charles H. Hope,
doing business at Montreal as the
Dominion Sporting Goods Co., have
made an assigniment of their estate, and
show liabilities of about $i5,ooo. The
firin dates from last February, succeed-
ing ta the business formerly carried on
as the Mountain City Cycle Co.

TiîE Tyee Copper Co. is makîng ex-
tensive improvements at their property
at Mount Sicker. They have already put
up a sawmill, and wîll have an aerîal

alway running in about a month. The
Lenora Company at*this place are also
very busy at their mines, and the Key
City is installing a hoisting plant and
some steam drills.

Tup Wolfe, Megartk and Lotbiniere
Raîlroad held a meeting at Inverness and
are endeavoring ta iake arrangements
wîth the Portland anl Rumnford Railway
whereby they may be permitted to e'dend
their road, which is now within twelve
miles of the bourldary linç,, ta Quebce,
b>' waY of Scotstown, South Ham, and
thence an b>' the route already planned
for the former ue.

ALTHlîouii Andrew Scott has been
carrying on a jewellery business at Leth-
bridge, Alberta, since the beginning of
18ge h as not made an>' progress to-
wards a competene>', indeed, he is Howobliged ta assign.-The slheriff is in
possession of the tinware and stove stock
of J. T. Orr, in Victoria, B.C. He has
been in business thereabout five years.
-A winidng-up order lias been granted
b>' the courts, and the Upper Yukon
Consolidated Co., Limited, af Victoria,
will quit lumbering.

LAST year the product#on of iron in
the United States amounted ta 28,887,479
long tons, an increase Of 1.334,318 tons,
compared with the previnus year. The
total value of the ore mined in i901 was
$49,256,245, or a mean value Of $17 per
ton. The Lake Superior region pro-
duced 2i,445,903 long tons in 1001. its
maximum output- On Decenuber 3ist,
l9aî, the total stock of iron ore on hand
at the mines was reported at 4,2,1),823

,long tons, an increase of 14 per cent.
aver the igoo total. The total imp:rts
of iran ore for isai were 9 6 ,95o long
tons, valued at $1,659,273, oir $1.72 per
ton. This is an increase of 7.7 per cent.
over the imports of 1900 0f tlis im-
part,, 552-,248 tans came from the Cuban
iran-are depasits. During the year <nly

164,7o3 tons af are were expected, near>'
all going ta Canadian blast furnaces.

The International
Mica Company,

C.AN4ANOQUE, L-tr
.... HAVE THE ONLY....

R..S...S hicb wtll AnnealANNEALINO COMPOUNU Chdled Cast I rou

A Mica Lubricant which la a grenat
OU sAver, and Winl (oo% the flottent
Bearlng Iu any Machine.

For full particulars apply to

The International Mica Co., Lhnited
GANANOQUE,

Th ................

C anadian Colored
otton Miis Co.

Cottonadoa, Tiokinge Denime,
Awixlngs, Shirtinge, Flannelottes,

Gingh-le, Zephyra, Shirtinga,
Dres GoodA, Lawnu, Cotton Blanket,

AugollUa, Yarna, "c

Wbolesale Trade Suppied OnIy.

0. MORRICE, SONS. & COI,
AGEtNTS

MONTREAL & TORONTrO

BANKEIR8
From the. followlng 118f aur readers can

ascertain the names and addressesao bakers
who will undertake fo fransact a genetal agency
and collection business Iu thelr respectIve
localiies:

MEAPaRD-.Grey County. C. IL JAY & CO'Y,
Banker,, Financiers and Canadian Exproe Co.Agents. Money to loan.

QIO.RGII F. JEWELL, F.C.".,. Public Acocntant
cor.d Auditor. Office, eu1 Dundas Street, London,

COUNTIES Grey ana Bruce collection$ made on%, ommission lands valuad sd , notices servedA ganusi financcal business tranasi. Lemding linacampantleaIwyers mnd wholesale marchants gNoen ascefsrenaes
H. H. MILLER, Hanover

JOHN RUTHERFORD, owu74l nOURD, ONT.

LiOenid Aucti<,nei for County of Grey.
Lands valued and aold ; Notieusaerved -Fie, Lue.and Plate Glass Insurance * seversi factor; sud mili,dites lu goo<l locations ta à1spose oit Loins effected.

Beat cf refèrences.

the pleaaant
wators
of the river Speed,
and on the elevatîon
that gives a grand
vîew of the pretty
Towt, of Preston
and - surrounding
country.s la octed

Electric cars frotu Seud for.
Galt and Hespeler Descrîptive*Booldet
connect at the dor and Rates.

R. WALOER, PRESION, Ont,
PROPRETOR AN*D MANAGER.

ON THE
SIDE 0F
A HILLL



TI-E~ MvONnrTARZY TrISWS

THE clothing stock of G. T. Kidd, at
Wiarton, Ont., will be sold by auction
on Wednesday next in Toronto.

BRocKviLLE has passcd a by-law to
grant a bonus of $20000o to, Saulnier &
Go., to establîsh a' hat factory in that
place.

THE James Morrison Brass Mfg. Go.
are making tbis week a very large ship-
ment of their well known J. M. T. valves
ta the Yukon. These valves are aily
becoming better known for their
superior qualitý' and absolute reliabîlity.

AN assignment has been made hy
Findlay & Chantier, at Lindsay. Tbey
have' been dealing in boots and shoes

Tenders for Timber Lhnits
Sealed tenders will be receved tPin t 3 ,t October

next for 1,3,776 acres or thereabout, of British Coluimbia

Tfinber leases, particulars of location, etc.. wîll be given

on application to the undersigned.

The vondor reierves the right of rejecting any or al

teaders, or to se
11 

by private sale befOre 3 1st October.

THE BANKc OF BITISHî NORTH AMSItICA.
Vancouv.er, B.C

TEN DERS
FOR DEBEr-N T UR ES.

Sealed Tenders, addressed ta the undersigned,
and marked, -Tender for Sewerage Deben-
tures 1 wiIl ba recaived Up titi noan, on Satur.
day, JuIy 26th, 1902, for the purchase af the
whole, or any part of an issue of Flfty
Tfhousand Dollars af 3Î Per cent. Town af
Campbellton Sawerage Debentures, in denomi-
nations ta suit purchasers, redeemnable in 40

yaars from date of issue, wîth interesi Payable
annually, ta bearer, at the office of the Town
Treasurer of the Town of Campbeilton, N.B.

The bighest or any tender not uecessarily
accepted.

For particulars apply to

O. MURRA Y, M.D.,
Chairman Finance Committea.

Gampbeliton, N.B., junie 26tb, 1902.

IRON FENCES

Pilin and O,'nate ne-
signs, Gfloo Ralilag.,
Telles's' Gages, oal,
Or'avel - and - 'Sand
some, WI.'e Ol»th%.

The (iEO. B. "mEADOWS
Wfre, Iron, and Brass Works Go.,
Limited, 117 King St. West, Toronto

ÇANADA

silice Decexuber, i8&», and claimed ta
have îinvested at that time $4,ooo. At
midsummncr last year they claimed ta
have a surplus ai $4,io0 over liabilities
of $400. If thecir statements are true,
they havc- evidently been playing a losing
gane.-Miss Neya McQueen, who has
been doing a small millhner business at
West Lorne, Ont., for several years, bas
assigned.-Two weeks ago we stated
that R. T. Stone, general storekeeper,
ait Melancthon, was endeavoring to ar-
range a compromise. Faîling in this, hie
now assigns.-J. M. Redtnond, whole-
sale shoe dealer here, bas also failed in
compramising witb creditors, and now
assigus.

The recent arrivai on the Clyde ai
cargoes of Ganadian pîg iran draws at-
tention ta the export trade ai Canadian
pig iran ta the British market, says the
London Iran and Goal Trades Review.
The trade during the present year has
increased enormouslY in comparison
wîth other years. Canadian trade re-
turas show that for the aine months
endîng March, aur total imports were

70,554 tons, vaiued at' £ 138,000, or about
39s. a ton. Ia 1901 the quantity af Gan-

adliant pig iran imported during the saine
nine months was only 1,524 tons. The

Ganadia1n exports for the saine petiod
ta all countries have very niuch in-

creased also. To the United States, for

examlple, 5,109 tons were exportea,
agaiflst 418 tons for'the same period last

year. The total Canadiati exports for

the nine months ending March tai al

countries were 72,ý276 tons, comupared

with 2,958 tons for the saine period in

1901. It is significant that the exports
o! pig iron ta Great Britain atonte dur-

ing the past nine months were in excess

of the total production ai pig iron in

Canada in xS89&

WINNIPEG CITY AND WINNIPEG
PAIR.

A recent letter from the capital of

Manitoba breathes the spirit Of buoy-

ancy and expectation whicht is sa char-

acteristic of our North-West. While it

does not say. il, so many words, that

everything is bomtng, it cites some

facts and circumnst >ances that justify great

hopes for the outcomne ai 1902- The

wheat harvest is always at this tiue an

engrossing subject ta Manitobans, and

the prospects ai a good croP in both

thiat province and the Territories are

very fair. At the samne time, it is too

eariy ta predict the successfui harvesting
ai a crap such as last year's. The city

of Winnipeg is growing steadiiy, and the

continuied active sale ai farming lands ta

new-comers bath near hier and west ai

ber, must conduce ta lier activity and

expansion. The daily neWspapers con-
tain frequent lists ai new buildings go-
ing up, and the permits thus far for the

year amount ta $1,450,475.

The Winnipeg Fair opens next week,
and the different days are ta be devoted
as per the followirig list: Monday-Chii-
dren's Day; Tuesday-Ladies' Day;'
Wednesday-Citizens' Day; Thursay

Aniericans' Day; Friday-Farmers' Day.
An unusual crowd of visitorg from out-
side points, both west and south, are ex-
pected in Winnipeg for this year's fair.
And there have been arrangements
made by the city authorities and by mer-
chants for the decoration of streets and
buildings to make the occasion a gala
one. Grave counsellings have gone on
besides, as to the comfortabie housing
and feeding of the rnany Americans who
are looked for. This is no slight fea-
turc. Doubtless the live people of tiat live
city will not fail to make great efforts
to preserve the good opinion aiready
formed of the city and the fair by
former visitors. Exhibîts are pouring in
rapidiy, and the grounds and buildings,
which have been very generally cleaned
up, are being got in shape for the open-
ing. The races are going to bie a prom-
mnent feature. A Brandon despatch of
Saturday last said that all the good
horses in the province are *entered for
the fair and race meeting in that town
on 17th and 18th, Presumably, these
cracks wiil afterwards run ait the Win-
nipeg Fair. The spectacular attractions,
sa much admired by the gaping crowd
on such occasions have not been
neglected, and people look I orward with
keen interest to, this year's 'Winnipeg
Fair.

THE GROWING CROP.

Prom, one end of Ontario ta the other
contes intelligence as to, the extremeiy
pramising condition of the graw-
ing grain crops generally. Neyer
in recent years, perhaps, has the ncws
been so uniiormly favorable. A promin-
ent export grain hous.e inform us that
they have reeived this week no'fewer
than i6o letters fromn every part of On-
taria, and that there is no exception to
the general tone-all grain looks well.
There are apprehensions, of course, as
to the possible future effeet ai such
muggy weather as one or two recent
days have shown. But as we write, on
Thursday even.ing, it is inostly fair and
warmer over the whole lake and Geor-
giani Bay district, in fact capital ripening
weather. Indian corn appears to have
suffered alone amnong grains front the
cold and wet weather of June. But it îs
only here and there that complaint of
serions damage is nmade. Hay has
suffered, fromt too much ramn, rather than
front too much cold, in Ontario. But in
Quebec the hay crop promises very
fairly. In the Nortls-West, as'aur Win-
nipeg correspondent tells elsewhere, the
harvest prospects continue good.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

Wc have receîved, through the cour.
tesy of a residentof the beautiful nild
place, a copy of the brochure entitled
Annapolis Royal, an Ideal Summer Re-
sort, and we strongly recommend, the
Board of Trade of that Nova Scotia
town to take some mneans of distributing
hundreds af copies in Ontario and Que-.
bec. Historicaliy interesting. Annapolis
is. for the settlement dates back almost
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Standard Life
15. Assurance Co.

euil Mfic for Cana"ai
lI*tRHAL of Edinorge

KuVesOM" d................. 050,125,000
InvO«1mte tu OMS&"a 14,980,m0

Leur te.,l Absolute scourtty.
UnaudIional poRiîe
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No delay.
HUTTON BALFeOUR, D. M McGOIJN,

Soeotary Manager
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1901 WAS THE BANNER'YEAR.
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Insurance written... .. $z,267,5e.o 52F<
Insurance in force ..... 2,'44 oce 3.
Prerniulm Cash Incarne.. 75.93&.72 35yy
Total Cash Incorne S~7593 29.
Governiment Reserve. t' 3~%
Total Assets........... -47-5 11

The Ratio of Expenses to Prentium Inconie

shows a deerease over last year of 15%.
Thse Intent icorne hua more tissu paid ail
Destis CliJms sine~ thse Cornpa"u 00mmenoed
business.

Our Policies are up-to-date. Rates reasonable.,
For particulars sc aur Agents or address,

JO)HN ,MILNE, Managing Director,
LONDON, Outanlo.

three hundred years, anid for purposes
of recreation and health it is admirably
adapted. It lies upon an armi of the Bay
of Fundy, and is easily reached from St.
John, for it is only twenty miles from
Digby. Turning to this illustrated
pamphlet, what a charm to the artist lies
in such an idyllic scene as that depicted
on page 7; or what an attraction for the
sportsman bas the trout streamt and rapid
on page 5; the golf links, with outlook
over the saIt water, otn page 15. For
boating, filhing, bathing. driving, Anna-
polis is one of thîe niost inviting spots in
the Maritime Provinces, and we caîl the
especial attention of the Manufacturers'
Association, who expect to go from this
province and Quebec by hundreds in
August to attend the annual meeting in
Halifax, to the charms of the whole
Annapolis Valley, fromi Grandpre to the
Gut. Sorte of them, wie know, are
familiar with United States sait water
resorts ' but they should also see our
own; and to the eyes of men who seek
nature and not style, we do not fear
the comparison.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

The usual midsummer slackness has
fallen upon the local, as on other stock
exchanges, although the volume of busi-
ness being transacted is probably larger
than -bas ever before been the case at
this season of the year. It is really diffi-
cuit to pick out any feature for particu-
lar comment, as prices, with a few minor
unimportant fluctuations, remain practi-
cally unchanged. Some o! the bank
stocks are fairly active. C.P.R. keeps
up very well the prices which have pre-
vailed during the last few weeks. Donuin-
ion Coal & Steel are moving fairly well,
while Nova Scotia Steel has been very
up-and-down in its course the past few
days. Transactions for the week in de-
tail are as follows: Bank of Ontario, 75
ait i30; Toronto, 2o6 at 24.3-2453/2; Com-

merce, 5o6 at 157y'à-I59; Imperial, 53 at
2493/2-250; Dominion, 27~8 at 2e8M-249;

Hamilton, 395 at f23ZW4234%; Ottawa,
2o at 2i63/2; Ontario & Qu'Appelle, 172

at 78-79; Western Assurance, 25 at9634;
Consumers' Gas, 3 at 210%4; C.P.R.,
6,43o ait 1343/4-135; Toronto Electric
Light, io at 153; General Electric. i

at 2o6-207; Commnercial Cable, 3i0 at 165;

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation, 125 at
,i i0o-i 13/2; Toronto RailwaY, 280 at
ii9g4.12o C.P.R. (new), 45 at 130J.4-I31;

London Electrie, 5 at iO51h; Niagara
Nav., 25 at 1423/2; Canada Landed &
National, 38 at îo7; Canada Per. Loan,
1,004 at 1194-12o; Northern Nav., 55 at
i52Y2; St. Lawrence Nav., 28 at 150;

Twin City Railway, 889 at ii91A-2o20 Sao
Paulo Rail, 1,428 at i004-io44; W. A.
Rogers, preferred, 6 at I044; Dom,
Steel, preferred, 4,668 at 55-5814; prefer-
red, 26o at 93Y/4-95; Bonds, $7,ooo, at
8934.9oý.6; Dominion Coal, 2,026 at 134-

136; N. S. Steel, 2,425 at 1054-114,4;

preferred, 3o at 12; bonds, $500 at i ito :
Lake Superior, 50 ait 283/4-28ýj; War
Eagle, 500 at 133/2; Twin City, new, 23 at
io44-116; and Republic, i3,900 at 93/4-i2.

OVER 1,000,000 VALVES
b .aring this te, de miark are in daily
usec throughout the 1)oimnion

This. in it.,clf i.. a .,ufllcient guar..ntee
as ta the perfect construction, durability
and superiority of J. M. T. Valves.

For 'titam, Water. Gas, Ainmnonia-
for any use, no better Valve can bc
procured.

The James Morrisan
Brass Mfg. Co., tim

TORONTO

48509000
Clty of Winnipeg School Mobntures

FOR SALE.
Sealed tenders address 'J to the Secretary-Treasurer

of the Winnipeg Public Scbool Board and marked
"Tender for Debentures "will be received UP to 4 o'clOck

vn. on July &sth next. for the purchase of $so,uu of
ebntures of t he School District of Winnipeg No. zi

payable at the expiration Of 4pyrar., with interest frotti
sut August, 19o2, et thse rate o tour per cent. per annuin.

Principal and intertst payable at thse office of the
Winnipeg Public Scbool Board, or at any chartered
bank in Winnipeg.

Money to be paid aid delivery ruade at Winnipeg,
The higbest or any tender nait necessarily accepted.
Any infOrmation may bie obtained by addressing thse

Secretary-Treasurer,

J. SCROGGIE,
Chaîrtnan Finance Committee.

STEWART MULVEY,
Secretary'-Treasurer,

Winnipeg Public School Board.

9001Do 0FR QAVINGS900,0 ouR BOXE S
In use by 1,200 différent Sans Banks, Trust

Uompanies and Life Insura ce Cmaisiits
nitedSaSs We absoluty guarantee you

depositors, or no chrefrtc boxes. . . .

Rotfer to Royal Trust Co,, Chsicago, Ili.,
Western State Bank, Chicago, M1.
Union Trust Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Union Savings Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co of New jersey, Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Savings Bank. & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
M2 Eroa, Neow Yvork City..

rooolli-
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Slow
Nay

And Bad Accounts
are spectalties wlth-
our collectng depart.
ment..
don't write anytlIlng
off until we set what
we can do wltll It

la. 0. nus & Co.,
Toronto and Principal Cittu

of Dominion

For Weight and Solidity, Perlect Running Balance IA

Coolness. of Beariâgs, Absence of Noise, to)

Perfection of Regulation and Maxium of power,
No engine surpasseS the MCEWEN

WATEROUS, Limited, BRANTFORD, Canad
Braneh Offies at wlnnlPeg, Vaneouve, andi Quebee.

THE DESK 0F THE AGE.zEvor ]Devicos

n.cesbar to make a desk re-
lhable, la%.r saving, economicai.
;a found in those we manufacture
In materiai an! construction. in
finish and utiiity, in durability
and design they tend ail other
makes. They make an office a
bettcr oaffice. 4WOur Catalogue

cuwaa¶ deat
Func r offie, Liied,

PREsTON, Ontario, Canada.
office, Akhool, Oburch snd Lodge

Purniture.
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LUM_,BER, TIMBER AND WOOD PULP.

In, both sawn lumber and square timber a good
feeling exists. For 'sawn pine the demand is g00od
and prices were probably never better. A fairiy active
movement fromn Ottawa by rail to Montreai and the
Eastern States has been gaing on for weeks, and quant-
tities- of laths 'have been shipped to Pennsyivania and
Eastern Ohio. A prominent Engiish buyer of lumber,
speaking on the subject iast week, said: "We have had
four good vears in our business. I looked for a reac-
tion this year, but it has not corne. We are assured
of another year's prosperity, with every indication that
stili another prosperous year wiil foilow." Such is
the view of a man not at ail optimistic as a rule. Cana-
dian lumber operators say, in reference to their busi-
ness: "Everything is ail right; prices are good; we are
entirely satisfied." So as no one is -heard to griimble,
it rrav be concluded that conditions are satisfactory al
round. Prices are weil maintained; and the more
prominent iii men, who in other years would be seil-

ing thcir next year's eut about this timne, say they are
not çiisposed to sel next year's cut at present. Prices
have so continuously risen as to dispose them to hoid
off: possibly they expeet even a littie better prices next
year than they have ever got for pine.

The square tituber trade has greatly revived in
the iast vear or two, on account of what seern to be
the verv' large prices now existing. Timber, to-day,
is selling at frorn 45 to 55e. per cubie foot, as high as
55c. for waney timber. and about 45c. for square tini-
b)er. Rouighly speaking, there has been sent to Quebec
froin the O}ttawa country about one million feet of timt-
ber, as foilowvs:

Monroe Lumber Co ......... 450,000 feet.
Rohert Hurdman ....... ...... 250,000
Rideau Lumber Co. .......... 1251000
Alex. Barnett .......... ...... 75,000
Gillies ........ .............. i00,000
Tt is estinîated that 1,200,000 feet of timber was

sent to Quebec from the Georgian Bay counitry. The
siide rnaster's figures showed some 600,000 feet to have
passe(i down the Ottawa to the end of june. The
prices paid for timber seem to be very large, but it is
estimated that the cost of taking out tituber in Can-
ada, as eompared with some years ago. lias 'increased
at least forty per cent. The timber is now brought
from very great distances. and, of course, supplies
have to be carried the saute increased distance. Men's
wages have also increased of late, and provisions have
been verv high. Altogether, while, no doubt, the
square timnber business at these prices is very profit-
able, it is flot so much so as appears on the surface,
for the aitered conditions have to be borne in mind.

There are, no doubt, signs of over-production in
the wood pulp business, and some of the producers of
it must have difficuity in makîng ends mneet. It has
been ciaimed by a prominent paper manufacturer in
Canada that the puip business cannot be made to
pay. uniess it is associated with the manufacture ôf
paper. That is, unless the manufacturer of puip can
use it himseif in making paper, he is likeiy to be at the
mercy of puip buyers, and wiii find it difficuit to con-
duet his business at aprofit. On the other hand, while
prices of puip have failen greatiy, it is claimed by sorte
of those who have recentiy gone into tfie business that
they can manufacture so cheaply as to be able to mnake
money at the reduced prices. It is significant, however,
that a most valuable concession was given a year or
two ago to a company in the Rainy River District,
having an uniimited water power at their commnand.
We are given to understand that this concession has
not been taken advantage of for the reason that the'
present price of puip does flot warrant them expend-
ing the necessary amount of capital.

OUR TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

Several points made by our »Sydney correspondent
in his letter printed to-day demand attention at the
hands of Canadian merchants who do business with
Auistralia or contempiate doing so. Referring to the
extreme drought in Queensland and 'northern NeW
South Wales, and its probable effect on the harvest,
he says: "Except flour, no effort is iikeiy to be made
to supply other articles [of foodstuffs?] from Canada

'l
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until after the next harvest, and then it rnay flot be
needed. But then it may be; if the drought continues
will be sorely needed, and Canadian exporters should
have their connections ready to take advantage of the
opportunity. Just now the Argentine Republîc and the
United States are shipping some corn here." In men-
tioning "corn," we assume that he uses the word in
the English sense of cereals generaliy, and nlot Indian
corn alone, as we on this continent use it.

Another matter referred to is one which concerns
the bona fides of Canadian merchants and manufac-
turers and cannot be too soon denied if unfounded.
For a rmiii to authorize its agent by cable to sel! goods
at a certain limit of price and then refuse to fill his
orders is caiculated to flot only injure the business of those
by whom it is practised, but to damage the reputatior.
abroad of Canadian business bouses generally. Therefore
we agree with our Sydney correspondent that if there is
another side to the storv lie sends, il should be pubiished.

CANADIAN EXPORIS TO THE UNITED
STATES.

Statistical figures are even fascinating when we!l
arranged and printed. Blue books are more interest-
ing when compiled with skiil and fitly condensed.
We have often admired the work of the Washington
printing office, whence issue the Blue Books of the
United States. None of recent years lias appeared so
inimediately interesting as the tabulation of exports
to the United States for 1901. It deals with great
figures, it is true, but these are flot the most striking
to a Canadian. The variety of Canada's commerce
%vîth the States is the remarkable thing. One-fifth of
this volume of 300 pages is taken up with the Domin-
ion of Canada! There are sixty pages of exports to
the United States from 129 ports in the Dominion,
whîle the whole outward commerce of the United
Kingdom with that country occupies but twenty-six
pages. 0f course the British trade is mucli the larger,
More. than twice as large indeed, but the variety and
extent of Canada's trade with lier great neighbor is
enough to surprise the average American legisiator,
who probably considers his country's trade with us
bounded by Boston 'and Chicago, and possibly
thinks, if he thinks about us at aIl, that it may amount
to five or ten millions a year.

Not to lie tedious, we shall simply, state the total
experts te the United States from ail countries in the
fiscal year 1901 at $833,114,936. These, if stated by
continents, will be found as follows:

Exports from Europe ............. $430,77,948
Exports from America............. 259,213J114
Exports fromh Asia ................ 125,%,554
Exports froin Africa ................ 9,788,927
Exports from Australasia ............ 6,96,22
Exports from Polynesiaý ............. 472,47,

Total exports to U.S.A ....... $833,11,936

Canada's share in the exports of the vear to Uncle
Samn from other parts of North America was $51 '
298,187, or close upon one-haîf, for the total was $110,-
929,128. The share of Mexico slightly exceeded that
of Canada in exports.to the States, the balance being
miade up by Newfoundland and the Frenchi islands

of St. Pierre and Miquelon. When we consider the
disdainful way in which Washington regards any pro-
posals respecting trade with Canada, and likewise
remember the gushing manner of the Great Republic
towards the lesser republics to the South, it excites
wonder that so shrewd a people seemn to lose their
sense of commercial proportion, when considering
Canada, for this reason: The total trade of the United
States with Canada much exceeds that country's total
trade with Mexico, and about equals her total trade with
the Latin republics of South and Central America.

In the review of the world's comnterce, issued by
the UTnited. States Bureau of Foreign Commerce, wefind the total trade of the United States with North
and South America te be as follows, inwards and out-
wards:

North America .............. $254433529West Indies ......... ........... 76,030,235South America........ ........ 163,889,300
Central America ........ ....... 18,019,349

America's trade with U.S..$52,372,413
Canada*s share in this trade amounts to more tha ione-third, being $1 10,485,000 imports and $67,983,ooo

exports-in aIl $178,468,ooo.
No wonder, then, that some of the most sensible

journals reprove their extraordinary attitude towards
so good a customer as ourselves.

Exports of ahl America to the United Statesamounted in value last year te $277,89,800, and thistotal was about equally divided between the NorthernContinent and the West Indies, taken together, andthe Southeru Continent and Central Arnerica, takentogethler. The respective shares of imports and ex-ports by these subdivisions was as follows:

Imfports Exports
fromi U.S. to U.S.Central America...............$ 4,4, $ 4,215,13

Chli .. . . . . 876,goo 1,212,400Chli...........3430,711~ 
2,789,700Ecuador ......... ........ ....... 1,300,000 î,îoooooUruguay ....... ........ ......... ,932,467 984,0British Honduras .......... .................. 214,300Brazil .......... ......... ..... **10,101,700 8,321,600

Argentine Republic ....... ...... 11905 -2,8,5

Total South and Central America .$33,61 î,81î W 4,8î,2o6Mexico ... .............. ..... 31,212708 59,000,00Canada (î9oo) ........... ...... 109,M8353 54,501,ff
The ports from which Canada sent her $51 ,ooo,ooo

worth of goods are very numerous, as we have stated,
But the most important of them can be brouglit with-
in the compass of a moderate list. For examnple:

PLACE. PRINcIPAL ExpoRTs. AmouiqT.Chemainus, B.C., coal and copper ore ............ $,659,133
Nariaimo, B.C., coal............................ i,67,367Vancouver, B.C., saîrnon, gold and copper.........1,342,372
Winnipeg, Man., fish, fnrs and bides .............. 9,2St. John, NB., wood pulp, lumber and bides ... 1,384,039Newcastle, N.B., flsh and wood pulp .............. 368,729Halifax, N.S., fish, lobsters and o.h ............... 882,162
Louisburg, N.S., coal.................659,612
Yarmouth, NS., lobsters and dried fish ............ 235,139
Ottawa, ont-, mica, graphite and lumber .......... 1,857,707
Toronto, ont., bullion, tea and hides ............. 1,851,705
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., lumber and pulp .. ........ i,6_3,612
Parry Sound, Ont., lumber and logs ............. 1,4,223
Fort WVilliam, Ont., wheat, Iogs and silver ore ...... 50,678
London, Ont., bides, animals and stavts........... 5639
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Windsor, Ont., whiskey and natoral gas.......... 817,007
Mîdland, Ont., tomber ........................... 692,712

Montreal, Que., tobacco, tea, lides and fors ... ..... 1,729,701

Sherbrooke, Que., asbestos, copper and stiphur...625,609

Three Rivers, Que.. luomber, iiolp and pig iron ....... 449,093

Greriville, Que., sawn lunîber ............ .......... 505,978

Coteau, Que., puip and spruce ............. _........450,634

This list represents some twenty millions of ex-

ports, and it xviii seemn curious to somne readers that

two obscure places in British Columubia send about

as much to the United States in a year as Montreal

or Ottawa, while others will wonder to find Sault

Ste. Marie exporting more goods across the border

than Windsor, Hamilton and Kingston put together.

Yet theseý are but indications of the growing variety

of Canadian trade and of its extension in directions

which a few years ago seemed improbable in the

extreme. In the iist compiied above, we have given

only one or two, at the most three, of the leading

items shipped from each port, since to give more is

impracticable here. But the variety of goods we ship

to Our neighbors is great, thoughi the buik still con-

sists of lumber in various forms, ores, minerais and

metals, flsh and lobsters, grains, flax, animais, fruit,

wood pulp, furs, hides, and such natural products.

Our list of manufactured products sold to, the Great

Repubiic is not extensive yet, but it includes pig iron

and steel rails, shin,-Ies and iaths, rope, cerment, staves,

shooks, whisky, arsenic, drugs, confectionery and bis-

cuits, calcium carbide, woodenware, caviare, conicert-

trates, ammonia suiphate, saws, and other tools, fan-
ning milis, pictures.

The share of the United Kingdom of Great Bni-
tain and Ireland in these European exports Of $430,-
ooo,ooo was $137,801,784, or neariy one-third, the
other large exporters being Germany, $101,722,io6;
France, $78,413,595; and then, at a long distance,
Switzerland and Italy, Belgium, Holland and Austria,
The sixteen British ports, whose names follow, sent

to the States last year nine-tenths of aIl the British
export, the aggregate of the other ten flot much
exceeding ten millions:

PLACE. CLASs OF EXPORTSý AMOUCNT.

B3elfast, lînens, etc..................... ...... $ 8,619,787
Birmingham, fancy goods and smal wares ........ 1,505,25,
Bradford, textiles and yarns, machinery ......... 5,278,837
Dublin, aie and stout.. ..... _... _............957536
Dundee, buriaps, linens, baggirig, whiskey ........ 7,572,723

Dunfermnline, inens............... ...... ... 1,382,619
Edinburgh, whiskey, chemiîcals, books...........1,118,99

Glasgow, cottons, chemicals, wooi.................4,226,971

Huddersfield, worstcds ........................... I, 47,3o5

Liverpool, rubber, metais, chemnicais .............. 16,172,417
London, everything ........ .............. ».......55,325,874
MN.anchester, cottons, chemiîcals, mnaciinery .......... 9,109,564

Nottir.glaïn, lace, hosiery............. ....... ,7,2

Sheffield. cutlery and steel..................2,400,277
Swansea, tinplates. copper slîeets. col.... 3,554,468

Tunstaîl, earthenware ................ ............ 2,941,704

Aggregate these sixteen places ........ ...... $127,286,661

Aggregate for United Kingdoma............... $137,80,784

THE NEW PREMIER AT WESTMINSTER.

The change of Premier in Great Britain, Lord Salis-

bury having resigned and M 'r. Arthur Balfour having suc-

ceeded him, would have created but slight interest or curÎ-

osity had flot the anriouncemeflt been made concurrenly

with it, of the resignation of Sir Michael Hicks-Beach,

the Chancellor of the Exchequer. The scant love he and

Mr. Chamberlain had for each other as politicians

and the restraint which the former is said to

have maintained upon the sometimes too liberal pro-

posais of the latter in trade and other matters causes

much speculation as to who wîll succeed to the Treasury,

and how the new man will get on with so strong a per-

sonalîty as the Colonial Secretary. Many Canadians and

many colonials elsewhere, are possessed of the notion that

Chamberlain is a friend and guardian in a special sense of

His Majesty's Dominions beyond the seas. And he

assurediy lias shown intelligence and breadth in his deal-

ings with them thus far, thereby increasing our regard.

Stili it is too muchi to expect a single statesman ail at once

to enter upon a course with respect to colonial affairs that

would array against hini the preponderating commercial

opinion of the United Kingdom.

MISTAKEN FIRE UNDERWRITING.

Anyone wbo reads the statement of the Chief of the

Fire Brigade to the press, the list of insurances and the

evidence given to tbe enquiry into the McIntosh lire in

Toronto last 'week must be struck with the recklessness

displayed with regard to this property in more directions

than one. The building was old, had no interior walls,

and was notoriously unsafe. It had been street car sheds

long ago, and was lately a storehouse, had wood floors

and jois ts and roof, open stairs and elevators, no lire doors

or shutters. No lire protection inside, but a lot of fast

running machinery. The condition of the interior of the

premises was such as to cause a gentleman, not an under-

writer, to exclaimi when he saw it two months ago, I

wonder that any insurance company would write on a

place so full of higgledy-piggledy combustibles as this."

The tariff rate on this building-it was specially rated-

was $1.6î11 nett, made by the Underwriters' Association.

This rating impiied the right of any member of the Asso-

ciation to write'upon it. Chief Thompson testified that lie

Ilknew the Mclntosh wails were bad. * * Il' 1 knew

the building was unsafe." And a man who worked in the

place stated that sol loose wa s the construction that he

had often noticed that if a cart drove tlirough it the whole

place would shake.
How do the Board of Fire Underwriters* reconcile

their action in these premises with the principles of sound

underwriting ? It seems to us that to take lines upoil

such a place even at a rate double that they received, was

inviting calamnity. Some of the insurances, we are told,

were for short terms, and under the system of tenths im-

posed, whereby a short termn risk costs pro rata more than

a yearly one. This tends to show the miovirig or varyiflg

character of much of the contents, which ranged from hay

and straw to flour and grain, tea and provisions, rags, tubs,

binder-twine, paper-boxes and wool, a most miscellaneous
and inflammable lot.

The aggregate insurance on premises and contents

was something like $132,000 in twenty-five companies,
according to a list in The Globe of July ii th. ; and if to

this we add $27,000, said to be the amount of the Street

'Railway schedule, we arrive at the total Of $159,ooo, an

enormous sum, and one which, considering the character

of the building, we cannot but regard as a reflection on

comrnon sense underwriting.
Into the subject of the loss of human life through'Ithis

melancholy event we must decline to enter here. But the
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question will present itself: Would those deaths ha
occurred if insurance protection had been unprocurabl
The men were warned, it is true, of the dangerous cha
acter of the place, as appears in the evidence given at t]
investigation. And it would seem that the dead firemen,
their mistaken bravery, voluntarily took risks in the cau
of duty which resulted in the loss of their lives. If th
was recklessness, and surely it was, can we not say th~
recklessness was shown also by occupants and un'Je
writers, though in a different direction.

"NO ONE TO BLAME BUT THEMSELVES."

A firm of retail merchants in the Southern State
of the Union brouglit suit against a lire underwritin~
company for payment of loss under a policy. Thi:
policy contained a clause which stipulated that th~
stock account should be written up every day anc.
that it should be kept carefully in a safe. The case
came to trial, and the defendants proved that the
plaintiffs had neither kept the stock record written up.
nor had they kept it in a safe. When plaintiffs made
the plea that they should be allowed to prove their loss
apart from their books of account, the Louisiana
judge over-ruled it, and said: 'Tlaintffs have no one
to blame but themselves. They failed to, keep a record
of cash sales, as is usual and customnary among mer-
chants, and as they bound themselves to do unde-
penalty of the forfeiture of the policy. It is, therefore,
ordered, acjud&ed and decreed that plaintiffs' demand
be rejected and their suit be dismissed, they to pay ail
costs.",

(Dur readers do flot need to go so far away as
Louisiana to find merchants who do not keep proper
books. There are hundreds, probably thotisands, of
Canadian storekeepers who are lax in this respect.
Every assignee can give us instances of the kind;
nearly every accountant who investigates -retailers'
books lias remarked it. The Montreal Insurance
Chronicle remarks thus pointedly upon the slip-shod
manner in which mucli of our retai]ing is donc:
"Retailers indeed very generally conduct business in
sucli a way that they do flot know how mucli stock
they are carrying; how mnucli they owe to, wholesale
botuses; how much is due to them on customers' credit
accounts; how mucli their business and domestie
expenses are; nor how mucli profit they have made in
a given period. Elence amid this darkness they go
blundering along, spending beyond their profits, piling
up stocks beyond their resources, and crediting to -an
extent that ends in their insolvency." Is it any won-
der that in the face of sucli violations of the elemen-
tary rules of business and the plain teachings of com-
mon sense there are so many unsuccessful traders? It
is precisely because they- do not know that they are
required to keep track of stock and expenses, and
because they imagine shop-keeping to be an easy and
respectable job, that so rnany go into it-and fail at
it. It would convey excellent lessons to many among
our retailing class should a few Canadian stern judg-
ments be given under sucli policies, as the Louisiana
one above described. Some people will neyer keep,
books'until they are compelled to. They need to, be
tauglit that the nman who takes credit assumes, grave
-responsibilities-responsibîlities which are not lessened
because credit was easily got.

vo A REPLY FROM THE LARDEAUJ

r- Under date, Ferguson, B.C., 4th July, J. A. Mc-
in Crossan, who signs himself local manager of the
se Metropolitan Gold &Silver Mining Co., writes to, comn-
is plain of'the Monetary Times' article of zoth June,at entitled: "A Mineral Preacher," in which hie says wer haeunjustly criticized the Company namned and alsothe Lardeau Smelting and Refining Co., whjch weunderstand to be under the saine management. Heobjeets to the remnarks about his companies of theiMXining Record of Victoria, whjch, as well as our owvn

s conclusions, based in part upon them, lie characterizess as "unfair àind incorrect." We have no objection tolet Mr. McCrossan speak for himseîf, and therefores publinli the bulk of his letter e .xplaining his case, flote desiring to, prejudice him fluty.Btemstao
say that we consider the Mining Record a respectable
journal, usually well informed, and quite entitled toform and express intelligent opinions upon the char-acter and miethods Of Ore mining and mirners in BritishColumbia. Mr. McCrossan says:

"If you are at ail acqUalnted with that orinof B3ritishColumbia you are aware of the poor facilitiepor theopration of mines, and as a matter of fact ever mine owner islooking forward anxiously to the efitrance oi the C.P. intoLardeau sections, and under past and even present conditions,ore and supplies must be packcd f romi Arrow Hîead, the acar-est C..P.R. point, at a cost of front two to three cents per lb.before either supplies or the product of the mines can reach ashipping point. You can readiîy sec that any mine is flotgoing into vigorous work until these conditions are improved,anid in the meantime ail are to a great extent merely provingtheir properties and gctting in shape to do business, as soonas the transportation conditions are improved. If the Metro-politan Co. wish to examine and exploit one of their manyprospects, of one thing I can assure you, they had the nloneyto do it; they paid the men employed; they received their orefroin the working, and they acted in what they considered thebest intercsts of their company in doing as they have donc.Thec Metropolitan dlaimn is flot abandoned by any mnanner ofmeans. The company are 110w exploiting and sacking orefrom another of their mines, thc "Triune," and at present ailwork is being donc on thîs dlaim, and the result of the com-pany's operations are entirely satisfactory.
"Regarding the Vulcan smelter erected here, your in-formant, and also your criticisms are entirely astray. Fluniesin sufficient quantity have been found and have been knýownto exist by the smeltini company, and I 'can assure you thatthey know what they are doing. We do flot require theMining Record to advise what is best, neither have we foundit necessary to ask their opinion. I will give you one casein point: Coke under the Present conditions costs $26.50 perton at smelter; as soon as C.P.R. take over the branch intoGirard on Trout Lake, this will be reduced to a figure flot toexceed $iI per ton. The trails are flow getting into shape topack fluxes and ore, and at the time the smneltcr was brouglitin it was absolutely impossible to get fluxes under five or sixfeet of snow, yet the smelter outfit could be transportedcheaper in wintcr ini here than in summer, and from. methodsof economy it was done."

KOOTENAY CONDITIONS.

A gentleman connected with oneo of the prominentindustries in Nelson, B.C. called lapon the Monotary
Times this week. Upo n being asked what were theprevailing, conditions in the Kootenay country at thepresent time ho was flot rose colored in his staternents orsanguine in his predictions. One thing lie was mont caro-tul to state in the course of his romarks, and that is the
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feeling of apprehension that exists in the Kootenay lest
legisiation in labor matters might presently further injure
the mining interests of that district. The British Col-
umbia Act of igoo, sbortening the hours of a day's labor
did immense harm froin which the province has not yet
recovered. Today, the effort is being made by the work-
ing miners to secure compulsory arbitration in mining
disputes. To consent to this, or to frame a law in its
favor, would, our informant contends, handicap the mine
owners most unjustly, because, among other reasons, the
owner's investinent is permanent in the soul, and bis
expenses heavy, whereas the miner, wbo is none too
numerous, can pack bis valise and go over to Montana if
lie is dissatisfied. It behooves the Dominion Government,
in framing a law for the adjustmnent of labor disputes, to
have regard to the views of the mining interest. Condi-
tions in the far west of British Columbia or even in the
West of Ontario, are very different froin those prevailing
in portions of Canada further East. And therefore, regu-
lations that miglit seem (air to us here might be far from
equitable if put in force in the Kootenay. A letter froin
Rossland, dated 8th July, represents the mining business
there as in a condition almost the reverse of buoyant.

1DEATH AMONG FIREMEN.

The killing of five members of the Torolito, Fire
Brigade last week by the collapse of a wall lias moved
the community strongly. Hardly a greater proof could
be found of the sympathetic interest taken by citizens
in tbe deatli of these men than the unprecedented num-
ber of persons who either took part in the mile-long
funeral procession or lined the streets to see it pass.
The men had perished in the discliarge of duty, and
the hearts o! poor and rich alike thrill to, the thouglit
that such are the true heroes. It is significant, too,
of the sympathy o! property-owners and business men
with those whose calling as firemen exposes tliem to
50, nuch risk, that various responsible bodies have
taken steps to, see to tlie protection o! their famîlies.

The Board o! Trade lias appointed a committee to
enquire into, the circumstances of the bereaved families
with a view to having additions made to, their
resources if they are found to be left badly off. Tlie
Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters has decided to
start a fund for the benefit o! the bereaved families.
Either the association will vote a lump sumn and assess
the companies, or each company will subscribe to a
fund for the purpose. And last, the City Counicil are
about debating the best method of supplementing the
Firemen's Benefit Fund. One of the aldermen bas
given notice of a motion whicli will propose a special
grant o! $5,000 to'the family of each o! the married
men who lost tlieir lives in last week's fire, and $2,ooo

to the relatives of the single prnes.
.It is satis!actory to have the declaration of the

Chie! of the Brigade that lie did not order the men
into the position of exceptional risk in which they met
their deatli, for lie knew that the walls were unsafe.
Nor does it appear who did order tliem. Possibly,
witli tlie reckless bravery characteristic of tlie firemen,
tliey voluntarily took the risk, and paid for it witli their

lives.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Some moderate rains have fallen in the south hall of
Australia, which has, improved the prospects of the portion
of the country arotrnd us hecre, but Northern New South
Wales, except the coast line, and the prov ince ot Queens-
land, are in a deplorable state. Anc ff ort lias been made to
induce the Federal Government to suspend the duties on
fod&.r, but without success. The Soutlhern States of the
Australian Confederacy and the speenlators here have some
to, sel1 and they were too s,îrong for the suffering pastoral-
ists. Prices are flot lowered, by the rainfall and are quotcd:

. s. d. f. S. d.
Maniitoba flour, per ton ......... 12 10 O tO
Oats, per bushel ..... ............ 3 3 tO
]3arley, per bushel ................ 4 0 to
Peas, grey, per bushel ............ 4 6 to
Peas, blue, per bushel ............. 6 i0 to
Potatoes, per ton .... -......... s 10 0 to
Butter, per 1h ......... ........... 5 to
Cheese per lb ......... ........... 8 to
Bacon and bamn, local, per lb... 9% to

A little butter bias corne front Canada and

12 15 O
3 5
4 6
4 8
7 0

5 15 0

6

II
more is

expected. The sample reeived was pronounced very good
after so long a voyage. Except flour, no effort is likely to
be made In supply any other articles front Canada until 'after
the next barvest, and then it niay not be needed. But then
it rnay be, and, if the drought continues, wi!l be sorely
needed and Canadian exporters slhould have their connections
readly to take advantage of the opportunîty. Just now the
Argentine and the United States are shipping soine corn
here.

The tariff is still before the Senate, where it is likely to
be for some tinte yet, thougli there are sîgns of impatience
in both Parliament and the people that iiay hasten the end.
It can only suggest changes and it bas suggested a number
of decreases, sucb as bacon, bains, butter, and 'cheese front
threc to two pence pcf lb.; four and other meals fromt 2s. 6d.
to is. 6d. per cental; wheat front is. 6d. to be free; canned
fruits, etc., pints, is. 6d. per doz. to 15 per cent. It is likely
to suggest important reductions in several lines of manufac-
tures.

The Governinent bias introduced a bill for grariting
bonuses to encourage the production of iron and steel. It
is vcry much on ithe Canadian lines of dealing with that sort
of tbing. It is meeting with a stiff opposition, first from
Free Traders, who oppose it front principle, anct fromn the
Labor Party, wbich wants the industry nationalized, and
hopes for the establishmient of blast furnaces, steel works,
etc. by the Governinent.

e
The Federal Union of the Chamber of Commerce met in

Sydney last week. The only noteworthy items were some
paragraphs in the speech of the chairman, the Hon. Robert
Reid, of Melbourne. H1e is a pronounced free trader, as
most inembers of the Australian Chamber of Commerce are,
but he now appears to bave an open mind on preferential
trade, and his views appeared not to bave met with the signs
of bostility t1bat once would bave greeted it. The cause is
not far to seek. Once Alustralia's exports were largely con-
fined to, wool and metals. which the Continent took in large
quantities, but now she is going into wheat, meat and dairy
products, which are almost wholly sold in England. Then
the South African war, which bas given broader views and
wider interest in Imperial matters, hias had a good deal to
do witb the change. Whein patriotism and pocket are ir bar-
mony, they can effect great changes. The other itema was
bis advocacy of nationalizing the cables of the British
Empire. Sir Sandford Fleming's idea is slowly being sup-
ported in this country.

Lintil lately the Canadian cotton business with Australia
has been conducted with such excellent business methods
that not a comiplaint was hecard, but there lias been a change
and law suits are tbreatened fromi sundry quarters. The
story told on the street is in one case that a Cana.dian mi

~ent samples of a considerable quantity of, prints it wished
to seil. A cable was sent byits agent making a certain
offer. The mill replied t "Scîl if you can't do better." The
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agent did better and sold. The mil! refuses to fill the order.
In other cases orders in regular course were sent in Novem-
ber. In Aprîl, five montbs afterward, information was
received here fromn Canada that the orders would flot be filled,
berause, as aileged in Sydney, cottons meantime bad gone
up. Agents and buyers say they are put to great loss by the
refusai and by delay in not promptiy advising the refusai.
The Canadiai story may be different, but this is how it is
told here, and if there is the other side, the. Monetary
Times should publish it, for the Australian story is current
in Adelaide, Melbourne, and Sydney, and it bas given a bit
of a black eye to Canadian trade.

From correspondence with the Postmaster-General of the
Commonwealthl, the Canadian Commissioner is of the opin-
ion ihat Canada cati secure the privilege of having bier let-
ters delivered, where they bear a two-cent stamp, without the
îrk.ome surcharge of thrce pence now levied. The negoti-
ation mîght have to be taken up with the Imperial Govern-
ment, but it may be brouglht about by direct arrangement,
as New Zealand has doue.

1Many Canadians have been frightened by the tariff and
the drought, but those être are securing fair business despîte
the bad outiook. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales. 16th June, xgo2.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

It is a modest looking'document, the Iast annuai report
of the Standard Life Assurance Company, but it contains
some very noteworthy figures iliustrating the comnpany's
progress and strength. The first figure that strikes one is
that on one of the covers of the Pamphlet, where the fifteenthi
division of profits is announced for igoS: "The company have
already declared bonus additions to policies to the amount
of more than $34,067,00o." This is an enormous sunt to have
accumulated and 'distributed, but we must remember that the
company has been in existence for seventy-six years; that
its insu 'rances in force amount to the sumn of $127,759,00,
and that its policies are 54,030 in number. The transactions
of the year are sufficiently stated in the portions of the annual
report and statement wbich we print to-day. New insurances
again, exceed $10,0So,oo, and death clairni are much lower
than- in thë preceding year.

0 f late -years it bas flot been a usual thing for financial
companies to show increases in their earnings from interest;
but the Standard exhibits an increase of nearly one-eighth
per cent. to, 4 1-16; and the addition to the aggregate funds,
field for the protection of policy holders, was $1,743,0o for
the year, the total funda now exceeding lfty millions of dol-
lars. These are very conaforting figures to place before
policy-holders, as showîng the great strength of the company,
and they cannot but be of great service to agents who mnay
by their means show what the company has to offer the
prospective insurant. We observe the statement in the report
that new tables of rates have been introdu'ced, and that some
rules have been relaxed in favor of policy-holders. And we
must note the wording of the auditor's report, as found on
page 9, evidently hie knows his profession and bas done his
work thoroughly. The conditions of the Standard Policy are
liberal to a degree, and the advantages of being insured in
this grand old company were rareiy better iilustrated than in
its iatest annual staternent.

A BISCUIT COMPANY'S PREMISES.

One of the striking features of the East End of Toronto
is the immense factory of Christie, Brown & Co., Limited, to
whi1ch an addition has just been made. The dimensions of
the addition are, 7o by i30 ft., and five stories in height. The
accomnpanying illustration shows the completed building,
which covers an area of 27o by 130 ft., is five itories
higb, with basement, and bas a total floor space of 2Io,6oo ft.
There are to-day 460 persons employed within it

The history of the firmi is an interesting7 one,. It' was
originaily formed by Mathers & Brown, with Mr. William
Christie as assistant baker and travelling salesman. In i85p

Mr. Mathers retired, and Mr. Christie became associated
with Mr. Alex. Brown as partuer. .Three years later the lat-
ter retired, but ini 1861 was again back in the business, when
the style of the firm became Christie, Brown & Co. In 1878
Mr. B3rown finally retired from the firmn, Mr. Chsistie con-
tinuing the business under the old firm naine, until June,
1899. wheu it was merged into a joint stock company with
a capital of $5oo,ooo. After Mr. WTm. Christie's death in
June, i9oo, bis son, Mr. Robert J. Christie, became presi-
dent; R. Hlarvey, vice-president, and C. E. Edmonds, secre-
tary-treasurer.

The business was first established on Yonge street, in
Toronto. It was removed froin there to Francis Street in
the year 1871, and from Francis street to the present site at
Frederick and Duke streets in 1874, The original building,
on the present site measured 6o by go ft., both narrower and
sliailower than the iatest addition, whicli is one of several
since 1874, the growth of the business requiring them. Besides
the Toronto factory, the company bas a branch warebouse on
St. Chiaries Borromee street, Montreal, where, incluing the
manager, 'there are sixteen employees. There are also
agencies in Halifax, St. John, Winnipeg, Victoria and Van-
couver. ln ail, Christie, Brown & Co. employ fifteen travel-
lers, ten having headquarters in Toronto, and five headquarters
in Montreal. These travellers cuver the Dominion of Can-
ada from one end to the other.

A distinguishing feature of the factory is that it is
scrupulously dlean. The girls employed in packing biscuits
are provided at the firm's expense with dlean blouses and
large white aprons, and the men with white suits and pocket
handkerchiefs, whîle batbs of -modemn style and finish are pro-
vided for ail].

This immense place, and the widespread and varied busi-
ness it represents, have not been the creation of a day. Nor
is the success of the bouse the result of chance, or of any
exemption from competition or the changes in trade. ,Its
founiders years ago, resolved that they wouid make biscuits
as well as they couid bie made. They studied the chemistry
of the manufacture; anaiyzed the raw material to get the
best ingredients for their, purpose; sought out the most fav-
orable commercial conditions; and determined that this estab-
lishment should become the ieading producer of these goods
in Canada. That they and their successors have succeeded
in this aim is attested by the reputation of their 'product to-
day, not alone in the Dominion, but beyond its shores.

SDuring the last few years the company bas been paying
some attention to tbe export trade, and it bas met with a
good deal of success. Christie's biscuits are now to be found
in several leading cities of the 'United States, such as New
York, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit. Shipments
are aiso made with mhore'or less reguiarity to South Africa
and the British West Indies, while unsolicited business has
been received from Cuba, Hayti, India and New Zealand.
The firm bas export agents in Great Britain, South Africa
and the West Indies. The firm manufactures ail kinds of
sweetened and.- unsweetened biscuits; and, for the export
trade ail its biscuits are Put Up in bermetically sealed tin
boxes. Notbing, in short, that may conduce to, securîng the
best value in product and the most satisfactory conditions
of trade is negiected by this long experienced- bouse.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

The discussions wbich take place at the various reuteions
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associations. usualîy treat in
a useful way subjeets whicb are very close to the chief
sources of Canada's prospérity, The opinions eiicited are
those of men who, from, their personai experience, their own
interests and their general knowledge of the conditions gov-
eruing a given case, are the best qualified to give such. opin-
ions, The annuai meeting of the Montreal brancb, which
was held on Thursday of last week was no exception to the
rule, and the great importance of the matter wbich formed
the main topie of discussion, nameiy. "technicai education,"
was more firily estabiished than ever in the minds of the
ýauditors. At the saine time, it went far to show that its im-
portance is by no means s0 fuly recognized by the author.;
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ities and by the general public as is to be wished.

Hon. J. D. Rolland, president of the Montreal brancfi,

pointed out that in the city of Philadeiphia the sum of $5o,ooo

WaS expended annually on technical educatiofi, or at the rate

of $68 per pupil, while in Montreal the expendittîre was at the

rate of only about $2.2o per pupil. Besides this, we under-

stand, that there are 3,000 pupils in Mofitreal of onie corre-

spondence scbool in the United States, and these pay up-

wards of $ioo,ooo in tuition fees. It certainly seems a pity

that so much good money should go out of the counltry,

when, wjth a properly equipped technical school, it woiild be

largely saved and pupils would have the great advantage of

personal contact with their teachers.« By these referetices,

notbing derogatory is intended towards Montreal's existlflg

institutions, the McGill College, the Council of Arts and

'Manufactures, and the Y.M.C.A., wbich are aIl doing im-

Portant work in the cause of technical educatioti. There is

plenty of work for skille<l hands in Montreal, indeed,

throughout Canada. The trouble is to flnd enough of them

to fill the positions, and a Stil greater trouble is that on so

mai&y occasions it is found necessary to, obtaiti these skilled

hands from the States.

The report of the Executive Comnmittee sbowed that the

Organizatîon in Montreal was stronger than had ever been

the case previ0t1SlY, the mnembership being 2t6. which was an

increase of 65 per cent. for the year. The exectitive declared

itself in favor of holding an all-Canadian exhibition 11n T .or-

Onto, as that city was best prepared to handle sucb an im-

Portant undertaking. The election of officers resulted as fol-

lows: ChairmTati, Hon. J. D. Rolland; vice-cb5irman, Mr. W.

McMaster; executive committee, Messrs. F. W. Tbompsofl,

E. Tougas, W. W. Watsonl, Robert Munro, J. J. MeGill,

James Davidson, AId. Sadler, Edgar McDo1gall. J. T. Hagar,

George Espliil, . R. Stevenson, J. C. Holden, R. Gardner,

J. E. Mathews, J. S. N. Dougall, R. C . Wilkins, A. H. Simms,

J. H. Sherrard, John Baillie. C. W. Davis, W. T. Whitehead,

C. C. Balnye Geo. E. Drummotid, Horsfall and a. J.

Thein annual meeting of the Toronto brancli of the asso-

ciation was beld on Tuesday. A large andreeeiatv

gathering was present, and several interestitig reports were

presented. The annual report showed that the past year was

a prosperous one for the branch, the membersbîp now nilm-

bering 272. Among the results of the association's local

work during thc past year, were mentioned the securing of

two additioflal represetitatives to the Tecbtlical SchOOl Board,

making four in aIl, the securing Of a better postal service

for the west end of Toronto, and the aoiino est

cicispector of elevators in manufacturîng establishments

where they were inspected by insurance Comparuies Sm

disparagiflg references were mnade to the dilatory action of

those in charge of the construction of the new Exhibitioni

buildings, the resuit of wbich wili be the non-comPletîOn Of

the Manufacttlrers' Building in time for this year's Fair h

report of the represettatîves on the Tecbncal Schlool Board

nmade some stricttlres on the Torotitoct onl o hi

treatmeiit of that important educati onal institutio .n, in cut-

ting down its appropriation to about 25 per cent. in spite of

all the representations whicb had been made to tbemn on the

subject. sdnW

The electioti of officers resulted as follows: PresieiW

P. Gundy; vice-chairman, C. N. Catdee, executve commt-

tee, R. J. Christie, J. H. Paterson, .J T. Sheridan. D, T.

Mcntosh, Robert Crean, F. B. Fehr-tna Jamnes P.

M ur ay, Wilia St ne, J. H . H-ousser, A . W . T hom as;

past presidents of the association andatcarmnfth

local branch are memibers ex-officio.

FESTIVITIES IN L ONDON.

The receptiofl at Lord Strathcona a rn far

exéeedingly crowded but very enjoyable. Tbre pfu ept

tO it and wereý astonished at the number of Canadinpoe

',v saw. I arn sureý that not less tha twnyfve Toronto,

POfewhom. 1 knew were there, MeIn and wometi, Young mnen

',Id nadens. When you are asked to a"rn"a 03Pt»

and don't get homne until i.30 in the morning; and when you
have to attend a series of "late and early's" in the une week

it is bard on the human fraîne. But you mun against Cana-

dians wberever you go. I met a mati who bad seen the Cana-

dian pavilion at the Wolverampton Exhibition, and he said

it was fine. The people from that part of England were full

of curiosity about Canada, and as much surprised as plased

with the display she made.

Yesterday we went to see the Colonial contingents re-

vicwed, and thîs morning (Wednesday), the Indian con-

tingents. The latter are wondrful; indeed, it is a wonderfully

striking thing to sc su many different compaties of men. of

so many different colors and races and languages, in different

uniforms, ail obeying the Englisb word of command. Among

the tbings we did was tu go to Richmond, wbere we gut a boat

and rowed up to Eel Pie Island. We were encbanted with the

river, and witb the beautiful villas we saw, the Surrey his in

the distance. Flower shows, portrait galleries, Kensington

gardens and museum, artsts' studios, are among the things

we are taken to see, and a great privilege it is. We propose

to go and sec the Bank of England, and maybe Ill try and

describe it for you. Tben, of course, we have to caîl at the

Bank of Montreal and the Banik of Commerce, where each of

us knows someune.

For the last two nights, the Canadian arch at Wbitehall

bas been lit up, and attracted no end of sigtseers. So great

was the crowd eacbi night that the police have asked that the

arch be flot lighted up to-nigbt; their reason being, tbey bave

su many important events to look after that it would be too

much of a tax on tbem, to attend to it. It bas proved "a

great card" for Canada, and the Canucks may be proud of it.

Another illumination wbich attracted crowds of people was

also partly Canadian, and consisted of tbree transparencies,

one a complete railroad train, another a mountain scene with

a glacier in the distance wbicb sbowed out grandly, and the

third a magnificent sbip witb three ftnnels, wbich completed

the very appropriate display of tbe Great Nortbern Railway of

America, wbose ticket office is at 21 Cockspur street. Wbile

alluding to tbis office, tbe decorations of wbicb were very fine,

but wbich have now been removed with tbe exception of the

transparencies, tbey included probably one of the best, most

original mottues along the whole route wbich the procession

would have taken. It read as foliows, being contained

between two large letters-E and A-tbus:

E God Bless Her For lier Own,

God Save Them For Their People. A
I bave bad tbe pleasure of talking over this unique and

original motto with the person wbo composed it (the Euro-

pean agent of the road), and I must say that bis explanation

was as unique as his motto, be said: "You sec we are somte-

wbat of a Dr. Jekyl and M. Hyde combinaton. The com-

pany is American, yet the president is a Canadian, the rail-

way is also somewbat international, being partly in Canada,

and the stock mostly owned in England. The English know

a goôd thing wben tbey cati get it. As an American înstitu-

tion we are supposed to be more concened in the Presidents

of the United States, tban the crowned beads ot Europe, and

have not bad the opportuiity to torm a violent attachment

to His Majesty, as bc is somewhat new to us. But whol is

there in ail the world-whatever bis nationality-but wor-

sbipped tbat most lovable and respected ot women, Hem Late

Majesty, Quecti Victoria, bis mother, and therefore fromi the

bottomn of our hearts we ask God to bless the present King

for ber sake,. Her Majesty, Queen Alexandra, so long known

as tbe Princess of Wales, was, and is loved by ail for berself

alone, with her angelie disposition and beautiful manner, sise

requires no sponsors!' You see, therefome, that be is pretty

full of loyalty. But even red-hot anti-B ritis western Amer-

icans, 1 find, become migbtily changed in their tone after they

have been over here a while.

I had no intention of mentioning the weathem, but really

it deserves a line, if not awhole paragrapb. We bave found

it excessively bot. Not that the glass is high, as it would
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need to be with us in Canada to cause such feelings of heat,
but the peculiar damp, muggy heat almost distresses one.
This big city of London is awfully liard on cuifs and coflars,
in fact on ail clothes, whether of maie or female. And the
washing they do for you here, especially the bieaching, wouid
neyer pass muster in Canada. ToRoNTO.

Tavistock Square, London, 2nd July, 1902.

THE FIRE WASTE.

But littie comfort is to be obtaîned by the underwriter
front a perusal of the fire loss statistics for the first haif-ycar
Of 1902, and a comparison of them with those of the like
period in igoi. Three of the months, January, March and
May, showed a decreased total, but the other three showed
an increased. The aggregate of the last six months, $87,1o5,-
8.5o in the United States and Canada, is siightly beiow that of
the eariier period, thus:

Jan

Feb
Ma'
Apr
Ma:
Jun

1900.

uary .......... $ 14,7»,300
ruary ... ...... 15,427,000
rch ..... ...... 1 3,349,200
il ...... ...... 25,727,000
y ....... ....... 15,759,400
e ..... ........ 2,,281,000

Totals... $io3,e9,goo
It is stated by the New York

1901.

13,992,000

15,036,250
1 ,352,800
22,380,150

9,590,000

$88,926,15O
journal of

1902.
$15,032,800

21,010,500

12,056,6oo
13,894,60O

14,866,ooo
10,245,350

Commerce and
Commercîi Bnlletin that there were in the montis of June no
fewer than 171 fires which caused a loss each of more than
$io,ooo. There were haif a dozen serîous fires, thse ioss
amounting to a quarter nillion each, in the South and on thse
Pacifie siope, notabiy Portland, Oregon, and two in the East,
Saratoga for one and Orange, N.J., for another.

FIRE INSURANCE ITEMS,

It wiil give satisfaction to many who know hlmn to hecar
of tise promotion of, Mr. J. C. Norsworthy to thse position
of cief inspector for Canada of the North Britishs and Mer-
cantile Insurance Company. Mr. Norsworthy has been many
years with tise Northi Britishs, and is known in Ontario and
Quebec as a competent officiai and -an excellent citizen. His
fild bas now, as we understand it, been eniarged.

SThe 'business doue in Canada by the Lloyds Plate Glass
Co., of New York, represented here by Mr. Geo. Hargraft
and -Mr. Blogg, was transferred ,to thse Canada Accident
Assurance Company, wisich was some months ago purchased
by thse Commercial Union Assurance Company, iimited, of
London, Èngland. Messrâ; Medland & Jones are also agents
in Toronto for the Canada Accident Co.

ise Western Assurance Company bas secured the experi-
enced services of Mr. William Robins, as înspector. In --is
capacity hie succeeds Mr. H. J. Lipscomb, whio h,îs been trans-
ferred to Winnipeg to supervise thse business in Manitoba and
thse Nort-West Territories, of thse Western. Mr. Robins is
well known throughout Ontario, having filied for a nuniber
of years thse position of Toronto secretary of thse Canadian
Fire Underwritîers' Association. He is familiar wlth the new
specific ratings and tariff matters generally. and wili doubt-
iess bie of mucis service to agents.

WTe have jnst scen a circular addressed to, its agents by
the Britishs America Assurance Conmpany, advising that the
Post Office Department bas issued new instructions of date
Ist Juiy, 1902, under which legai documents and commercial
papers for delikvery in Canada are fiable to letter rate of post-
age, two cents per ounce. As applications and policies coTne
uinder this heading, agents should be careful 'in mailing let-
te-s and dlocuments to, isead office to see that thse proper
pos;tage is prepaid. Thbis hînt inay, be timeiy to mailing
ollerks in many other officts.

Seeing tise naine of the Homne Iisurance Company, of
New York on thse new King Street window of Mr Alfred W.
Smiths, remninded a Monetary Tl-es man Of tise advent iu

Canada of that weli known company, 0f which Mr. A. M. M.
Kirkpatrick is special agent in Ontario. The company has
miade a deposit of $îuo,ooo at Ottawa, and does business in
different parts of the Dominion, aithougs it has no regular
departmcnt in Canada. its Canadian agents ail reporting to
Head Office. The strength of the Homne is so great that it
does not need to bie insisted upon; but its saîutary example in
refusing undesirable risks, and thereby, getting a profit upon
its business, may well bcecmulated.

LIFE ASSURANCE NOTES.

We hear fromn Halifax that Capt. Alfred Manley has
severed bis connection with the Great West Life Company,
and has received an appointment in the service of the Mutual
Life Insurance Co., of New York,

The Sun Life Assurance Company has a system of agents
in various parts of japan. It lately sent Mr. H. B. Higgin-
bothamn out to that country as a special agent. Hie is to
remain for some months in the Fiowery Kingdom.

Thse generai manager of the Canada Life Company, Mr.
E. W. Cox, is leaving for Engiand on thse 25th inst. As thse
president of thse company, Hon. George A. Cox, is already in
London, thse meeting of the two gentlemen in that city early
in August lends color to the story that the company will
presentiy establish British agencies.

On Tuesday evening Iast, in Toronto, Mr. -William Chris-
tie, a canvasser for the London Lîfe Company, died sud-
denly while seated at supper with bis children. The resuît
of a post-mortemn examination, ordered by the coroner and
conducted by Drs. Young and Wyli,, showed that death was
dure to shock, primarily caused by acute carbolic acid poison-
ing. The dcceased had suffered from stomnachic trouble, but
was not despondent and no one dreamed of his committing

Business is manifestly brisk at thse Toronto agency Of
the New York Life Insurance Company. The agency
director has just completed arrangements to take almost as
much space again as the company now occupy in the Lawlor
Building, in the Homne Lîfe Building, corner Adelaide and
Victoria streets, the city agency having increased to such an
extent that for severai months they have been jreatly
crowded. The increase in business written over the first six
months of 1901 is a most satisfactory one. Somne of the
company's most recent appointmnents in the city are, W. J.
Morrîson, for eight: years sporting editor of the World; G.
E. Buck, for four years with thse Royal'Victoria Life, and
iately their general agent for Ontario; jas. F. Canuliff, for
years a barrister in Toronto.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

A good active demand existed, according to iast reports
fromt Great Britain, for Canadian cheese, with prices from
49s. to 5ss for choicest.

On Wednesday Iast, thse Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butchers' Worknxen held a very successfuî picnic and bar-
becue in Toronto. The latter was thse flrst held in Toronto
on a large scale since the celebration of Dominion Day in
z867.

The Iniperial Governmentý bas decided to place at the
disposai of the Jamaica- Goverument thse sum of £ îo,ooo to
assist tise slig4r planters in order tha.t the industry may be
kept- on its feet, and an adequate rate of wages maintained.
The offer bas so many conditions attached to it. however,
that there is some dissatisfaction on the part of the pianters.

A letter received recently froni the secretary of the
Bristol Provision Trade Association States that large quan-
tities of Canadian cheese are arriving too green and new.
If this is continued, the trade with Great Britain is likely to
be injuriousiy affected. Cheese shouîd flot oniy bc cured at
a temperature not exceeding 6o deg. F., but it shouid be held
for' at least two weeks is the curing roomn in order that thse
ripening process may beý weii started before it .is shipped.
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According to a report from London, dated 4th inst., the
demiand for Canadian butter was somewhat quiet, xvitli prîces
tending downward. Choicest sait creamery butter on the
spot was ranging from 96s. to 98s., with very fancy lots at
ioos, Finest realized about 94s. Prices were likely to go a
few shillings lower in the niear future. The postponement of
the tacronation was doubtlessly responsible for a general
slackening of the market, in which practically ail makes of
butter participated.

A reinarkable diminution appears to be taking place iii
the Canadian consumaption of japan teas. During 1809 the
impor4ation into Canada of teas from Japan arn untej to
11,667,757 lbs., in i900 they had dropped to 9,2,52,032 Ibs.,
while last year they were only 7,528,309 lbs., whiclh is a falling
off in two years of over 4,000,000 Ibs. In the meantime, what
the Japanese trade is losing, the Salada Ceylon green tea
seems to be gaining, the consomption of the latter liavîng
increased latterly with marvellous rapidity.

The Dominion Department of Agriculture has arranged
with the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk railways to pro-
vide a number of refrigerator cars 'for the carrnage of cheese
on through bills of lading, and on local shipmcnt to Mont-
real' for export. The Department will pay the icing charge
to permit this service to be started. Shippet> using these
cars wilI be char-ged only the usual carload rates, Applica-
tions for the cars should be made through the usual channels
of the local railway agent or the district freight agent. -The
railways wilI have some specially improved vcntilated cars
rcady this month for the carrnage of cheese. These are being
fitted with special ventilating contrivances devised by Pro-
fessor Robertson. For these there will not be any extra
charge.

Representatives of the Master Bakers' Union, the Retail
Grocers' Association and the Grocers' section of the Retail
Merchants' Asýsociation met together in Toronto recently to
discuss trade matters. The consensus of opinion was in
favor of raising the retail price of' the three-pound loaf of
bread to ioc., as profits have been unsatisfactory for saime
time past. Another matter discussed was the method of
hand]11lig the bread. The systemn that has hitherto prevailed
was for bakers to leave it with the retailers o i sale. If it
shouild not aIl bie disposcd of it would bc hawk,'d around to
other dealers until either sold or unsalable. This has not
Prived a satisfactory systemi to either bakers or retailers, nor
was it good for the public. To overcome this the bakers
proposed selling the bread outright to the retailers at a
regular rate, the latter only to purchase such quantities as
they required. This plan will probably be adopted.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

It is stated on good authonity that the stock of flannel-
ettes in Canadian mnilîs is about hall a million dollars less
than was the case this timte last year, and there will be no
odd lots of any consequence to selI at the end of this season,
which fact -goes a long way towards keeping up confidence
and encouraging continuous rather than spasmodic buying.

Iu the little town of Diss, Norfolk, a flourishing lace
industry has coame into existence during the past few yeara- 1
It appears that one specially hard, winter threw snany ot tne
men of Diss out of work whereupon an enterprising and-
philanthropic lady took steps to have the women of Diss
taught Honiton lace snaking. So hearty has been, the re-
sponse on the part of the wornen, that by this time the in-
dustry bas penetrated into eighteen parishesý in the neighbor-
hood, and the association can boast nearly one hundred
trained workers. According to The Daily Telegraph, the lace
is only made to order, as funds do flot permit of money
heing locked up in stock, and there is no middleman.

-We are reminded by Mr. Tindaîl, the secretary, that
the annual meeting of. the Institute of Chartered Accountants,
of Ontario, will be field at the counicil chamber, Board of Trade
building, Toronto, on this Friday affernoon, ig.th July, at two
o'clock. Mn. Wiltoni C. Eddis, president of the Instittite,.will,
we presumne, be in the chair.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

WV. R., Montreal. Sucli encomitums as yeurs are very
agreeable. It is not easy for an outspoken newspaper to
avoid givîng offense. We have no more of the issue left.

C, W., Hamilton.-Have a little patience. We cannot
print everything at once. \Ve hiad already prepared the lire
loss figures, but they were crowded ont by correspondence.
You will flnd them in to-day's paper.

READER, Oakville.-The quantity of mron ore exported
fromn Canada last year, acconding to the Year Book, was

59,737 tons.

.- Sooke, B.C., is the latest boom district of our far west
province. The boom is owing to the discovenies recently
muade thene of flue coppen ore. AIl sorts of wild ruinors
are current in the neiglhhorhood, but it appears to be truc
that at a depth Of 50 fct, to which depth thie shaft bas been
dc)g at present, ore is to bc found which assays 26 per cent.
'bctidrs a ccrtâii value in gold.

-It aî,pears that the loggers of British Coilîmbia are
petitioning the Goverument to discontinue the prohibition .)f
the export of cedar logs fromn British Columbia to tluc
United States, for the reasoil thât cedan on the S-eunid is $t8
p r thousand, andi i British Columbia is lield down, ta $8
and $9 by the mnilîs. P'ohably the export will be all.)wed,
but a tax wvill be put on aIl cedar cut of $2 per thousaud,
and $i.5o will be rebated if the logs are manufactured in
British Columbia.

-The recommendation of the Property Committee of
Toronto city council to levy a tax of $50 on laundries was
struck out by the board on the advice of tIse city solicitor:
In bis opinion the council had power only to deal with fixing
the sums to be paid for licenses, and that they had none to
impose any tax or charge any licensse fee, which was intenaed
te place a limitation on competition. By-laws must be fair,
equal and bona fide, passed for the purposes intended. This
rieling, we fancy, will meet with a good deal of sympatby from
those wlîo do not believe in nace-persecution, whicb was what
the tax proposaI amounted to.

-A proposaI is under considenation by the Toronto city
counicil to charge manufacturers a special rate Of 25c. per
load for aIl refuse othen than house garbage. The idea, upon
coming up for discussion by the Canadian Manufacturers'
Asso 'ciation was opposed by tbem, and no wonder. The gen-
eral ground of objection is that the manufacturer in propor-
tion to the amount of taxes be pays bas no more garbage for
remnoval than the ordinary householder. Other grounds for
opposition wene that hy the levy of a special tax per load the
mianufacturens pay twice for a service whicb the city should
supply in the ordinary tax rate, and also that any special
tktx on manufacturing establishments should be opposed.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for the
week ended with Thursday, July 17, 1902, cornpaned with those
of the previous week.

CrnES
Montreal ...................
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg...................
Halifax...................
Hamilton .................
St. John ..................
Vancoujver ......... .......
Victoria ... . .........

Quebec...................
Ottawa...................
London ....................

juIy 17, 19a2
819,988,964

18,659,23
8,444,M58
1,5,279

948,796
914,980

1,371,470
482,779

1,538,895
1,878,432

702,179

July 10, 1M0.
321,879, 617

17,062.876
8,915,4e4
2,052,422
1,078,644

974,980
1.041,842

605,0,72
1,975.704
2.283,960

893,611

846,475,856 226,
Aggregate balances, this week $7,105,926; last week 08, 753,508.
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NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTiLE
IIZUROIM COIPAI!

REPORT VOIR 191.-
Figre Preuiiuii.................
inome Lite Branch:...................::::.: 5,52t

Total Revenue .................... 1,5
Total Asa e........................... nq6
Canadianetnvestmenta............. 7,846

Reeldent Agiante ln Toronto s
GOOCE & EVANS

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager
MONTREAL

Il FOIJNDUD A.D.&SUN 1710

INMNC FI RI5p
OFFICE INz-
Husad OffIce. Threadu«&I Ut.. Londo, Egng.

Transacts 1'tre Business oni , and la the oldesi
pelà, Fise Office in tie worMd. Jurpius oves Capital
au 1i LlabWltiea exceed S',0O.

Canadien Brancli-16 Wellington Street Baut,
TORONTO, ONT.

13. H. ELAOEBUEN, . auoe
ir. B. itAMILON. . . : : = r

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Torante Agents.
Telephone ME.

Agezats Wauted la &U1 XTnepr.but

IouNbE A. D. 1829.

a

NATIONAL
Assurance Gornp'y

of Jreland
BOXE OFIC, DUBLINI CANADA BeANCI, AMBAL

N. M. Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANC O.

Establshed
56 Years.

Funds, --- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 01a- (5) Mortality
Table, wîth 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREAL

NOTES PICKED UP IN THE Policy-holders and Agents Alike
WHOLESALE QUARTER. foi yaGo ouin

The wholesale firm of John Macdonald 1 THE - UNEXCELLED
& oToronto, are now showing a fine financial position of

& o.,en ofIwgosfrtefl the Company; its large
assotmen of ew godsfor he fîl s~î ; ils handaurno

trade. Among the lines they mention diieds; ils liberal
specially are No. U, 112 satin Amazon policies; and its

to rtai atsoc. ina rngeof ffîydifer.promptness in payingto~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ reala 0.snarneo it ifr ail legitimate claims,
ent shadings; No. 125, ail wool box maire the North
clotfh to retail at 5oc., in ail leading and 1Arnerican Life a most

desirable Company for
fashionable colorings; No. 146 zibeline bath. - Active men
hopsack, 45 inch, a very popular line, aIl who will become active
shades; No. 29, a 5o inch perle finish agents should corres-
Venetian to seli at 5oc., in aIl newest Ton H E
mixtures, shadings and plain colorings;TH

large range of colorings. to selI at $ nr.
Special value in Bonnets' black silks- 112-818 KIng S3tret Weet,
peau-de-soie at 75c., que., $r; taffetas at iTORONTO.
55c., 65c-, 75c., and soc.; faille duchess L. Goidman, Wm. McCabe,
at 75c. and $i, Drap-de-France at $i EMTR MANAoiso DmzgToR.
Velveteens, black and colored, "ImperialS5RAY
Brand," ail prices in black, ail shades in V C O I
two lines of colored. Victoria lawns, TH O A - Y O O Iorgandies, India linens, nainsooks and LA
Swiss spots. In woolens, "Belwarp" LIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
serges and worsteds are so much super- CA IA , ,o ,o
ior to other worsteds and serges that C PT L s-$ ,0 90
the naines of Belwarp goods have been Head Offlee, Place d'Arines, Montreal.
copied,. their textures imîtated. but the BOARD OI' DIRIROTOBS.
durability of the cloths and the fastness PRSIMENT: JAMES CRATHERN, Esg.

of the colors are guaranteed o1n "Bel- ANoREw F. GAuLT, EsQ., and HoN. L. J. FoRosnr.
warp" goods, and they art stamped on HON. JAMsui O'BniaN ",O.Roi A-KAevery yard with the registered trade 1 NATHAN HODOsON, Esg . N BAT£ Msi, EQ.

mark "Lion and Bell." When buying 1 REX'. Il H. ltw'mDIE, .D. G;APARD) LEMoKNs, Esg.

Curraglh, Harvard, Strathmore, Ivaniîoe, kedio&1 Direetoi.î

Treasury and Gordon Belwarps this T. G. RODDXCK, Esg., M.D., M.P., F.R.c,.
be lokedforon eery ard ' DVIDGenerul Manager:mark should beloe o neeyyr. DVDBURKE, Esg., A.L.A., F.S.S.

John Macdonald & Co. are the OfllY The nawbusinesfor the fi..,îsix montbs of igo2shows
wholesale house in Toronto from whoma a large increase over the same period of lait year.

these oods cn be hd, theebeingsdi- de"oited with the Dominion Governm,,ntthes gods an b ha, tey bingsel- eceed ai Habbuities ta poiicy-holders.
ing agents for Canada. In the iinen de- Agents dcsiring te represent this Progressive compan~y

partment of this bouse there is a fine wepond insurh R a ne, arIge invie#j or
assortment of tray cloths, .5 o'clock teaOO @noi

cioths, sideboard covers, d'oylies, etc.
Two speciatl unes are in cream damask
tabling at i7l/2c. and i93/c., also 72 inch
bleached damask tabiing, 42'/zc. Towel- J i to
ings and towels at oid prices. Specialties a
in men's wear-iight braces to retail atsaensit orti t5c e' O e t naa'

25. police braces and heavy braces to 1
retail at 25C. Men's blue and black Spot 4in dealîy wîti I'oth A.gents snd Poli-

- at 25., put boneîy of purPose. These are tihe enleavorsgraduateu ~ ~ Pu Deb tist ealo e managemient of the Union Mutual ingradate Dery tes t reail t 2C.,aIl transactions. And Promptes, is another
up in boxes of six tics in each box. The Home office molloc-promnpt answerng of i
new stock of carpets include those of vel- seutlemen bof laims. ~Oplcpop
vet, Brussels, tapestry, wool, union and 4Aiways a place for reliasleý capable Agent,.

hemp. The stock of velvet, Axmînster, 1
isty arge and ungea aiey fof szesn
t agero and unea aieonfor sques «UN I ON M UT U A
prices. They are headqusrters for lino- 1, LIFE INSURANcE CO
leuins and can s end YOU samples by post. I ncorporated, 1848. PORTLAND., Maine

John Macdonald & Co. make the filling 4 ED B RICADrsd.

of letter orders a specialty, and they are 4 ddre,, HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Aeent for

always pleased to forward samples and yÊ Canada, 151 St. James St., Montreai, Que,

give quotations when. asked t 1o do so. '

We understand fromn Messrs. W. R.
Brock & Co., Toronto, that in cotton

goods, the principal articles being sold I EX
for fall are fiannelettes and wrappereftes.
It is to be noted that the wrapperettes n u a c Co p yshown this season are particularly hand- Iis a c o p n
some, largely being imitations of all- Of Brooklyn, N.Y.
wool printed French flannels. In this WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Ag«tai
lne of goods there are signs that the TORONTO
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The Dominion of Canada Cuaranto. &
Accident lis. Co., Toronto, Ont.

1BON De for the fidietity of emplOYeca

COMPENSATION for accidentai injsries,

INSURANCE agaat siokiiet,

Gao. GOODERHAM. J. B. ROBERTS,
President. Gen. Manages

QUEEFN -wm
Inurauc Co. of !ria

QBOROH siNiPSON, R.slUut fuaier
WM.17lACKAY, Assistant flanagr

SEUJTZ & BEATTY, Residest Agent.
Temple Bide., Bay St. Tomo*ro. Tel. q»0.

C 8 SCOTT, assistent Agt, KANILv," ont.

When
October
cornes

there will lie a
rush of business
to the West Indie

The büsy season com-
mences there then, and
those Canadian manufac.

turers wbo take space in the
fortbcoming Special West

Indian Edition of tgThe
Monetary Times," to be
issued about September
let., will have a very
great advantage over those

who do not. .. .. . .

This journal has the
reputation of getting up
the, right sort of export

numbers -The kind that

create business.....

Write for full
particu lare about
thle uiext one.

Canadian and United States manutfactur-
ers are driving the British almnost corn-
pleteiy out of this mnarket. In heavy
woolens such as blankets, shirts and
drawers the mills are found to bc iveli
filled up with orders, and somne of the
blanket muills are refusing repeats. The
early orders were given at lower prices
than the goods can be boughit for to-day.
Scotch tweeds in stripe effeets and
checks are very fasliîonahlc for the bet-
ter class of men's suits. Blue and black

serges are in good demand. Prices of
these goods have advanced considerabiy
lately. In fact, manufacturers in Europe
have withdrawn their quotations, and
will ont-y take repeat orders at the prices
ruiing on the day the orders were re-
ceived. Among the dress goods which
the above-named house finds to be in
particular demand are milled cheviots of
basket-weave cioth, for tailor-inade
gowns; the colors being chiefiy black

and navy blue. Plain box cloths,
Venetians, zibelines ina ailiUe dark colors,

are aiso seliing freeiy. Black gooZls
iargeiy predominate for fall dresses, and

there is a good sale for black satin croth,

poplins, poplin de soie, poplinettes,
whipcord, corkscrews, etc.

THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENED.

In a well-known town in the Midland
Counties resided two friends who were
very fond of practicai jokes and bore the
character o! being "two cute 'uns." Their
cleverness, however, did flot save them
from beini Illanded" with a bad two-
shilling piece.

A consultation took place between themn
as to how to get rid of the f aise coin.

ILet's go to the theatre," said one, "it's
only sixpence to the pit. 1'il try it, and
if I get in, all' right, you cans pay and
foilow nie; we shail have our night's
amusement and be a shilling tco the good.

"Agreed," said the other. No. i

tendered his counterfeit coin at the doors
of the temple of the drama, whîch -as
taken without examinatiof!, one shilling
and sixpence being given in change.

No. 2, seeing his friend had safeiY
passed the money box, went up gleefullY
and put down the first coin he couid take
front his pocket It was haif a crown.
Imagine his consternation on receiving
the change-the bad two-shiliing piece.-
London Tit Bits.

THERE has been a great increase this
season in the shipping business transacted
at th northern lake ports, and trans-
portation companies have been taxed to
the utmost

Commiiercial.

MONTEAL MARKETS.

Montreai, JUly i6th, 1902-.

Ashes.-Vaiues continue easy under
light demand; first pots are quoted at
$415 to $42o; seconds, about $3.7o;
pearîs, $6 to $6.o. . 1

ATidntEn ACCIDENTS

Lloyds Plate Mass jE SE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

lsue Spenlally Attractive Policies covrlng Accident
Accident and Sioknu Combined, Bruployers',

Elevator, General and Publie Liability.
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIGNTBOURN, GOnI Agonis
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

Capital and AccumulatOd Fundla
Egxoeodl B1S,000,O0O

One of the Oliiest and Strongest of
Fire Offices

Canada Bracls C orner Elt. James aud

MeoiU Uta., Montrea.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

ATJTHOIZED CAPITAL. 01,000,000
The policies of the Continental are as lîbers! and frecs
as absolute satety shlows, and the preniums arc as low
au the security of policyholders permit*. For districts
and agencies spply to H~ead Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Preident.
OEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

H&ADt Orrcu.

MoKinnon BIdg., Toronto

AUTKORIZEDI CAPITAL, $1,0%0000

Fafl Govrument Deoet. lasurace 50-
r.ptotl et e<juitable rates.

A. DZ&N, Msanage?.

City Agret-H. 0. CHARLESWORTH.
Te4ehone 2490

APPUecatons for Agencles BUoited.

The Lonidon Mutual
Fn'. Insuranc. Co. of Canada

Bend Offioe-LONI>ON, ont.

Lattos PaId, - - - $8,000,00
flusinos In tare, Oofo $80,00O,0OO
Assois - - $502»80 53

Hait. Joirsi DIRYD Gao. QU.tEas,
Prez ., Vice-President

H. W.%DDII4oTN, Sery and Magi. Director.

The London LUse Ins'urance Go,
Head Offices LONDON, ONT

1H N MoCLARY, President
A. 0. JEFERY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vice-President.

Every desirable, fomi of tue Insurance afiorded on a
favorable te s bother it-cass compansies.

lowest amarnt rates of lnte ait
TAborM3Term-sto desirable agente.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manager

TtE MONETARY TimEs,
TORONTO, Can.



TORONTO PRICES CURRENT«
Saine of Article

Ew&odtuf.

Filons.....
Mdanitoha 'Patent.,*,*

.4 Strong Balies
Patet (Winter heat)
Sîralgt Rete

otea... ; ........
Bran peto .....
Shorts ......
ComuaI, Diet

ground. ....

Winter Wheat,.......

*aie a" No. 2 L

Bgg No.I

No. 8 Etra'Z

Ceàn canad"e
Buokwheat

ftoVitono.
Butter, dairy, tuba ...ofPeints...-
Craanry, boesa....

49 peintes......

Drwe Appuý -Evaporsîed Appleh.-
Rlops, Canadien-....
8.0, Mes
Ports, Maes
BuOMhÎ loug oen..

Picolo Hamn ...
Egg, PP des;.nili..
Beans pet Ib...

op.f"hSol@, No. 1il No..

SlaMbtR, haVY.
No. lI lisi.

Upper, No. 1 beavy.
Mpýlighe & medium,

Domestia....

Hamlk CU(U,

Pelubnt

Crnt........... .
lassaI, liit, V lb..-..

Gambier.«*'---"
Saddler's RossaIs ...

Diguesa*~.

Cows,9»* SeaI--1

Stire, 60 ta 0 iba. No 1

Cure. su Iunapeu"ted
Calilas. --e-n--..-----
Lamibskla ..........
Shearltilge.......
ranlow, eh.....
Tailow, o

rendered . ....

oue.. ucbig rd....
S olothlng

aroosles.

Porto lo "

Raiin,
.as. valagaio .........

'~Sultana ...

Currants, Filltta.e.
48 Patras.......

fi 8e-90..........
IC1-80............

ou60--70....
go 50-60 .........

ouas pes .............

eaSed ... ......

Es ......... .....
Peat........-..4

Wholal
Rates

8 60 890

a 0J 8 10
*4.70 4 85
1601) 000
16080 do 01
0 00 4 00

* O 30 800

017 078
Il 74 G 75
087 a088

08as 0 84
0610 ail

o 47 0 500 45
O Ci O061
0562 05ou
0 58 0 60

0 id 0 15
a 16 0 L7
018 19
09o0 091

09 010
CS 0>
09 010

O 1 0 15
14 0)2 18 Co
o ou a i 
o il 0 lit
014 0 là
oi 18 lui8
000 0 12
a0il 911
011 11
o I 14 le
L 95 000

0'9 031

000 02or

06 083

08 04
01 090

050 0 60
060 010
0 60 0 83
020 0 60
go8 050

018 092

012 011
018 016

0do 060
0 064 O 07à
008 0 10
090 006
004
Par Ibo.

001 0O0 03 O
000 0 01

0 10 008

0 02 008
0 08 0 054
0 neè 0 07

Nomsocf Attioie Whelessi
1 Rtes.

firoostueo-Ccn.
Sieus: Cern. te fine,
Fine to oholco.......

bdOLABSBO : W. L.. gaI...
New Orleans.

Riens: Ârracau......
Paina, dem. te tmp.

Genuino Hd. Carolina...
SutoîS : Auispice-.
Cassia,..............
Cleves
Ginger, grouud
Ginger, reot........
Nulmoegs

Pq« iaigraciud
P whitr scgond

Out Lanf, 30' .......
44 .. 108e....

Cneam ...............
,Bright Caue.
Ne. 1 Yoiiow.......

.. 9 Il ......

japan, Yoâ&cnama.__

apsu, Keb,.,.....,t aanSlflug &Duel...
augentMuig.....

Congou,Feechewa_
Yeuughyson, Moyena

yg. 18so1 Pychow sud
eigniat ci. tc chott

1'g. hyaou, Pourey
Guupwdarp Moyeu.n-
Guo wder, ceugui

Ce ion, t Bko kOne
okoas

Souehenga ...

indice, DaqjeeLUa
Orange Pekoe
Broken Pekees
Pokoos ....

Police Souchong
Sonothoce**-.-.

siir aey -
Ooloug. Formesa .

T"oBAcco. Maufacuraid
!Amîns Tebacco Ce.

Denby, Ire, d'O, Il'a, 16'a
OId Chum, out, i/b,...

Eimpire Tebasso C..
Cutreney. il'e. 10's.104'ai

Bobo, 6s 0a
MoAkile Tobacsa Ce

Beaur, Dis ......
Brltleýh Navy, d'a, taux

Prince of W., 8'a, Ir'a.
Napeleon, s'a ...
Brie, T'A......... : ..

G. R. Tuckoît & Sou Ce.
Mahogany, S'a.....
Myrtle Navy, 4'a ...
Cut Mythe, 10....

Liquoir
Pure spirit, 45 o. P....

U. p ..p
FamiiyProefWhakey

00Oa. p ...........
Old Bourbon, 90 a. p
Ryle sud Malt, 0* ,Rye Whlskey, 4 y.o.1d

G.au W.....

Speciai......

Tic:

lu.......
Coza Ion ....

Mshoot

ldera Sanar
BRSoot oo

Autp tmee.........-

Belar Stdiard...
Buasa:, Sootpr

Roei...... .

liTakae......

Boîlooo Rivae, toast-.
luebo.o Shteet pu lb...

il Imitation
GALVaNiSE» son :

Gau e -6......,.,

Case lots leasto 100 0Iba

oc0. 0 c.

0o 08O40
091I 080
0 04 0

â0 06
0o 006

0 18 O 90
0150 280
0 go0 080
0 15 080
085 06!)
1 DO 1 10

09 080

3 7j
3 De 848

0 00 308
08CI 8 18
0 00 8 8

0 20 08m
022 O Lbi

Il 18 G 60

00 080

0a0 030
G 18 Oces
o la 080

030 0on
09U 045

Olt 095

09 02 8
ose 085

0 go 0 85
0 go0 Gsi
11i 0 18

o id O 17
090 085

0 68 080

089 080
086 0800

018 0800
089 080
0 do0 08

065 080

0 68 080

069 0800
010 0 00
084 0 0

nu b'd d p

114 4 87
0 60 a922

0 66 9 40
068 2 40

085 2 go
1 10 2 90

50 6 95
a of, 645

5 80

1350 0 w
03 ta 0 8
1450 008
8650 8 75
000 0 054
li 78 0 15
036 007

0 10 01loi
019 021
019 080
094 026

20 GO 21 So
02 ab09 9"

290000180

1 95 20os
006 080
29 04)
806 0 fo

4560 8 00
G loi O il
G 0 0 Oak

420 452
4800 0 Co
4 25 5 15
à 50 ô do

Noms et Article.

Hla«warn.Cen.

Wila.-

Ce p pot .le........
Gatvulized..
Co laai . lu ....

Iton pipe, aln.
Screws, Onat hisadt...
Belter tubes, 9 u.

STEEXL: Cau
Biack Dlameud

Bolr plmate

8/1 anlnd . .....

a and 9 dy ...... .
6 and 0 dy. ..... ... 
8 dy....... -..

Ud.. ..........
Wlro Naous, bagais

Rebato ...............
Moxes NÂiLs:*C4' ... ..

Mouarch..............
Honte Sana 100 Ibo...
CANADA PLATs: ali duil.

Lice à Pol . . . ......
Fulpol .....

Tix PLairas IC .

Wîa<eow GLAss:
95 snd neoo
la go40

Rops: Mdanile basc
Skih ai.â. --.

Wholesa e
Rater.

00009os
0000 o28
8 45 5 400
4 20000
a 0> 0 04)

12 00 O 00

14 001,

025 080
o 114 O 00

210 925

Axes:,
Single Bitae,,.. 570
Double" Ileg10-0c0

0118. .
Ced 011, Imp. gai...-..
Paire, Ïb
Lard. eot
Ordinsry

Llnued, hallali..
Linsoed, raw
SpiritsarPtpne
Oliva, 111 trmp. gal.......
Seai pale 5.1.-
Amertoan Famlly Safety

Phetegene ..

Canadien, à t1010 bris...
Cen. Wsaro White .

Aittrlan Watar Wle

P %fis, bc.
White Lead, pure ....

lun011, W8 hIe. .....
White Land, dry ..
Red Lied genulue
Vacation ki, Eflf.::::::
Yeliew Ochre, French...

Vemillon. n ..
Varu'lah, No. 1 ttn
Varnaah, No. 1 Cern....

putty. iu bri. par 100 Ibo

Doge.

ose 040

012r 0 82
o 60 O 53
o 86 O 90
o 82 O q1
0170 0 80
1 90 1 go

55 0 60
o 17â O Ol

0 18 0 17

074 013

678 000

1650 298
095 180
0 go 1 00
150 1175

0 ou 0 10
2 50 8 52

Alum...... ............ lb. 190 2 50
Blue Vtrl 02.. Ou 06 01

Brîmetene ~ ~ 0 ,........9 0 150
Bors.....,....,,..~ ?e. 004o0s

Ceuiher 0....... O7 88
Cacbette &old.-....... O 40 O id
CastorOî 0 ....... 00 09 010
couette Soda ---- Oa 3 00600
Crusa Tartar ..... Ib. 0 20 0 26
apsom Sas 150 17s
£%trect Legwcood, bulk 0019 DIS

boxes 01a a 1
Genla..................010 018o

Glycoerina, par th..... 0 20 02
Heiioboeo-..-=...... 0 id oi6
tidlles......,~_ 8176 A41
Inact Powder -- ,,__ O1 2G0
Mcrphle, SOI. --- 90 2 GO

OPIUM 460 460
0O1LeMon Super..._ 1850 178

OsesÎZÎ- . -- 010 0)1Pale Grose... 020 C 22
pa Grua... 275..0.

Petees~~ lele...._ 5 8 402Quinine ... ,.....e.08 0aSatptr............lb GGIOT C8
Sel ReBonns02 02
Shehiac.........._ 0-8oi 088

8ulrhuruiowr... 009 004
Soda Aâh e 008

Soda Bloab, op kali 10 ois8
Toilette AeId...-.-..- 86 040o
Cuie cold 0 060 0529

Name cf Article.

Plit Appt&- Extta Standard ds 091
iaPtaE..Standard.. 4 8

Paaxs- 4
s.." . il50 1885

.~ 29 0 a 5tuz 11 I 1 1es

1120 1165
Damiau, a. . a1 10

APPLEs -GAI. Caua...........- 115 1800

Bloeborleb 2'-... ...... ou 05 1 CI
.... .. .... ..8a 1 00Chertles-WhIte 'a.............* 2 00 2 25Pineapples res.....

..~ 10 1156

88«8--«a, Wax aud Refuge.. oVO09
Cocit-2 , Standard ------...... ,, - la 090

PBB roi .- 88 I 90

TOUAORB--8. taQm002 090
?Ouîo5-.~s, ~ 10 0 GO

118h, 10 Wl, L0..4u , On 1
SALIson- Cohocs - c*110 000

Sockys-... 1 125
Socey lA ............ W6 180
Louera* ~ ~~~ nao*Brn . 0 go160Losa-XXX il# eit.... O O 1SARDItms,,UÂbesft, W:--~~ 01 l

::Sportmemn, J'a. key pur O1
44 44 I ey opine,, * 0 14

Wreneh, 1a ky opee.t 08 00as
punh, 4e ope*ns~ ou 

0
1~

0Io081 00

Cauaiani -.. 0 09
Colone-b:leus Ayoluer, l'a..

Aylme;r-à l'a 8 dc 0 80 a125
TrkeYi Boucie$ Almenr l's, 2 dcr. " 0 w 25Pins iUî..A;li. o 9 dos... li 2 au0

Clark'$. Ille.1 dos,., W' 90 0@O
Ox Tucu-Clak 4a 14'......go.. 70 00

8 25 0 00Luxez Tcoaus.1r à 92 a. 1 d&s-laku lio, 88 825
BBC-18oui ld d..,9 1 69a8

SoU-Car4s8. Oz Ta!? Ide 000 100Ciark*s, 1 o, Chicken, 2 des- O0 i 10l 1
îa-ltdiain %saistled oing..... o 1 le ilIC:pptinu heks:amo.Domeîîio .. ,_ i 0 1 10

Aies Acte.
White Label ................ i8 7Indla Pale ...... 1000
Ambon .. ý.............. ................ 0 0 0 w
ubileeo................................0 go 060o
AXX Porter .... ......... .. 020 0 0

Half and Hall.............. .... . 0 90 0 60
0 90 0 w

Bmlw. la n Lum-ber I sotim, Boit.
CA Os CARGO L.ors At MILL.

1~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~8 luDisN.1 uuadbte î o 85 '001 ancd 2 Iuoh, NO- 1 Cul UP sud botteu 4 0 69

l nohfiorlug...,.,.. 20go 21 0
1og0 sud la druslug aud botter 98 GO 0 I
1%10 sd 12 leits 00 go0 g
1:10 Mud 12 Mliilsl10) 18 GO

1 Inch dressing aud bott-,..-=. la~ DO s meo8
1 loch sldlng commou._ 2 140O 1 I
1 luch sldlng mlbox ls ... 12 0 18 GO
1 loch sldlug bMi..oll 118D01à00
COU acsutiug.......-. Il la 80
1 lnch script 4 lu. to 6 l.Cnda

dressiug and botise.............0 0 288
1 cutog eommon..,,,.-.-.. 20 00 16 80

XXsahluges.16, lu. .. ,.., 50 975

ou Noay ... 925 450
9x4,6.and8oommeu............ 1818

2 l10andl12 cemmu.. ....... ........ 016100
Hard Woodg-lpà, ft. CM, "j

Asii white tout sud led-i te Iluin.. 980
ou .4 9. en4443

gik i ... 85G Dodu
Birch i u* 2 2800 80

4, 00 ~25 00
$lou, dit toù go es go

Basswoeul W. 1 - S sei
Ji9' 1600920

Betterut, 14. W~ 25 80

Chrr ou et 00 w4 98818
ir44s u, tg 9 w4~ 4 4 8 8 0

Blim, Soit, 80 w 00f

Rock, tg 1 441:.. 1809 0
4 o ~4" .0 . 10022 00

ilumoek O1 0G,, 12 0012 00Hickory, siî.., a808
Kapie, Il 1 i' 218.. 1001W800

20 ".,. 900 298outoitle Plain. lu 910088

ouWhitaPlain. 15 14'. 8 00~

ou Quatorid ez ou4~~ 6006WMeuut,1 I'- 8050
Whta1c 2 ". 88 060doc



THE N'IONETARY TINIES "I

Cements and Firebricks.-BusifleSS is
cf just an ordinary jobbing dharacter,
and priceq are unchanged. Receipts for
the week ending to-day are 3,500 barrels
cf I3elgian and German cernent, and

41,550 firebricks.

Dairy Products.-Chcse values art
abeut an eighth firmner than a week ago,
with better cable dernand and a verv fair
business. Finest Ontarios are pretty
firmly held at 9gY te 9?,lýc.; Townships,
9% te 94c.; Quebecs, 9% te 9%c. Ship-
ments last week aggregated 86,527, and
the total shipments te date are about
90,000 boxes ahead cf tis date a year
age. Thie butter markez is jeOt purticu-

larly active, but quotations are fairly
steady ait z8% te igy4c. for crearnery,
as te maire; dairy, i6 te 16!,e2c. Ship-
ments last week were 18,4.22 packages,

Dry: Geeds.-Orwitig te the further ad-
vance in raw merne wools, aIl hunes of
fine dress goods are being held at
higlier pnices, and somne lieuses, desiring
te repeat orders for goods bouglit at
îo4d., could only secure the same by
Paying a shilling, while other hunes are

propertionately dearer. Tht retail trade
seetn te have caugbt on te the fact that
wool dreas goods are likely te be
scarce and high, and they are repcrted
as ordering liberally; the general run
of fail orders is aise called geod. Frenchi
advices speak of a very firni. silk mar-
ket, wîh sonne scarcity of raw material

Owing te an unfavorable spring fer the

ccocons.

Greceries-The week presents ne very
pronounced features. The s ugar market
is a shade firmer, though no actual
advante 'lias developed, and local refiners
report an excellent demand just now,
while the low prices have apparently pre-
ventedl mucli recent importation of
European reflned sugars. Factory price
for standard granulated is $3.65; yeliows,
f romn $3.c5 upwards. Barbadees molasses
is quoted at 23 te 24c. A large cargo
cf somne 1,400 puncheons is now unload-
iug in port, and another, beîng the

twentieth fer this port this seasen, is
reported as clearcd front Barbadees. Tht

Japan tes market continues a very

streug eue, and the One or itwo local

Împorters holding any stock are very
indiffereut sellers, and quote 171/2 te I8z.
for good mediuxns cf last year's growth.
China blacks and Ceylons tend te easi-
ness,

Hides.-Tbe market is a comparatively
quiet ene. Receipts of beef bides are
light, with ccntîuued streng competition
among buyers, and qc. and upwards be-
ing paid for No. i. A very fair quan-
tity cf calfskins are comting in for the
advanced season, buyers paying i2c, for
No. i, sud toc. for NO. 2. Sheepskins
sud lambskins are in rather limited sup-
ply at 7oc. fer the former, and 30c. fer
the latter.

Metals and Hardware.-The strandiug
cf the big Elder-Dempster liner, "Mont -
eagle," in the Gulf with from 3,000 te
4,000 tons cf metal sheets, etc., for thuis
miarket bas bad a very disturbing influ-
ence oz the trade, as the goods sire car-

ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFIE, TORONTO.

1 INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Polies Free from Condlitions.
]Pull information sont on application.

W. I. BEATTY, Esg.,- -------- PRESIDENT. '
WC.MACDONALD, ACTUARY. J. K. MACDONALD, MANAGINo DIECOR

The National Life Assuance Compny ol Canada.
ELIAS ROGERS,-- - ------------ sdent.
W. D. LONG. A. S. IRVING, . Vice-Presidents.

R. H. MATSON, Managing Director. F. SPARLING, Secretary.
The Guararteed Reserve and Option Policies of "The. National Lite'" are the best ccrtracts
of life insurance obtainable, and guarantee Free Resîdence and Occupation, Automatic Non.forfeiture,
Cash, Loan. and Paid.up Values, One Months Grace for Payment of ?remniums, Thirteen Months for

Reiaof Policies. gar For explanatory pamrphlets apply ta lIItAo OFIE, TEmpLE BUILDIN,
ToRoNro. Active and reliable agents wanted.

The Mutual Life of Canada
(Formerly the ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE)

WaY
of
Con-
trant

Duath rate per bî,ooo of mean insuraucu in ferce, 1901-

Iu 15 Canadian Life Cempanies, average .......... ~.9
In The Mutual Lif. of Canada......

Expense rate per $z,cee te total incenie, i901-
Iu 15 Canadian Life Companies, average ............. 36.20

.In The Mutual Lif, of Canada ........ 410.88

Ccmbined Deatb sud Expeuse rate pur #x,cee, 1901-

In 15 Canadian Life Cempanlus, average ............ $22-70
In The Mutual Lîf, of Canada ........ $13.91

Freni the abeve figures intending insurauts will sec where their
interests wili be best served.

M~tr na1*' LifC INSURANCE CO.
ÇlCII; L~~IIdiD NEW YORK.

..The Leading Industrial Company of America."
Ea reproe.nted la AUl the. principal citica of the Uited Statea and Cana"a

THE MET1ROPOLITAN ls one cf the oldest Life Insurance Cern-
panies Iu the United States. Has been doing business for ever
thîrty years.

THE METROPOLIT N bas Assets cf over 74 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 64 Ilions, and a Surplus cf over 9 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Duath Claims, averaging one for every
twe minutes cf each business day cf eight heurs, and bas Six
Million Two Hundred Theusand, Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers rernunurative emplcynient te any
honest, capable, industrieus mani, who is willing te begin at the
bottom; and acquire a knewiedge cf thu details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical expurience demoustrate
bis capacity and establish his dlaim te tbe bigliest position iu
thu field in the gift cf the Comnpany. It is within bis certain
reacli. The opportunities for nieritud advsncement are unlimited.
Ail ueeded explanations will be furnisbed upen application te
the Cempauy's Superîntendents in auy cf the principal cities.

BUANCE OFFICE IN CANrADA
Hamilten Canada--" Jaines Street South-W. C. Niles, Supt.
London, <'Unada-ROcM 4, Duffield Block, Dundas and Clarence Streets-Cee.

H. Srnith, Supt.
Montreal, Canada-z670 St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stanafield, Supt.

Boar~>d of Trade Building, 4* St Sacramnent Street-
Henry Bîg.gp

Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcalfe and Queen Street-
Geo. E. C. Tbcrnton, Supt.

Quebec, Canada-Room ia, Peoples Building, iaS St. Peter Stret--GeO. K.
deKappelle, Supt.

Toronto, Cai.-C federation Life Bidg., Yonge St.-Wm. 0. Washburn, Supt.
Lawlor Building, King and 'Conge Streets, Rooms s and 34-

Pierca Keefe & Co.

87-90
$0086
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Conmercial Union
Assurance Co., LImit.d.

Of LONDON, a.

Fire - Life - Marine
CaVItal & Assets over $34.000,000

Canaien Breneb-HeadOfie .t.
Toronto 0000 M49os Mngr

GoO. a. HAREAUY,
Gsi,. Agent for Toronto and Go. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CG., Of EDINSURON

The Oldest Scottlsh Pile Office.
BAU OFFiCe FrOl GAXABA. MOIiTRUA

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICC, Soaretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reaident Agents
Temple Rldgf., 1367 0t, TORONTO

Telephone £309.

Assurance CO.Northrn,,,d,,,
Canadien am". Il*~ Notre iseStreetMngol

nue8
»d lonouotd U=ia md

fonPmdLife rmnmsdéz

Dominion Go enet foriu!ý,= leo

. .montera, a. P. PAeaow, Agent.
105?. W. Trait, Manae tou canad.

ne Hjmc Lifc
Head Olfice, Rome Lte Building, Toroisto

Capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED la

anrepreaented ditriots.
Correspondance soRicted.
Preadent-SON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., KGC.

Managing Dtreator-A. T. PATTISON.

Thoi Excûllor tifs Insurance Go.
INCORPORATED lm8.

IMA» OFFIC - - TORONTO

WANTUD-O«eewal Dhstilt ad Local

DAVID FASKRN, President,
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secratary.

TUB.... [lnaorporated 1815],

Mercantile Fire
IROURANCECOBPANT

AUl Po111ai00 Gnrateed by the LONDON AND
LANGASHIR PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

rovidentP Savings Lile
Assurance

'ws- Society
UatabUaRsed 1815. et New York

EI>WARJ) W. SCOTT, Presient.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Apply toi

C. T. GILLHS5PIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temple Buflding, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America ................
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N. S..
Halifax BankinirCo... ........
Royl Bank of -Canada ........
New Br.nswick ..............

Nova Scotia..... ...........
People's Bank of Halfax.i... .........
PeoplesBank of N.B ........... ...
St. Stephen's.. ý..... ........
Union Biank, Halifax.......
Yarmouth....................

astern Townships .. « .... ..........
Hoch1laa..... ...............

Prvncialin of Canada.........
La Banque Nationale.........
Marchants Bank of Canada. ...
Montreal ................. .........
Molsons ............ ..............

u ebec ...... ....-.............
nîon Bank of Cao ....

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Dominion...................
Hamilton......................
Imperial............
Ottawa .»............... ..... ....
Standard ........................
Toronto ............
Traders.,...........
Western .................... .-

LOAN COMPANIES.
8P=CAL ACT DON. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation . ..-

UNDERt 52ILDI2NO SociETIEs ACT, *49

Agriculturai Savings & Loan Co .
Toronto Mortuair Co . ... .........
Caànada Savîngs &Loan Co .........
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society
Huron & Brie Loan &Saving, o
Hamilton Provident &Loan Soc,..
Laoded Bankine & Loan Co .........
London Loan o., of Canada .. .....
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London
Ontario Loan &tSvi~ Co., Oshawa..
Peoples* Loan &=Leoî Co......

Uiros ParvATx AcTE.
Brit. Cen. L & Inv. Co, Ld., ÇDonm. Par.)
Central Cen. Lean and Savîngs Co....
London & Cen. Ln. & Agy. Cô. Ltd. do.
Mlan. & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

«Tis COsMPANîss AC,- 2877.1889.

Imperial Loanr & Investient Co. Ltd...
Caon. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co .............. 

- **British Mortgaire Loan Co ..........
Ontario Industral Loan & Inv. Co .
Toronto Savings and Loan Co ....

eCapia
S Sub. Capta

u~scrbed. Pa.d.p

243 4,86&=00 4,866,00o

40 =000 350,00

10 2,000,000 2,000.000
100 300,000 500.00
lm0 2,0=0000 2,000,o

lm 70,0 700.0,
Cou10.0 180,000

lS0 20,000 Z00,000

50 2,000,000 I 000,000

75 300,000 30C0o0

22,0l0000

,500,So0

1,957.000

It-m1

1,455,000

&,000,000
13,00000

3,500goco

3,500,000

2
,3,'Aooo
2
,000,oo

&,000 1100,00

2,0001,000

X.000,000

,500,000

373-0000

4,000,000

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EmoLîsx (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Shares

or amt.
Stock.

Silicon

1101000

85,10,,
9146,640
30,0-

110,000

53,716
125,234

lu0Oui0

240,000

15,000

2.500

101000

7,000

,5,000
scou

s0,000

DWvi1 NAMEC OF COMPANYv
dend.

Las
JPI1

-. ____________________________________________________________ - I -

Alliance .
C. Union F L. & M.
Guardian F. & L..

LacsIre F. & L..
London Asa. Corp ..
London & Lan. L..
London & Lan. F. .
Liv. Lon. & Globe..
Nortbarn F. & L...
North Brit. & Mer..
Phoenix.......

Ryal Insurance...
Sndardl Life.

Sun Fir.

CANADA<.

Brit. Amer. F. &M..
Canada Life. 
Confederation Liie..
Sun Lite Ass. Co-.~ ebec frire.-

een City Fie....
estera Assurance.

do. fully pd.

91

4à 5'i

70 72

16 37

J10 107

400 410

DISCOUNT RATES. London, July 4

do 6 do

Trade Bills, 3 do
do -6 do ... ... 3 û*

6
30 2400

735,000

934,200
1-40C4000
1,200,000

700,Sc,

679,14-
1,20o.000

1,350,v00

1,000l000

375,-0

734l5»0
1,004,000

373,720

412,000

271,993
6oo,0o0

'.500,000

207,000
25,000=

40,00ô

85-sS0
s6cooo

500.00,,
210,000

174-000,

M50,000

140l00

RAIL

Caýnadas Pcic ShoreCP. R..s mudo. So yar L
Grand TrunI. Con. ,t

T î.petual deb
doq. bonids, a1
doFiret pretoea

do, Second pre
do. Third prafer

Great Western par &%3
Midland Stg. 'et rang.
Toronto, Grey & Bru

lot mortgage..

120 ...

4*21

68 69
135 ..

97 100
70 ..

80

46 su
59 W0

5

M500

6o S0

58 Wv

510

70 100

107 00

3t »0

3

3 18

ParAYS. value London
V Sh. July 4

...... $-ou î.A8 1391
Bonds, lis. " 114

enture stock.,, 0 3
luicharge 6%.......... 3

uc ............ 10 m'5 to6
Ince stock.....''** *.......Sq go
renceto..........391 39f

bonde, ,~27 1305
ce 4% tod, 10 o5 207

...... . ...... m 0 6 1o0î8

SECURITIES. London
JulY 4

Domnion stock '903, Of RI. baýn o
do. 44 do. Ils.

8  
toi:::: los

do, 'l do. las. stock. tOl... 205 z07
Mo ora Selng 5% 1908. . . . .102 104

do. 9% î8............. .... 0ot 203do. ........... .CityoTormntol 7ater crksie,';;'-6.... 101 103
do. do. gen. cl.dab. 1 2 f3 9
do. do. stg. bonids 9 .0 109 Ii

do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 19284. O 10

do. do. Bonda 191,: -99 lI
Ctottwa, Stg. 1929 3~. 98 î

City of Quebec, con, 192, 6ebý
do. do. sterling deb. 190$ . 17îo

Cityo Vancouver 193,

City of Wini, g de932, 4 . 3 les

Divi. CLOSING PRICE
Rest Idend

last 6 HA ,IAx CahvaMontho JUlYý' î.,î Cîper hvare

2.776,000 3%Y 138 14- 13 46o,000 3 100 *. 01

5,7000 3* 170 172, 34 ou

Z Sil,0, 2 175 176* 175 00

CM0000 6 300 suri 300 ou
là 54 25 254 on

16l 3 9331 235 26 70
4000 4

40,000 &È ntr1 691
July .6

9SC000 1~ 35 245 135 co

350,000 3 19 110 58 50
A,0,00 3 252 .... 252 00

8.0,0 36 -jS 512 00
».Is225 24si 16 ic6 75

t=000 :r 17 .. 117 00

940coooo, 3j A ly .6
2,500,000 5 s 795
1,

6
oo0,oo 349 124 37

2,925,000 5 3 0

423,00o 3 10 131 250 0O
1,7

6
5,0oo 4* 215 216 215 00

5.orm .142 .,. 121 00

50,0 9 43.4 . 245 00
35,0 ra .... 121 DO

250000 3* 9 .... 109 50

tAndy %
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ECONO1'IICAL
Pire ln&. Co. of Berinu, Ont

Cash and M utual Systems.

Total Net Assets ...................... $ 300,089 62
Antount af Risk ....... ............... 15,307.774 22

Goverament Dtposit .......... _...... 3,00

JOHN FENNELL, - - - - r"îdent.
GEO. LANG,- - - --- Vice-Prident.

FOUNDED 1815

L aw Union & Crown
INSIJRANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Tot Cah $2 ,0
im ire rus accepteil on simosi eve description

storauble property.

C*Bem me"d Offi1c;
67 BBRAV2R HALL, MNRA

J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUQLAS K. RiffOuT, Teronto Agent.

Agents wanted througbout Canada.

Etabliahd lut~

tihe MWANOHESTER fIRI

Head Offce-MANCHESTER, 550.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Aaats over $13,000,000

Cana.dien Branci Headi Office-TORONTO.
JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City Agents } av& MýAcKxaszi,
losuru mLAwsoN.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
omlO MJI5 1801.

1900 1901
Amount a ,lain .,. 684.700 $ 00
Poliete, Isu....... ..... 8 Ir'.
N1 .t insurnce iaineéd"..'...." ç 54a,<aq

Ttlat Rik.................4,41,24
incane............ ............ 14,4,>2

Total Security ta Pollcy-holier. r 8 ýu 66 90.5,690
THOMAS HILLIARD, Mýanaging DireetOr.

C. W. CHADWI1CK,ý District Mlanager,

Diee. uidigTORONTO.

QIJEEN CITY
Fire insurane Co.

HAND- UN-HAND
Insurance Company.

InsUranCO Company,

Pire Ins. Excihange
Corporation.

AuthoIized Capitals, $1,250,000

Special attention given ta placing large lines on
mercantile and manufacturig rsks tbat corne op ta

Head Offlces-011002 City CbaabOrS Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY

Managers; Md Und.rwritoeu.

Whien wrltIng to advertLqbrs pleass
mention Thie Monetary Times.

ried were badiy wanted to fill long de-
iayed orders. As a consequence, holders
of Canada plates are asking stiffer prices,
quoting $2.70 to $2.75 for 52 Sheets;

$2.75 to $2.80 for sixties, and $2.85 for
seventies. It is said ail] the available

stocks of sixties have beexi actuaily
boughit up. Galvanized sheets are

quoted at $43 for 28-gauge, and tin-

plates at $4.ro for cokes, and $44o for

charcoals. Bolier plates rernain at $2.10.

Dorne'.tic bar iron sîjill quotes at $1.95,

andI djticulty is expericnced in filling

orders for certain sizes. Pig leatl is a1

iittie casier at $3.10; ingot tin is easy at

30ý1, to 3IC,; copper, 131/c,

Oils, Paînts and Glass.-Thoîg busi-
ncsis îîaturally quicter; there is neyer-

theicess a xntîch better inovernent than is

iooked for at the season. Linsced oit

is agatn rePorted casier by a couple of
cents a galion, and turpentine is also

iower by about the saine proportion. In

other lines there Îs nothing necw.

We quote: Single barrels, raw andl

boiled linseed oit, respectively, So and

8,3e. per gallon, for one ta four bar-

rel lots: ýs to 9 barrels. 79 and 82c., net

30 days. or 3 per cent. for four nionth-i'

ternis. Turpentine, one barrel, 70e.: twO
to four barrels, 69c.; net 3o diys. Clive~

oîl, rnachinery. 90C.; Cod oi, .37¼/ t
42Y½c. per gai.; steani refined seai. 50o to

55e. per gai.; straw, ditto, 47 to 50e.;
Castor oiu, 9e.; iii quantity; tins, ujY to

9yc;maehinery castor oit, 8t to 9e.;
Leads! icheni'cally pure and first-tilas

hradsttîyl, $5.87Y; No. 1. $5.37%2 ; No.
2, $5.12Y2; No. 3, $4.8712; NO. 4, $4-37'/a;
dry unhite lid, 512 to 6c.; pure; No. t,

do.. 5C.; izenuine red, ditto, 5e.; No. t,

red lC3t1, 4¼/. to 4y14c.; Putty, in bulk,
bblS., $2; bladder putty,. in Ibis., $2-35;

ditto, iii kegs. or boxes. $2,50; 25-lb tins,
$2?.45;î2V -lb.. tins, $2.75. London washed
whîîîi11n, 40 to 45e.; Paris whit . 75 to

80c.; V'enetin)n red, $1,50 tO $1.75; yelioxv
cchre. $î 25 to $1.50-, spruce ochre, $1.75
tO $2; Paris green, in ktgs. 1 4 , 2 to 15C.;

in lb. packages. 16c.: window glass, $210o
Per 50 feet for first break; S22,n for sec-
ond break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Tororto, Juiy i7th, 1902.

Chen-iicais, Drugs, Etc.-The local
drug business continues normaliy active

for this time of the year, but there is
practicaliy no feature ealiing for specifie

comment. Prices reniain steady to firm.
Some Hines, notably Paris green and cod
lîver oit, are advancîng stili. In the
United States market s not much chang-
lias taken place recentiy, but in

LIVZRPOOL PRICES
Liverpool, July za, 12.30 î11,M

S. d.
RWat a rn............. ............ ,.6 24

Cr n .Winte....................... . . ........ ....... 2i
No.1Ca.. ............................. ..... ........ 9 3
Cr........ . .. . . 91

,,r ai..... ...... ......... ......... 63
Bard......v......................................... 5',ce

Park ....... ............................. 590n

Tallow ...................... ................. *::::::.q r
Chasse, new white...................... 4 OS
Ch..,., new colored ................. 8 OS

The Mutual Lite insurance Comnpany
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. 1McCURDY, Presldent.

Statemont for lIbo Year Endlng Deombor 31, 1801.
According te the Standard of the Insurance
Department of the State ai New York.

INCOME
Received for Premrns .. .....

Front aIl other Sources .......-......

DISBUIRSEMENTIS
To Policy.holders for dlaims by Death ...
Ta Palicy*holders for Endowînents,

Diviends, Etc. ....................
For ail aiher Accounts... ...... .......

51446,787 7
14 1 77,517 7

$5,624,305 51

$17,344,033 13

211335,646 77
13,772,936 6o

ASSECTS
United States bonds & other securities.. $198,063e981 24
First Lien Loans on bond and morîgage 8r,564,2og 88
Loans on Bonds and other Securites. î06ow88,ao
Loans on Company's own Folicles ...._ 11,319,067 23
Real Estate: Cornpany's Office Buildings

ln London, Paris, Aerlln, New York,
Boston, Phlladelphia, San Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other
Real Itîtate ....... . ...................... ,4,244t

Cash ln Banks and Trust Catapanies...> 16,746,094 48
Accrued Interest, Net Deferred Pre.

taluts, etc ............... .......... ... 6,964,376 4-2

LIABLITIS $52,838,971 67

Liabllty for Pollcy Reserves, etc ... 5289,652,388 84
Liability for Contin4ent Guarantee Fund 60,706,582 83
Liability for Authorized Dividends ..... 2,480,1000 00

5352,838,971 67

Insurance and Annuities in force.S1,243,503,10r i i

PIRE
VOTINDE» 1799

MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERJCA.

0IF PHILADILPHIA

Caàpital. 08.000,0M0 Astae, 09,"0301
Louse FSi sinon Organistion.

ROBEET JEA.HSON & soNq
Gaerai Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange BuIlding, MONTRAÂL, QUE,.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. Co.
RSTAUBLI5H:D in 1868.

HEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT,

Total àamuit. De 1900..... 861,86108S
Folicies ins Vore in Western On-

taio> oser ............ 05,0M 00

GEORGE RANDALL WM. SNIDER,
Présiaent. Vice-President,

FRANK HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORP,
ainspetor.

The Great -WeUst Lue' Assurance
Comnpany.

WllDE POLICIES
No Restrictions as ta, TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
After Issue of Paiicy.

The Lowe@* Premlumt
The Mig1heut Guarantees

Hlead Office, -Winnipeg

Branch Office, -- Onitario

18 Toronto St., Troronto.
WAITE POUS PARTICIJIAU8.
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The Austraia Tradlng World.
W.. Wy5 Price, 2d. ThuPsday.

EstablIgkod lm.8
The largse and influential circulation wbjch the Austra-

hîan Trading World now en oys. the Commercial and
Financial world places it in theyf8ront rank of newepapers
devotedl ta, the, Australasian Colonies.

Tra4e 11eports are a Prominent Feature.
Stocks and Shares are Carefun P&ollowed.
Bpecia Articles by Eminent rutera.
BubeUdttofl-se per annum, including postage.

EDITORIAL AND0 PtJELISHING OFFICErS:

166 &167 PaiMerSton BuildingS, Oid Broad St.,
LON DON, &. O.

THE INVESTOR'S CtIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Finanelal Review
in addition ta aigned articles by leaing expert writers
gives a complets review of the world's Financial Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities bý Coupon
witb regard ta British Investments and Trasal
Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attention ta
this work,

Annuel Subsription for Canada.
TWO DOLLARS PER ÂNNUM.

Tower Chambers, London Wall. London, U.C.

FLiectrical Ldition of
Profitable Advertising
For'June id 0 d 0 id id

This Special Nuznber treats in the muet comreýbon-sive imanr the subjecrt of alectricity as applieS tu the
advertisers use, showing by tett and profuse ilustra-
tions ways and means in whicb the electric current is
made ta play a promirent and valuable part ini bis pub.

ýtxsingle edition la quite Worth the yearly sub-
scriptionprîce ($â.oo). 'At zo cents lit ie a genuine bar-

ain. The strilcingl ap opr uecver danin coeur

lede leader am- adJO.sn se r or als Lettark tht regininig uf your subsripinya yu

ae i not A ald on aur li.t.

Profitable AdvertMlug,
Publisher, 140 Boy3Stofl Street
KAT£ B, ORISWOLD, eta, M.

ft lls tib clrdoOn of «il the. nespapeeu
st W th ci rcultion$ correctly.
kâis ,.viae4 Mnd reisanat four 51 mes a yeur.

pries vive erfau.

»*lii.id calrne raidS.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Publiaber Aperican
Ne0wuaper Directory.

10 SPRUOE STREET. NEW TORE.

When writing to advertisers please
mention The Xonetary Tinies.

atropine a considerable reduction
lias l)eefl made . Melnthol is firmer. At
the London auction sales of cocoa but-
ter last week, the average price was
l2ýJ~d.

Dry Goods.-Since the change for
more seasonable conditions has taken
place in the weather, a co:isiderably im-
proved sorting 'ratde lias, taken place.
Travellers rer)ort indications for a good
faîl trade thr oughout the country as be-
ing vcry gond. Payments have been
very fair.

Flour and Grain.-A steadier feeling
prevails in tihe flour trade. The *price
tîuoted for go per cent. patents is uow

$295 in buyers' bags, middle freights,
whilc extra choice grades are a few
cents hîgher. Manitoba flour ils firniter.
Bran and shorts are firm. while oatmeal
remains about the sanie, Lu the grain
market, flot very much is being done.
Ontario wheat ils Up about lc.; Manitoba
is steadv ai unchanged figures. Barley
is nominal, with quotations unchangcd.
Oats are firmer. Peas andI rye are dulI.
Corn ffbas gone up 2C.

Fruits and Vegetables.-This is a buy
liîme at the fruit warehouses. with a
1multiplicity of domestic fruits comiugj
i forward every day. Everything is seli-
ing well. We quote California late
Valencia oranges, $5.25 to $5.5o per box;
lemoný, Maiori, $3.5o; bananas, faucy
$i.So to $2.25; Caniadian white beans,
$1.30 per bushel; Lima, 7c. per pound;
cocoianuts,$3.5 per sack; tomatoes, $i.îo
A $1.25 per four-basket crate; water
melons. 25c. in0 30c. each; Canadian cher-
ries, cooking, 9oc. to $1.25 per basket;
eatîug, 90C. teo $I.25: gooseberries, 40 ta
65c. per basket; cabbage, $1.25 per bbl.;
new potatoes, 8oc. to $i per bushel.

Groceries -* The improved conditions
of late ln the grocery trade have becen
maiutained. Sugars are still dull; but
with tlhe improved conditions for the
ripeuing of fruit, aud the consequeut
greatly extended making of preserves, it
is likely that there will be a greater
ruovement in this commodity before
long. The great firmness in canned
vegetables, especially tomatoes, Corn- and
peas, continues. Teas, especialiy Ceylon,
are firnil Rice, tapioca and starch are
all kee'ping pretty steady without any
special feature deveiopiug In currauts
an easier feeling may be noted owing to
much imore favoraýle ieeports front
Greece. The market'continues bare for
Valencia raisins. Not much ils doing i
California evaporated fruits.

Hides, Skins sud Leather.-No change
bas taken place since last week inu hides
sud skins, The leather trade is a little
quiet just uow, but aIl the conditions
favor a good business in the near future.
Prices are al] stiff.

Live Stock.-The receipts at the Cat-
tle Market were much lighter than bas
been the case recently, but as the de-
maud was ouly middliug and the quaiity
of offeriugs was, on tihe poor side, prices
were somewhat easy. Bu 'tchers' cattle'
were in fair demand, but prices remained
the s;ýne as hast week.

Hardwa<re.-.Rope bas dropped in price
a little again, owing to large arrivais
fromt England in Montreal. The volume
off business in general hardware has been
fully up to the average for this season.
The principal shipments consist of agri-
cultural implements, such as forks, hay
forks, grain carriers, scythes, rope for
hay forks, scythe stoues, etc. The heavy
rals trade continues as brisk as ever.
Prices, too, are stiff.

Provisions.'-Butter is easier, the

Bish muuarket being off a little. Cheese
is tun wake alobut is about steady
n rc.Hog products are firn, and a

good trade is being carried on. In egg;
there is flot much change, but they con-
tinue abnornially high fer the timn of
the year.

Trhe Wall ýéStreet Journal
Givesa dvice and answera, withont
cbaa'M, enquîis about invea±menta.
Studies undenl ing causes of market
movernents. Dteriînoe facta gov-
erning value of securitîes. Criticizes,l
analuses an rert. Hs cmplete, tane
analustreln revrt.es Ramleoa tadesof earnings of properties. Quotes
active and inactive stocks and bonda.
Records the last sale of bonds and the
yield on Investment at the prce

One who daxly consults TUE WALL
STRECET JOURNAL la better qualified toinvest money safély and profitably
and to advlae about Investments than
one who dose fot do eo.

Published daily by
Dow, Jones & Co., 44 Broad Si., N.Y.

The oldeat uews agency of Wall St.
812.00 the year - L 0 the month.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain is best donce by the
Commercial Publisblng Comnpany.

Our classiie liste of ail Trades and Professions area
up-to-date.

Estimat«a gven for every description et advertising,
envel or wrapper addresikg, and circuler distributing

Correspondence solicited bY

COMMERCIAL PUBISUINO CO,
1,1,h0,Roibera Viasuet,

LONDON, I.C., But.

National Ban ker
84 & 86 La Salle St,

Claicago,- Ilinuois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists,' investors,
retired mnerchants. If you wantta
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, ad'vtrtise
in the National Banker. Samnple copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

IGreat Britain THs

MONsTARY TIMEs is rep-
resented by MR. W. H.

BOFFEY, 44 Fleet Street,



THE NONETRY TIv[E

Every Main Engaged in Business Should

bear in mînd that were lie suddenly to die it would be impossible to save his estate from
loss except through bis Life Insurance. But that should be in a Comp any which
makes prompt payaient. An executor wrote the Canada Life recently-

IThe promptness of settlement by your Company is such an advantage to insurers
that 1 think it ought to be made known, and I have no hesitation in doing my

part in making it known." The man who wants the very best in Life Insurance
ta be had anywhere wilI

Insure in sthe Canada Life.

ro~perous ~<

MHE REA SON
"The business of the Sun Lite of Canada bas

ben nct only extensive but highly profitab1c. and
it i. wlth "oo illo tat it ,o olten bretta its
rcnjrts -nd a4vertisenients wýith the phrase,

"iraperous and progressive.'
_Ins urance Times, New York.

Hau OFFICE, MONTREAL.

R. MACAULAY, S. H. EWING,

- I ~~T. B.MAALYFIA,
Secretary and Actuary.

Fcdcral Life
--- .ýé IIIIIIIIIIIIIA ssurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

eue VIo4odz. ......... 109056

Noat Deafrabie Poey ontrca
DAVID BEXTERI . . . Preuidet mai Ugng Ihroctor.

4. 9. INOGOMEON "uPot of Ag.motoe

Phoenix Assurance Conanv,
OF LONDON, Eng.

Est&blialw - 1782.

LOSSES PAID, ... $10,000,000

PATERSON & SON, 164 St. James St.,
Chiot &g«tu

For the DomWnon, MONTREAL.

lVcstcrn 15 n
Assurance Co. IMarine

Hcad Offce, Capital . . , . $2,000,000 6G

Toronto, Assaut, over a q . 3,280,000 où
Ont. Anlialihume . .3,380,000 Go

Bou. GEORGE A.<0,Prelident
5. i ENE, VesPr.. Mas~rngDiretr. . . bTE, Seoretear

BRITISH 'APERICA
Assurance Co'y

lud Offtil TOROIT. + PIRE Au» MARIN
Capital - $i ,000,OOO.OO

Total Assets - . $ 1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (sînce organîzation) $ 19,94.6,51If.73

DIRECTORS:
HKON. UO-. .coz, preeldit. .1. J. KEM(», vieu-precid.uit.

Hon,. S. C. Wood. E W. Coi, Thon. Long, John Hokn . I
Robet lmftal. Auntamm. H. .Pltt

P. H. BINE, oUewtur.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIIVE - PIIOSPEROUS - POPULAR
Three points tbat commend the Crown Life to
Insurance men wbo want contracts with a com-
pany for which il is easy to do business.
Write the Head Office, Toronto, for particulars.

Sir Charles Tupper------------------------Pr.idn.
ChaltoVi.ePreeZt.~e.H. Roberts,--------------Mansging Director.

Artb. J. Hughes--------------------Secretary



THE THOEYTIE

Standard Lit Asrn'ce Cnpn
Established . . . . . . 1825.

The Seventy-Sixth Annual General Meeting ol the Company was held at Edinburgh, on

Tuesday, 22nd day of April, 1902. Sir James King, of Campsie, Bart., LL.D, ln the chair.

Raouits Commuiloat*d ln tie- Repog-t f@1 1901.

AMOUNT PROPOSED for Assurance during the year 1901 (5,109 Proposais) .,

AMOUNT OF ASSURANCES ACCEPTED during the year 1901, and for which 4,446

Policies were issued . . . . . . . . -

PREMIUMS ON NEW POLICIES issued . . .- . .-

PURCHASE PRICE Of 172 New Annuities -.- . -

CLAIMS ýduring the year i90-

(i.) Bv DEATH, under 1,023 Policies, inclusive of Bonus Additions - . -

(2). UNDEÏ MATURei ENDOWMENTS AND ENDOWMENT AssURANCES-

132 Policies, inclusive of Bonus Additions . . . -

Total Çlaims . . . . . . - --

The SUI3SISTING ASSURANCES as at i 5th November, 1901, amounted to

the number of existing Policies being 54,030.

The ANNUAL REVENUE for the year ending î5 th Ijovember, 1901, amounted t

of which [910o,o69 was derived from Premiums, and zC403,726 from Interest on

Investments.

The ACCUMULATED FUNDS and other ASSETS, as shown on the Balance Sheet,

amounted to . - .- - - -

being an increase during the year of -- - - -

$12.570,668

$9,919,727
*431,512

$526,086

$3,066,520,

269,687

$3,336,207

$127,759,140

$6,393,802

$50, 135,198
$1 ,743,546

PJ7 ,{ history of the Comnpany during the year bas been one of steady pro gress. The %ew Sums Assred
Tthough flot so numnerous or for so large an aggregate amount as ln 1900, stili for the fourth year in

succession exceed TEN MILLION DOLLARS, and there is every prospect that this annual total wiîl
continue to be maintained in future years.

The Claims by Death have beeii very moderate, and are less by $608,330 than the arnount reported last
year. The death-rate continues to be well within the tables on which the Company's calculations are based,
and the sumns paid for losses through the war have again been comparatively light.

The considerable addition of $1,743,546 bas during the year been made to the aggregate funds, whîch now
exceed FIFTY MILLI 'ON DOLLARS, as exhbibted ini the Balance Sheet, and at the saine time a gratifying
increase is shown in the average return fromn the Funds, including inproductive Balances, viz., frotn 3 I9-20

to 4 L-16 per cent.

In moving the adoption of the Report the Chairman said

"Everywbere at homne, and even more so at somne of the Agencies abroad, a great and increasing, and
somnetilis'unscrupulouS competitiofi is experienced in life assurance business, but the Standard Company,
I arnl glad to say, owing to its good narne, handed down as a valuable heirloom, and maintained untarnished
throughout the seventy-seven years of its existence, its undoubted stability, its popular conditions, its readiness
to meet ail legitimnate demands for new plans of Assurance, and the substantial benefits it bas conferred upon
its policy-holders in the past, finds no difficulty in holding its Own in public estimation. ~

Revenue, - -$8, 393,800 Aceumulated Funds,-

Bonus D)eelared, - $34,066,700 Claimns Paid, - $
Investments in Canada,- --- $14750,000

HIEAD OFFICEý FOR CANADA, « M
Board of Di'eotors,

E. B. GREENSHIELDS, EsQ. Chairrnan, H..

ANGUS w. FLOOPER, Es9_ I JAS. A. GILLESPIE, EsQ., W.M

lw%ïlrfor anda - D.M. MeGOUN. 1 .M.ar Tin

102,200,000

)NTREAL.

I

9


